
JlMI*. ADVERUS9D
MIECHANDISE POUCY

SALE DATES:
THU.. FBI.. SAT.- AUG. 11.12.13

MON. . FRI. 9:30 AM - 9:OÒ PM
SAT. 9:30 AM . 5:30 PM

SUN 1l:OOAM.5:OOPM
OISCOUNT STORE

DOLLAR .TRETGIiU$

ROAST :

BEEF
POLYESTER

NOW BLANKETS

$. 49 oorneg.2$
4.97 Ea. Fo,

/ LB. .5 nylon binding
72x90" in Solids

_J
FUR-LIKE . POLYESTER . 8-QT.' BAG

RUGS; 36X80' THREAD POTTING SOIL

0g 988 7F1 ? 77
.Modacryllc/aciyl- .225 yds. per spool Sterlle. odorless
iç pile colors White.black.more - .Us on all planTsppn.Ii4 B b. d WI.

Fit

WOMEN'S . .

SLIPPERS ;_ Cane
OurReg. 57

LP. ALBUMS ALBUMSrAPE'

i: PRICES AS MARKED

Childrens lunes Special selection

BATTERIES. . 'l '
2'

Our Reg. . C NICE'NEASY
1.12 PIt. ak

ur 67
0-Plc. K.MÌt Brand- 2.16

966-39OO4-4

copy

i i8"VINYL44/45" WIDE
- IRREGULAR

YARD GOODS PLAGE MATS
Pca-Cnt our Reg.V OC
E.g. P4'v 4/LOO

Acrylic in solids
.00850e prints Nofl-slip back Ocr 949 Qaece Sud 885
2-to-1O-yd. pco. SoIids, horsts -

10 PLATTERS GHINA FOAM.:

1O,9%.0¼'

Our Reg. C Oar Reg. C ._._2_,
50 Plcg. plcg. 649 Pkg. Pkg. '
.White"Chinitoam" .8plates,ll½xa%" _.'_J

WHI E BOWLS
Oar Reg C
5 Pke. - kg
e6' 'China Foam" -

PAPER
NAPKINS.

Our Reg. 5
63e P6g. Pkgs;
d.f, bc,,b.nI pnp.r

Lo,,h di:n.ItSo.tS'4

60
PINS

The Bugle, Thend.y, August 51, 1971

11.10.62"

COMFORT-
TOP HOSE

E.g. -
h\ 2f00

2-PLY TO WELS -

Our Reg. 2 e -.Misses',queen-
53' Eu. For -. size knee-hi's.
.121 paper sheéts

51 STYROCUPS
RegW

.6. 1 0.. i3O0IW.d :,p
!en It ., ..ld think.

60 YDS. TAPE
Our 37e.

ny.' tnesking tape

MISSES'
- CARDIGANS

Our 88
8.99

NYLON BRAS
FOR MISSES

Our Reg. 2$
1.966.. For

Str5cln trapS
and back,. While

TUBE

SOCKS
E.g. 56

'2/I
A.,i. anlaß

KNIT SHIRTS
FOR -MISSES'

Our 28
2.99

Shorl-sleeve style
.Array of colors

NEWICORDUROY
JEANS ON SALE

Our 88.
8.99

LatesS tyles
Cotton in solid
Misses' sizes

- GIRLS

COTTON KNIT
PRINTBRIEFS

or3/1
.Elastic legs
.Win,. and c.i.a

C,ICn bInad

us

SHIRTS
FOR MEN

Our 44
6.96

Frinch weckehIrl.
.Polyester/col-
ton in solids

BOYS - . DELICIOUS
SHIRTS,818 CoOKIES

WESTERN
BLUE JEANS

Our 97.
7.97

Cotton denim
.Men's sizes

Yoke.front style- nFresh variety
.CottOn in colors. 5½-to-8-ot' pkgs.

Solids7'
Patterns

TABLE COVERS
Rag.

- 2.91 e

52x704nCh vinyl

.

3 HANGERS
Oar Res.78

nReand Plates

2.99 P,. Pr. - : AMMONIA . . 12-PAK.LINERS
.Vinyl, n colors ' Our Reg. I OsifReg.
,With flat-soles 30" Ea.

-- U 976 PaS

iz._ detergent .1.5 mii pIssliC

,,. Oiìc3S,PUh84c Mbs'ry
-96s dakton -

Nlìesv Xl?.

District 63 hiring of new superintendent is not unanimous

ijnatrlcfl,rndaponc senes..

"Lairy" andfrien ds hire "Moe"; . "Cu rley" objects
B0 the majualty l,oa,d teak as
r,i,nl,tic.g uo echoeS pei.iclpsln
ta their tenne, whooIn. Lùsa.
luid 'Ita Bi.gln,. utter the boa-d
,g,eed pdsciputo J.rnns lumb
(Apollo 3e. High) said Robert
Jablo, (Murk Twain) should
switch schools because el dis.
ha-muny u8 Apello. the Booed
reversed itself, withest dianne'
sui0 (1w mutter with the misertly

':; uod5of ;;;:

;nnee at Tc.nsduy nIght's booed Hew,d i.essi. vitomoaly op.
mnu64g. penad il . sabmitltsg a 2-p.gc. itOse, enduring 3 yea-s ah latter stile0 his uppositios.
shadow bO.t50 W 40 former '

The rea-o, for dismiaslug tust
supetiBteedflt. Tuesday scght yearn sopeilcitesdeet, Gogo, was
the hourd hired Kea-teth Moe, because of dishunmosy bobones
tete ofWent Bend. Wiaconarn, as huard members and Gogo. Toe,-

156 per

11H

JFrom.the
:. LEFTHAND

byDavldBenaee
.

EdItoo&PnbB.her

Arito., i, still pe.d'wg regarding the two Nilo, potine
uSieres who used ahastve language tu witoeme, und to twa
men who broke up a fight betwenu on utf-dOtl, deunk Nitos
policeman aed a womue.

The wurnon.boutiag peltre officer was suspended for 15
days wilho,t pay. But the polleamos who ore eccucod of
uhtat.cg tIte citiaens,whu brake ap the fight os yet bevo no
diaeges agalsol them.

Sergeant Ray Giovuaelli, who i, ta churge of intereol
ionentigatton, us Tuesday Nitos pouce oea wuiti.cgfur the
Citioessisvetved 'mike altereattostosoek charges against the
two policemen. Giova-celi sold the depootsiest waidd go
before the petiso and fire commission with och charges and
'the witnesses could uts. oppe.r or Nites Depuetment would
tepranant thorn.

-Smile the puliremos directly iuvoivad rn ihn uttercution
receivodhisucispeouto,. the wit.ieses were appotted at sume
of-the poticemee's behavior, who come to the sce,e. One
polleemos was ucc,sod ofsuyt.g, "Liste, posh, you're lucky
we did.'t arrest you for acsuotttng an officor". RIs romnoh
woo mode t, the mon who stepped theirankes officer freni
fuether uusauttt.sg thu woman.

The two men who west tu the rescue of the hectos-isp
wons, should have heels commesded for their cooruaeo,s
,unt. But iitstead il hue hoes repoetnd two Nitos cupa abased
thepeeple whoWeuttotheeescoe. And it wosrepeeted by ose
office mitnesoes apelieem.n come to their stare the followi.g
moe.clsg'aad isaid tftliey would furget the icicident, so tiukets

. :- be issued for purking i, the iteoiuse outside their

: As one efthe witnesses, Mrs. Kuh. totd os. che was more
oppalted by the behavior of the polleemos who come te ihr
uce,e anal rallied around their dranhe, fettow-offioer. thou
nbc was atthe officer who uusuutted the moma.. 11e was

. r5pçetediy deunk which impiies.he was sort of 'out of ii'. Bot
furpoticeofficer, e, duly to come to the scena uf. crime and

. . ihets ahuse the peopte who by tu prove.t it is tsdeeil
-

iscnmitMthcg.

.

There's bums everywhere. h, the sewnpuppr business
. there .rc os masy brnnstrched characters as io any other lise

le o tenant show of protest,
Board member, Poesy Larson
re,ei.,ded her an.nn,unced
resign,tlo, from the ,chent
hooed. She ctd she t,funmed the
schert boardcn July 29 in o
ntosod meeting she was reslgstng
beca,se ofthe high-handed man-

Village of Nues
Edituon

ithigir
gun N COMRAdE ant, MIILIIL

lai 5M N M5..,b.. A.. I
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District 63 -

Boardnotes
Tsesduy sight, District 63.

Assistuse Soperinteedent Steli,-
n, ansos,ced e,roiimest will he
about 470e fur the ,ew schert
yoar, dow, 33e or 6% from tasI
your. The two previos. years
enrotlmeul decreased 8%. SInce
t97a enralirnnc,t has gocce down
from 7,490 io 4,706, u 32%
decline.

Pre,ident Ed Goodechi. of
the East Maine Educatios An.
sudation. telephoned The Bugle

Continued os Pago 31

t, te

. Standing from left lo Ig1tt n back row: John
DiMicelli, Bob Jaeger, -Scòt Cieo, (losdl,g
behb$ Scott is Manoger: Ron Ciecko),Mel Moelle,.

I, -Steto-pleeskl, Sim Lita. Canuts Jba.Getghill..

Increase of 8% over previous year

Park OK's '

Tax Levy
rdinance

(By Plan.

At the Tuesday me&tieg of the
Ndes Pooh Disteict Boast, the
us,aal Ta. tony Oedivanco for
the fiscoS year 1977/78 vuu
passed t. the amoust of
al,2t1,614, This repre.entn - a,
meccano .t appesutmutely 8%
ever the preciosa year's to, levy
ofSl,174,008. The .nn,oi tevy of
tunes provides the fonds for the
rocee,tto,,l progeams handled by
tite Pork DIstrict for Ike reeldeni,
of Nile,, fhe handIcapped fund
which provIdes special recre,-
tio,al progenies foe the bandi-
copped and for the payment of
linbility teuneance premiums
necessary to curry on thnse
program..

mnmbeon who u.pperted the
change- Heavy t end-
tea-her pressare ta return the
peindpatntatheir nriglnul schools
oeniñb,ted ta the revennal.

Larsen accused the nhn,l
board nf having a lock of leader-
ship, treaieully pointt.g ta boaed
preside9t LOrry Reina. mba she
hua censistenilysupperted for the

Conthiund en Page 26

Mffl

Pa-h Commissioner Jock Leske
comme.tçdtethe boud ihat "for
onces $3.65 spent feo recreation,
11.0e han to be spent to protect
000selce, by Insurance. This is
certainly a s.d sian of our times
todoy and this is the reason for
the constant eine In rouis."

Park Prealdeni Mttie Joues
read a lefter recelued from the
Ntles Baseball began regarding
the lights o, Diamond. SS at
JO.WIak, The League cemmenled
th,t eve, though the Park Diateict
replaced the ii,ghis constantly, it
was tee dank for night baseball.
They s.ggosfed the Park contider
a noie lighting sysiem for that

Costinund os yugo 35

Round Robin Tournament champions

vus:w9 -.
Kneeleg from left to 'right I. hens eaei Tim

Schreite, Frank tapylso,- Prank ZIebeI, Peank
Kuhe, Rob Hrnreld and ErIc Samel.k. -

Our 2 8 OurReg.0
- 4.26 3/1.00



BEER
SAUSAGE8e:4LB.

:MUENSTER
CHEESE

C
.LB.

Pg2

PER RONE'S
CH ICEANDPRI EM T N

SALE
ENDS
WED.,

AUG. 24

1QLB. PK.

íEAN

BEEF
STEW

cioc
ßU LB.

WIIOLI -
FR I IO LB. BAG

LEAN GROUNDCHIC E CHUC I BEEFC
LB. C C

LB. LB."" one 966-2123 and Your Order Will Be R

CHOICE and PRIME
NEW YORK 10 LB. AVG.

STRIP RE. 79
STEAK 2.89 Lb. LB.

RU P 2OLBS
ROAST or M011E

lo LB. PK.
LEAN

GROUND ROUND

HARCZAK'S
HOMEMADE

HOT
DOGS" U LB.

LIMIT

BUTrER
19

LB.

,ThVogfr, Th.ay, A.gv.I 18,1977

LEAN and TENDER 5 LBS.
CENTER CUT or MORE

PORK CHOPS LB.
RIB EYE 10 LB. AVG.
STEAK es LB. LB

a'

T THE PUBUC

$ 1B

19
LB.

C

GAL.

New,fo,.11Nllo Se.lo,,from thoTntS.floCnto,
- 8060 O.kt.rn SUet 967-6100Et. 76

Tdp RogIfr.t1o. -- Mond.y, Mg60 22,- 9,30 ..m.
This coming Moothy is thc dy woO be .ellhg lickt fo our

neottrip. That trip will br totbo CiockTower hrn at Rockford and
will br on Toosday. Soptombor 20 Atto, touring thu Timo
Muisoum and seeing its unique pieces doGig back to the early
days of time kerping, or'llstop at.The øarn in Barrington for
lunch. This rostaorant has a lovely atomosphero, os well as good
food. From there, we'll go to The Ice House. which has been
converted into u small shopping molt with interesting shops. The
price of this trip is $t2 per person. Remember. liebem will be
sold on Monday. August 22 at 9:30 am.

Monies -. Thed.y, August 23 - 2 pos.
Mark yoae calendar with this date, if yoo enjoy movies. Two

films are planned for that day. Lake Tilticaca features Jacques
Costean and his recre esploeing Ibis lake, located in tIse Malen
Moantaies, which is the highest body ofwater in the world. The
second frotare, DiscoveeisgJazz is an enjoyable niasicaljoorney
as jaco is esplored from its 19th century roots to today.

Mnn's Club Monthsg -- Fatd.y, Augssat 26 - i p.m.
Attbrir meeting. Ihr mrs's geoap will be working an plans for

activities and peojecls forlhefall. The meeliagsare atIbe Centre
and aro foltdsved by card and pool playing. Any man 62 years or
over, who's a Niles resident, is welcome at those meetings. Plan
to be here for Ihr neat ose.

calf Tsussmmnnt . A.sgust 31 . 9 .m.
There are only a few golf loarnameats left for this season, se

. be sureto come to TamOolfCosese. for the next one. lt will bra
blind bogey toornamest again, with priees. There's o St nntey
fee pIas the regalar golfing fee. 'fou can siga up for the
foOrnament al Tam, on Augusi 31 and foursomes will be
assigned accordisgtothe orderofregistration. Get your game in
shape asid join Ihr fun at the tournament.

Gn!f MW Russin, Cl*laen's frnfI and Hubby Shaw
Ils lime lo register for the Senior Cilioeu's,Craft and Hobby

Show at Golf Mill Shopping Cobter. This is the lIned unnaal
show, and it will br held on Saturday, September 24 from 9O
am. until 5 p.qs. There's no entry fee and prizes will ho
awarded. lfyou'rr iniceesled in signing ap as an enhibitor, slap
in al the Crstr foe an applicalian.

Croquet . - .

For those of yea who ore sports minded, we sow have two
croquet sels availableforyoar ase. You can usethese sets to play
croquet-ou tise grass urea neat tu the Park Distoict Sponis
Comples at Ballard and Cumbrrlaud. If you're interested in
playing this favorite lawn game, call the Center and we'll
arrange foe a group lo play croquet. .

-
SENIORCITIZENS CLUHOFNILHS

Bout wlnbna'tn oar alchenombern Mutton 'fetaeiis at home.
now from Latheraa.Geareal.Huspilai, She still be recuperating
fortbe ¡sent sis maths. Send.caeds or a visu ea ser her wauld be
appreciated. lt woo nice lu have Clara Rich bark after her lang
illness. She was able Io celebeale her birthday with the othnrs
sebo had birlbdays in July. LOrI7 Wurten is still recuperating ut

-

VIMAGE OFSKOKSE

Older Skokie residents will egain have an opportunity ta
prepare brIbe weilten driver's Irsteaamjnulion hyentollìng in a
three telson series to be held al the Senior Coaneil facility, 4436
Oaklon St., Skobi.'

The three sessions will be held on Mundoy. Aug: 22;
Wednesday, Sag. 24; and Friday. Aug. 26;.fram 9:30 ta 15:30
am. Atleadauce at all three sessions is required.

- Three isnu feo, but parlicipution intO br by reglatratian only.
Preference will be given to senior residents. whale licuase,

. espiresiss the post 60 days. #snathnr serleS suitS be offered lu the
latterpuet of September. . .

Call the Senior Cauncit at 673.0500. Eut. 208 for additional

-5.J.BS. or MORE

CHOP SUE
MEAT
$119

WHOLE BEEF
TENDERLOIN

CUTUP V
3.19 LB. . LB.

: SMALL

EGGS
HAM b.
CHEESE
LOAF

HOMOGENIZED
.

MILI( .

WI RES88V ONt W011T ro coRgucT PRINT!NG 888085

'7 '4 . 4d4a«e4-, fYç
8117 MILWAUKEE A WE.. NILES

,_ç LB.

. HOMEMADE
. SAUSAGES .
.,SALAD:S,. CHEESES

Sènior Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS

Blood pressùre'
.

readings
Blogd pramnee ' rnadhsg. ate

being taken today between 4 and
8pus. alIhiNlesMmtntstrflas
Buildinaf 7601 Miticankeç avec
This arMee la offered by the
Ndest{ealthDupartment then

on Deans List

Kent Tuch. daughter of Bar.
bara and Ralph Tuch of Maison
Grove. was included un the
Ddon'sList, College òfVlsnal and
Péefoeming Alls far the Spring
Teem of 1971 at Northern illinoIs
JnIvursity. According to Robert
W. Bagnet. Deajt.

WASHINGTON
BARTLETI

PEARS
')QC'. LB.

-
,HOMEGR

;: CUCUMI

lMPORlBO.IMtAN
SPECIAIyV p0008.

1°o ILK
$119

I 'GAL.

1'e :

get

SALE -ENDS
WED.

AUG 24th

HAMM'S
BEER
12 Pk.

12 Ga. Cans

$.79
SC LITZ
BEER

6 .12 02. CANS

INGLENOOK
. CHABLIS

. RHINE
ROSE
$399

3 LITER
BOTTLES.

Th.Hs,gk.Thw$day, *ugI18t atm

LARGE At Special Low Prices!
18COUNT

our LhoiceICANTALOUPES STERN PEACHES s2 GREEN PEPPERS 4 LBS.
FOR HOMEGROWN

89 . SANTA ROSA PLUMS

BANANAS CALIFORNIA
SEEDLESS

IGRAPES'LB.

OWN

(.&s
DAIRY CENTRELLA or 30 OZ. CANS

- FOODS IMINUTEMAID s
o )ORANGE JUICE I
HALF YOGURT I C011AGE
HALF. 4a DZ CTNS. I. CHEESE

3pT s,, 99Ci IIOflAfil 240Z

BERS I OEA.IPÓTATOES
,'u

LB.

bREGO4 alti LBIsy IRUSSET IU

PARKAY
MARGARINE

59:'LB. PK.

BALL PARK
FRANKS

$109
u LB. PK.

JOHN'S FROZEN

PIZZA

79.
QUALITY i
GROCERJESJ

SUNSHINE SALTINE
KRISPY i LB. 49
CRACKERS BOX

VANITY FAIR VANITY FAIR
BATHROOM DINNER

3 PLY 690
TISSUE NAPKINS

4ROLL 750 CT.

MARDI GRAS NICK'S-IL PRIMO
TOWELS CHICK PEAS

o550 NO.490.
ROLi\ CAN

WHOLE . CUT GREEN
SILV R CUP SILVER CUP

TOMATOES BEAN

3303,$I.00 4 303 500
CANS CANS

- . .. . ... __. '

w. ,.tatw. lb. ,lgh, to limit qaaatlttss und cnr,.d prtmtla5 atrora.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVErift ii ..i E Located North nf ink.'. 8n.tnarantu--- MON.'to FRI. 9 AM. io 8 P.M.

-

PHONE: 965-1315 j
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Richard C. Harczak
réceives BUgle Äwàrd ol Merit

:; . . .:

lho6abyWo.BomiakoI
Richard C. Harccak. (t). presideet cod chalamos

of the hoard of the Dempater Ptaaa State Bank of
Hilen accepta the plaque for ward of merit io
batieras achlevrmest from Edward C. Hanson (r) of
The Bagle Mr. Hucoak las the first to receive this
award from BUGLE PublIcatIons, not only bocease
of his oat.tandlng record with the batih bot (or bis

VaI.21,76p. IO, Aug.atIB, lOTI
9042 N. Cotuetlind Ave.,

HUas, BI. 6064$
,Phoeu964.390O4.3.4

PnbllahedW.eIIyanThseudsy
In HUsa, DEnota

$....d Qua paatgs foe
'The Rugi. p.14 aI_Ideugo, IN.

Sahac.tplloñ rote lo adv.ncnl
Prslngleopy 8.15
One yeor $6.00
Twayears $11.00
Three yeses $15.00
I year Scolo, dImen $5.00
I yesroat.of.eosntyI ' $10.00
Iyearltaeelgol '

'SI.00
SpeelI itadnnt subscelpllno
Sepl thea Mayi ' $5,90
All APO addresses, us tsr
ServIcemen $7.00

. 'a , ', ,

ability In developing the chain of Harczok Snusage
States which ste now somber II In lite northwest
sobarba. - - ' , - ' ,

The award also citéE Mr. Itarécot's achievements
In commonity betterment thea his leadership aitd
Involvement in civic affairs. '

Area leaders to alterni.
heanng on unincorporated area

Governmental leaders from the This mIl enable the township
area are being iovited to a Maine board to act os those problems
Township goverilmeot pabtic which. by law. fall within its
hearing on unincorporated ateo jurisdiction, Dowd said. Others
problems, Sapervisor James wit! he forwarded to the appiop.
Dowd saId thIs week. nate governmental agesry and

The hearing will be al 7.30 p m. the township will follow ap to seo
Tuesday. Aug. 23. at Gemini what action is tabee
School. Ballard and Greenwood Oowd said that Cunty Board

Dosed said lovitolioss are being Commissiuoer Harold Tyretl bss
sect to Cosnly Board Chairman already indicated he will attend.
George Dance and the suburban and Commissioners Mary Mc-
county beard members. and to Donald und Ronald Ursas prob.
Ihn msysrs of Niles, Parh Ridge ably will he presest.
and Des Plaises. the communities
which saercaed the area. Rotary plans

The hearing is helng held to
allow iTstdents to Ideeli their 'closest to hole
complaints shoot building and
health csde violations. street con es a
problems and lack of pnttce Nl /M , G Rr: or any attico problems Dayn wilt opoosor. "The Ctott

Lucky TV wiflflers'

..
Shows abovoare Mr. and Mrs. B. Kosnocti (r) wIth Richard C.

ltarcsok (t), Pecsideot ofDempsterPlaza State BAnh. Mr. and Mrs.
Kossackweré the tachywinnnrs oftho DempsterPlaza State Bank's
New Accouais drawing that way held on Saturday, Aag. 13. The
Grand Pelze was, a television set. '

Elrod sponsoring
'Ordfl'ànce 'Turn-In' '

Sheriff Richard J. fitted hou o ofordnaoce are routinely (Sand ii,
solution (or tllizens wishing ta homes which have bean recently
safely dispose ofold woe relics or purchased or whes residents
soavetiles that may be pulen- clean oat 'garages, attics, bose.
tinIly dangerous. - . ' mesta or other storage areas.

Sheriff Elrod Is sposs.oxlng an War relics or potentially es.
"OrdnaneeTorn,ln" three week. .

plovive devices may be brought
ends io Asgost and September home by children who Ibid them
when anyone may tatti in war at eucavnlion ailes.
rollos, souvenirs or other potes. The scheduled "Ordnance' lialty destrncttve devices, Tnrn.In" would give residents an

The Cook County Sh0rlffo opportunity to dispuse of these
Pollee Bomb Unit will be us duty devices safely nod anonymously
(romO a.m. ta6 p.m.Aug. 27 sud If they vn desire. .

28 at the Sheriff's Police Station, Sherifûs Police Officers os-

6970 'Milwaahee,' Hiles; Sept. 3 sIgned to the Bomb unii sviti also
-

and ' 4, Sheriff's Police Station,' ' go to a location tu -reitlove the
.1154 Ridge rd., Homewood; and nnwastéd devices If necesaary.
Sept.' 10 and lt. Sheriff's Police ,

. Headqoaeters, Pleut awe.. north of For further isformation, re.
the Elseshower,' Maywood "vldonts may toll 443.6455. Sbecift

, SheeiffEleod onid such plecea Elend's Pabliclnfoeoi6*iun Office.

LGH School of Nursing
receiveS 6-yèar 'accreditation

,

The Latheran General snd Brou Rueggeberg, director of
Deaconess HospItals School uf the school, pointed out that
Nursing, Pack' Ridge, bas , ce- VAcceeditados by the Leogae is

' ceivedresnwalofitgocceedilotios, " most 'tborcagh. In l75, 08% of
- by the National League uf the diplomo noosing . oclvuots In

.- - Noesing for a 'uio.yeae period. the U.S. were o.ccecdlted by, the
.., The Naliuool ' League of Nallonol Leagoo of'Narslsg. lv

Niírsing,is officially recognized au lltlitols, 32 of the 35 diplomo
tbe onlitoot ooereditatlon agency programs were accredited.
for nora oc by 1h U S Dopait The critetsa upon which th
mést of )(tontth. Edo'atiun' and Le000c hoses ils accredItation

* EUROPEJSICI WYROB
' heen disignsted as tIse beles qaality educotionot prngrams. idmisitratiuo and orgaeieation

* '1 i'i3 .
* o et

--*.*,'* *-'*_**
.,,, .,i. oz.',- Cobtest". at Tans Welfare.- Accreditation' by lise, 'cuv,eevall'ùeos of thesct,sool's

,Leagac iévoluntaey on the port of programs including; the school's
' ' M,, 850 ¿5, flotes D, O ana o nave ' the schont and reflects high philosoyby and objectives; Its

_; OShonterOrtf coarse,en.Aagast'

' sng ene' opporsissittev'tor .5''We' ro proud to eeceiye tIsis focally; students; cureiculsm; re-
chauve t w The ce le t will aceroditotiun said Ken Lo d s orces and f cil I* l'lUME MAUE ' calcad over o 2.doy penod. Pts.0.. vIce-president of educo.

- SAUSAGES The eslry dosolios is $1,25, tiusal services, at Lotheran Gen. "To receive ucereditalios b
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RUUUL 10i1 ' . dpd; fromthioitvity - andseetiii tb;steictrequise' schools -tlsrooghoot the ceonir

. Clatis local phiIi'nlheoplcsceds. ' been. the 'goal of the ' Latheenis -

. - - - - , ' '
Geiserol and Deoceneso Hospitals

,PbCcre"

_*,,*

School of Nursing. This reaffirms
the ceolidence, hi the encellence_, -of our -program." . - .

- t s . --o -

, -'ì-:
--y ,j/ 'Managing a housohoid is a big job, . -' - ovan for two 'peoplo. 1hota why both of ...
'I : yn need insurance pro(nctoe . . . lo -

(t . provide 5nov11 support In fra noon; font
)\ . ' ono of you suddenly-linda yooruol) alone.
_.3 ' .-'Ask' mo obtul Stato Form lilo boutonne
s, . . for BOTH o) you. -, ,.

Bill Southern Agent
1942 øakton Street Nmles III gas 235b

'-Ukogoódetáor,Sthin'Formlulitót" . . -

staineto improve the quality of
Ihnir docotionat programa. mo
Leagoe io -tui'n- evàluotos the
school'ooaising programs in
eelotioo to its slated objectives.
Coiiseqoeotly, ibis mesas- ini-
peeved norsing services , in Ihn
hospital and other patiét core
facilities." . , -,

Representatives from the , Nu-
tiosol Leagse ofNoesing 'visited
Lutheran Generals, choOl of
nursing toslFebrooey. The school
received' its first accreditation
from the League in 1971 for vio
years. )ielor to that the- school of
norsisgIsod 'received 'provisionol

'accreditatIon, . ' -

- The' Lutheran General and
Deocosess' Hospilots School of

'.Norsliigbas-grédouted oloee than
1_ISO registeeed'

- jp
I leeugaIuet ' se:ch.fo-,-

;
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FUN PADS

eBI9 varIety.5t ist

, - .-
.. NEVER-IRON SHEETS
TWlNoeDLE 88
eCColo at tlat n, tilted stylos
npolyovter/csIIOfl iv solids, vrivtv

SINGLE

PILLOWCASES
lrtngulurn
log. 94'

mc.
42v36'inch size
Vorlouv lobriCv
esolids. priels , -

ileregalaés

Hood Towels

57?
Collon or collon/
polyotter terryclolb

J t;'i,1A
44/45"REMHANT YARD GOODS
E.g. Our oeuOA
94' _,_ 'lii YO

nLlghIwolght)Ohrict npolyostet/coltov
nl-to-1frv0 leflOths n44/45t.1S-yd. pnv.

yi.-4
IOnoersible

SAYELLE'YAHN 24x45" RUG
OvrM OUr9og. 33
ItiShnin 1,B4 W
a4.cg,'.' acrylic nygrloustihe(5
s4-ply;vv i,'::, lors nMulllcylors;lrifliio

, 'STYLER CHOICE OF COFFEE

COMBS BAICEWARE MUG SALE

;97? s?57?
nfitrong riilonnMolol, in rñuvyolo'oz, size
!ççi: ','ioice vIzOs,thOpus aWhiteglusa.

! ,1. i':k\
BIG 31 -DL PITCHER. INFANTS
GLASSES 6GLASSES TERRY

O,,- 2 C o»' ', 47 PANTS

:;tI.cIeo, ."SprinpSOvg 3njeuvybottorv.CryvtaI. gold ro,
itev" . f

ftJ

, 441ER KlÑ:siii 0-0Z. CLAIM
SHELVING TRAYABLE SOLID

4d 3;o
a9x3003t.jn n21',,xl5'
nMotaI% logs .Feldvig vgs Muny scents

-

Jt?Ilto' aDylotlilD
000c000DisI patin,

1

5,88

BOYS' DENIM JEANS
,

Our 6.07 97
nfirushed Colby
ACRYLIC pULLOVERS

Out OIt 91
.0bps S'M'L

NYLON OUILT PARKA
Out 12.01 97

nBnyo' 8 In lt
POLYESTER SHIRES
Ost ugt - ea

sMonu; solido
MEN'S KNIT S leTS

Our 3e) 66
nhsoy'coreS'XL - 3,88

LITTLE BOYS'FLANNEL SHIRTS
Os, 3.33 91

e Poiyester/COttO

JOGGERS
oMen's, hoyt'
Viriylorvylov

e k

OAKTON 8
WAUKE6AN

' DELI SPECIALS
CORNED

BEEF -

- Reg,

1.59 Vn 'Lb.

NOWI

.$I29
; LB. DELI HOURS:,

TboIn,1.ay,A..D8,19fl P5

SALE DATOSi
THURS.. FRL. SAT. . AUG, 10.19-20

MON. ' FRI. 9i30 AM ' 9i00 PM
SAT, 930 AM ' SiSO PM

SUN. lietO AM . fr00 PM

Poiyesber aa
MISSES' SLACKS

'Wovor; colnrs

Our 7.00

ewomeynsizesgee
ir5 ACRYLIC CARDIGANS

Our 1.50

Wtrito,cobnrs

.Ribbodlleltv 88
POLYESTER TUNICS

MissevOIZOS

Our 4.00

SKIMMER APRONS
Out 2.39

aPolyevter J88
ord CoItOfl

PRINT BIKINIS

eAcotote/flhs. 58
SPORTS BRIEFS
Our 1.27

'Stretch vy'
Ion; Colors

'. ,PUUBLE-BACK PANTS
. Our 70e

nMlsuessizuv 5 0
--'- ObsT 555. liii,, vii

6$ Pkg.
Oar t,04 Pr ''

aijottoy/stretch
vybon terry pr.

SNEER KNEE-HI'S

66
9.97

SWISS
CHEESE

Reg.

1.19 '/n Lb.

NOWI -

DRAPES
IrrogUbOrs

2.17.
nAcryliCtoOm buck
nDrlp-dry fabrics
s63, 01 lengths

UMBAELLA,CASE
Ourhee3,44 -

sctylntr. In cnlntv
sgnll'foiding type

HO-IRON
CURTAIN SET
OgrRog.2.47Soi

DESK LAMP 100PAP'RBAGS
Our Reo. 91 Oar RoO. S

,4.40 l4uPkg.Pkuv.
.12 dia.whitevhods Brown; hot bolbnm
.17 too lo colors t'/.n3'dOiOW size

200 PAPER SANDWICH
NAPKINS BAGS. ISO

Our Aeg.

54* 68 707
epuro whitn Plnstl.8¼Ot/. n3'oz.
.11¼: . . '

.' .10 n clove trot wt. u

TERRY FOP GREETING ' PONGE

HOLDERS CARDS MOP SALE

4,'1,38?,
'Cotton percale-10 per box nCollul'ove
Priytv. 707.1v. nAli.nccaviny aLong hovdle

1202.

9 9 C
...

COLGATE°
' LB. ûc ::1 Oc

MON,.FRI."9:30 AM to 8:30 PM SAT. 9:30 AM to 5:30 PM . " ivory decay

SUN. 11:00 AM to 6:00 PM

19
N S,et

nSls3ß" lieta
n5ßx1i"5OOncn
apotyoster; Colors
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NILES BASEBALL LEAGUE ..

Nues Pony 'AA' baseball league Cubs chamns ofCV8'?TAKE1STPLACE in 1ò-iflflflg ballgm. All- .
. I P

s h I st phy d Aw r
L t tth d 4 ama7 a e Nues Pony A Lea tie

CUBS . . 143 Pnvtky pitched 2 memge end .

. Thggio Reeteerent bed no-hit balL The game waa .

ASTROS 13-4 tod I to I until the top of the lOtt, .
R.J. Keee lac. . imiag when the Caba acoeed '4
ORIOLES t2-5 aaa. Gambro had 3 hita with
LOmo Roatäoeoat Allegeetei gotting 2 end Joffee 2;
TWINS 8-8 Throaghoat the entire seasoa it
Chicago Teophy and Awaed woo o team effort for the team
WHITSOX 6-9 that brought tho-Caba the cham-
Vihing Prhttiag Co. pioeahip, The members oftho ist
PIRATES 6-9 pIace Potty AA" Cabs ato at
Wilbac Maasfactariag Co. follows: Joha Achino, ichs Alte-
DODGERS 4-li geetti, Joe Calderotte, Vito Cog-
Unity Savicgs nl,e. Tim DisparI. Jobo Gamheo,
REDS 4-il Jeff Hateo, Batey Jaffee, Gese
Caba S, White Sac S Jaecoak, Steve McGeath, Brace

This wie broaght the Cabs Privratsky and Phil Zangara. The
closer to cleoching Ist place, Manager was Dave DisparI and
recording i3 wina and 3 toases. the able coaches were Joe Alle-
Hits by Hacen, Pelvealsky, groth and Prank Gotnbro. Scare-
Allegretti. Calderone and Jaifra. kccper was Len affee. Oar
Asiens 7, Dadgern 6 cangratalatlonn lo yoa all far a

Big min by Antros. Two hey hOn season of Ene ballplaying.
by Mihe Crabe far 4 R.B.I.'s by fatteR anac Ihn
Eaccilent detenne by Fred Schi. PieaIs
met at shortstop far the lindI nat. Excellent season ends foe lh&Three httn and 2 R.B.l.s foe Astros with 13 wins and 4 lossesBeace Carbonara. 2 hits each for with na ties. This is good fee 2nd . .Ken Reeve and Dom Banna. place for the Astros. Cangeatttta- Shown above are the 1977 champs nf the Nues Dispari. 2nd raw left ta eight Jan Catdeeane, JobsCnha S, Onlalea i tians ta alt the bays and a big Pany --AA:' Loagaethe Çabn, who ace sponsored Allegeotti, Brace Peiveatsky. Vila Cagine, HaetyWtth the season almost aver il thants yaa ta alt the parents far hy the Chtcago Trophy and Award Campaay. We Jatte and John Gambra. The coaches Its tise backwan a big win far the Cabs an their fine nappant daeing the cangratatate thanoyaqng men na the championship. raw left ta eight. Ldw Jaffo, Feank Zangaea,Sanday wtnning the Champion. entire season. Congeatntatians to tnt cow left toright, John Achinn, Steve McGrath, Manager Datte Dispafl, Jne Aitegeetti nd Frankship by beating the Oeiotes S ta t yeti alt. Jeff Jiazen, Phd Zangara, Gene Zarezak and Tisa Gambrn.

Maine-Northfjeld Senior AH-Stärs win two National League AH Stars_Maloe- ,Narthfinld Sent and AnsI. Caach was Lee (Who?> blasted a bòma fan far - . . . . .Scnn,e Ali Stars wan the Schoenhrad. Michael's.District Cahrnpio,tship this year
TItis was Manager Ant Sephc'sfoe the ntnth Itme ta t4 years, by SENIOR LEAGUE sixth Champianship in seninedefoattng Shdtee Park in twa CHAMPIONSHiP . play, benging bin seven year talaIntratght games by scares cf 14 ta Chemins Sheen wins Maine ta 128 wins; 14 tassès a.d1 tie.t, and S ta4.

. Norlhflntd Senior Lragae Crecen. -

M
ata rnmb

ht ta
k

M lsPhbmìKES Cochrane attends
Se

B tLdy %0d E dac
g ta Tb a Leadership school

Mike Boyajtan. Rieky Deatscb, and fneth till the Cabs scared 4 Raben I. Coohrnne al theR,ch Ledd, Rteb Glans, Dan Kelly, big onef in the bottom altlse fifth. Wisconsin Bela Chapter nf SigmaJm O Brscn, Mtke Santawskt, The winning pitcher was Tany Alpha Epsilon and a Janiar atRtch }loerejoa and Mickey .Rnth. DeCranne as he scattered 8 hits Ripan College is taking an activeblatt.
- and stench nat 13 haltera, for his part in the fraternity's 43rd

Oatslanding Pitcher wan' Dan Btt win, of the sçasnn. National Leadership Schnal at IhnKeils ed _d.... ....' -

cansIna, Illinois. - RataIt Lieta . Manaren: Art Kr,je,.e ,'t,.,.,fr n.a - r..ies
He is the saa of Mn. David T. -

'-erj -

American ' Leagué All Starschapter's rash cammittee and Is a .

Eric Radea. -

Manager Art Sepbe finished
Ihe taaenament with a sin year
recaed nf managing the Alt Staes
with 22 miss and 6 defealn and
these lnctnded S Disttiet Cham.
pianshjps far Maine.Nnntbfleld.
His coach this year was Larry

The øngk, Thotady, Au.nat iS, 1977

Steve Brady was the hitting
Star' by gaing 4 far 4, twa nf the
hits were danbles, driving 'ta toar
rans and scaring three- haies..
Chemin Shnes finished the year
with a record a120 wins aa.d 2
tanges. Eric Reden cracked ont
Icen daahtes-and Gary Shapltv.. -'

mamher -nf the varsity snecer
team. He is majoring in cenan.
míes and is an the deans list:-. .

- II.dF II Seaon -'
oli Nowfln-*

JR.
-

RUGUSTIATION 'UI 1.00 ON
SAT., AUG. 27 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

SAT., SEPT. 10 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

bague. BsgIn
SAT., SEPT.24

At Tie PIaat Laas la
Th Nortbweat Area-

8530 WAUKEGAN ROAD
MORTON GROVE

YO 55300 - -
hallan. blank .an,b nl D.......

Ran Cineka - llaaager Jamas Gntsball. Dnmbrnwski --

Blue-White foothall-jamhoree
A preview nf the Matan RasI

Demans.pnlcntial will be ,hnwn
when Ihel3lh annual BIae'Wbtte
Fnatbail Jambaren is held 6 p.m.
rharsday, Sept. i;- In the Maine

' East Wgh stadiam, Dnmpnter
'

and Pelter. ...
. - Sqaadn fam- ihn freshmen,.

naphamnrn, and varaityinvel mlii
- play In ialra-sqnhd aeeimmaga,.

Mambern- at- the nianehi,g
band, pam-pan gicla, .yall Icadens
a.d eheerleadrs will also be na

Freshman will klck-aff the
fentielhim at 6 p.m. followed by
the saphamnan at 6th and the
yaenity.al 7GO p.m. -

The Maine Rast Athletin Dn-
pnetnsent anti the Maine RaSt
Athletic Banstnea Cmb see span-
sating the Jamboree Desafien Is
si..

Jambaren praceads ga to nap-
pnttailafthèathletlepmgcani. at
Maine Rant. -

Nues -Baseball
League

Theme was an tetar in the
Peanat League Wnrld Series
write-np. lu the seeand game nf
the World Sertes ltichardt did nat
pitch. Bitten Smnlen nf the White
Snndid. He did à really gveatjnb.

PEANtiTLEAGVE
ML STAR HIGULIGW'S

WithWnrtd Serins vnmpelítinn
averand the final games wrapped
ap with the Raand Rnbia Team-
amenI, the Hiles Baseball Wacld
mas stilt alive with the Peanat
l.eagae All Stan Game.

On Aagnst 1, Jnasviak Park was
the center of the eicitnmenl with
fall-haase capacity, lighting, an-
naancens and all the beys eagerly
awaiting the first game. Bath
teams had been practicing very
bard all week ander Ihn gnidance
at Manager Ralph Lieta cf Ihn
Natineat Lengac and Ran Cinekv
atIbe American Leagae and were
eqaalty neadyfee the fiest pitch as
thehatlerstepped ap la the plate.

The first inning pat the Nahen-
at Leagan In a ann-ran lead, with
a dnable by Vince Basse and n
single by Fred Beyer, hat the
American Loegne tied the game
in the second with a hemer by
centoeflelder Scott Cieche. Gary-
Livmgntan nfthe National Loagac
scared with a bame ran making
the scare 3-2, Natianal Leagac.
Haweven, in the fanrtk, Randy
Dadgenn, Prank Kalte, and Scott
Cincho hadsingles which scared 2
rann aceass the plate, now making
the scare 4-3 ta favor nf the
American League. The Nntianal
Leagne again rebannded with 2
ness in the 6th, taking the lead

.. 6-4, The noah 2 innings, an a
hamac and a daable by Mlbv
Pinnha, singles by Roger Bacci,
Rna. Wagnee and Mihe Spee-
iale, and a,doable by Jim Hichay,
the flaaîncnne was 8.6 in fever at
the American Loagae. Pilvltees
far the Amaricen Ieagae were
Frank Kahn. MIke Swidler, Scott
Cinche, Keith Partiels, Dan Onbel,
Mike Pianta, Rager Racel, and
Jim Hickey while the Nalianal
Leagae went with Ihein dtching
staffafVinceiiassn, Ant Kroeger.
Jack Pallen and Beh Gad.

Before we cnìttmae en the
. highlights eftbe second game, we

weald like to take a few tines ha
mentien the baya that pal all th&tr
eftnytsintn teSty peeving that ne
mathenwhn wan nrinst. they were
IesnI;
Startingvnitis the Natienal Leagae
were: Joe Ambrose, Jim Elenz,
Gary Livingiinn, and Jerry Rçm.
each nf the Mets, Vince Basso,
Deag filata, David Diede. and
Act Krsségon nf Ihn Giants, Tim
Pranhfònh, Tam O'Kane, Dan
Rinaldi nf the Braven, Dave
EngIned end Beh Ugnh nf Ihn
Dadgees, and Feed Reyen. Nick
DiNapoli, . Scott Jlhnsen. Babby
Gallase; and Jack Pallen nf the
Indians. The - American Lragae
playera were: Keith Parlich, Dan
Gabel, and Mike Swidlen et the
Angels, Randy Dadgean. Dave
McPeggnn, end Rajan Wagnenat
the Ttgels. Mfra Fienta, Jim
Hichçy. Spelt Serhin, end Merk
Gnldbeng nf Ihn Red Son, ScalI
Cincho. Frank Kahn. Eric
Semnhek. and Mnl MedIen. at the
Twins, and Ragen lincei, Danny

. DiMaesa, Rab Maccay. end Mike
Spkaialn nf the White Sea.

.Naw.that we have menhinned
. nan AliStan Cast let's play ball
age.. RIght en mhedale the lights
meen as again at Janwiak Park fat

'7 Wndnnsdayn garne en August 3.
The- America. league had ai
randywen the flesh game and ai

Peanut League
they heeded was In win this enn ta
clinch the serien.

ht the first inning the American
Leagee tank the lead with fear
eins an singles by Danny
DiMaria, Rager Racei. Brian
Wagner, and Danny Gabel. The
National Laagae remained seeN-
less fee the Rest fear innings, bat
in the tep cf the fifth they finally
neared ase ree en a single by
Deag Beam end a triple by Fred
Beyer. The ninth inning was
actioe-pached with three raes by
the Netienal Leagec On a single
by Vince Bassa end a triple by
Dnve England while the Amen.
cae Leagae scored en a hemer by
Mcl Maclien. Again. the Ameni.
cas Leag seseare os the triple by
Eric Someleh ta pet the fical scene
et 8-4 in tasar at Ihn American
Leagae. Pitchens far the Ameni.
can Leagee were Mike Picota,
Dan Gabel, Reger Berci. Jiw
Itichey, Frank Kahn, Mike Scvid.
len. Keith Ponlich and Scott
Cieche. The Natieeai Leegae
Pitch aenwe re Jack Pallen, Bebby
Gaetano, Bob Ugei, Art Kreegne.
end Vince Basso.

The American Lea ac Menagen
was Ren Ciecka, and his coaches
were Jim GeIshell end Harry
Dembrewski. The Natianal
Leagee Manager was Ralph Lieta
and his ceacbes were Ant Knee-
gen. Jenny Remanek and Check
Ugei.

JUST A PERSONAL NOTE:
The gamos were played by really
eecelieet teems, bat as is the
rasninc empelitien, someone had
to tase. The team spirit nf alt the
boys was geod. They played great
bell end their ceaehes end
managers worked very hard with
them. A thanks te the beys fer
their effect and the parents tee
taking their time eat to take the
beys te the games and cheering
them en.

A very spnriel thanks ta all the
managnes and reaches fee the
langbaaes spent working with the
beys eetjnst the men whe weehed
in the All Star Game hat else the
men whe werhed all scanne in all
the athen games. Again, thenhs.
end see yea all sect year.

Northwestern
wins in Indiana
Three ridera bem Northwest-

ene Stables in Mactan Grace pet
itt blee-nibban, performances at
the Indiana State Paie Heme
Shew

- Will Simpsen, riding Virginia
Sehiffman and ber sen Michael's
gameas Qeneter Hoese "Tho
Ranfen," wen twe blae níbbee in
the enciting Open Jemper divi-
sien. Thesn wins easily guve Will
and "The Reefer" the Open
Jnmper Champienship. "The
Raafen" is trained by Frank M.
Jaynec Jr. of Neethweatenn Stab-
les. Will also rede Frank Jeyne's
herse "Final Decisian" la win the
Reseeve Cbampiensbip in SanatI
Jenien Working Hantees and the
Reserve Champienship ta Second
Year Green Wenkieg llanten,
Will wen a blae ribbon aver
fences in bath nf these dirisienn.

Rase Jeyne nade ber herse
"Tease Fnnd" ta win twa bloc
ribbons. Rnsíepicknd ap a hhae rn

: Eqaihahina aver fences, 15-17 and
wen her second blae ribbon in
Laegn Janine Werkntg llanten
oven knees. -Jill Jacnbs, riding
hen mane "Silver Slipper," wan a
blae ribben la Eqaltatian aven
fences, 12.14.

Mes. Thames Ven Dyke King
feem t4entbwentenn Stehlen in
Martas Grave ettendnd the Jely
24 Coenlry Cleb Stable Open
Herse Shaw in Waedntech, ill.
There, Mrs. King shamed
"King's Regal Lady," hen dep.

1977

White Sox - American League
Division champions

Standing team left te right in back raw: Regnr Kneeling team left ta night In front cow: Mike
Barri, Menagen: Rey Beaci, David Salen, Bebby Ceaper, Brace Smelnn, Jahn Greenland, Reas Levy,
Meeeey, See Gabel, Dennis Richant and Ceach. Sammil Tnipethi, Keith Dargis, Mike Speniale. Nat
Haney Cooper. shewn: Danny DiManla.

More Blues for La'
ple-gee3 Saddlebred mare. to win
Bye bIne ribbens and Ihn Englisb
High-Paint Championship nf the
sham. Mes. King and "Lady"
wen bInes in English Haller
(Saddle Type), Open English
Shnwmannhip, Open English

Eqaltatien, Open English
Pleasere. lSaddle Type). and in
English Bareback Ptrasare. The
feinta Ihn pair earned teem these
bloc ribbon miss candy gave them
the English Hlgh.Palnt Cham-
pienship fee the day.

¶
E

LERS
APPRECIATIO N

WEEK!!
AUG. 22to SUN..AUG. 28

9:00 AM to 11:00 PM

OL ONE-FREE
. WITH EVERY

PAID GAME

AUTOMATIC
FOUL LITUS PINSITTIRS

NILES

. PNONI .647.9433
1333 MILWAUKII -AVI NILUS
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Religious servicea cnntlnne
thmagltaut the summee at Malee
Tuss'sship Jewish Congregation,
8800 Ballard rd.. Det Plaines.
Twice daily services ace held at
730 8m.. and 7:30 p.m.; eaely
Friday evening services al 7:30
p.m. Hebrew/English Family
Sabbath services at 8:30 p.m.l.-
Saturday morning services 9:30
am.; Saturday Mmcha.Maaelv at
7:15 p.m.; Sunday at 9a.m. and 7

Registration for Nursery
School, daily Religions School and
Soadsy School is now in »cogeess.
Membership applications are sise
being processed during regalar
office hours, 9 n.m. to 4 p.m.,
with special appoiatñteatn foc

evenings and Sunday mornings.
Ao Opes Nonne for new mtmbee

Çhnrc
Iuhw Ißhnhlip ServiCes held for Lee Cress1.

. former Nilesite
registratlotss will beheld Sunday, Lee Ocios Cress. 72, paused
Aogast 28: 10a.m. to I p.m. away on Wednesday. August 3, at

os. August 2800m 9 a.m t,
0tvwoll McsdorialtosPitat is Sus

pjso.. our swiond Blood Donde
Cdy,Arloaou.

Peogesm. is scheduled. Blood
Barst is Westcliffo, Colorado,

supplies are greatly reduced
nd hard is Denver, Sagioaw.

this time of the ycue. su please
Mtchtguo and Ndds, Illinois be.

ueralsge tu b a donor NOW. Call
foro ttovlssg lo Aetodna is 1971,

the ofce. 297.2006. for ass :dytl?J3 Boswcll blvd. or

pomsmessv. He wasu retired Pattern tind

.
Model Mikoc with the Ituword

Sept. 3, at 9 p.m. in the Foundry ampuoy of Chtvogo for

Synugagar andiloriam. Admis. 28 yours.

sloo is free. Sulrma Selichut He was o member of tho
Midnight Service will follow the pattern Makor's Association of
dance-party at 11:30 p.m., COSt' . North America, Musoniv Ledge,
ducted by Rabbi Jay Kursen and A & F.M. of Saginaw. Michigan.
Cantor Harry Solocvincbik. Hr was a rcsidcotof Nibs for

Bingo continues every Sunday 24 years, a member and Elder of
at 7:10 p.m. Corne to Chis wcekly Nitro Commaoity Church. o
fun evening. Bnng your friends, member and served a term as
relatives and neighbors. presidoot of both Gevsnsn

ihntiat Jfuucra1 nnw
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. SP 4-366

hWojchowski&Son

Heights Improvement Associa-
tien und the Hiles Pack Booed.

Is Sso City he was a charire
member of Fuith United Presby.
tenon Church, a member of
Luko4irse Woodworkiog Club,
Sundial Lupidury Club. Bell Metal
Club und Sao City Ease cod
Gardon Clob.

14e in survived by his wife.
Carene, a daughter, Mrs. Janet
Hooting of Sccttsdole. Ariu000.
two graodthildreit abo one sister,
Mrs. Violo Meodeohall of Den.
ver. Coto.

Foorral sorcices were held 00
August 6 in Lundberg's Sottland
Chupel with isierment in Soslund
Memorial park.

The family suggests memorials
lo United Parkinson Foondotion
of Chicouo.

. Young Single Parents
Youog Singlo Purenis is a between tbc ages of 21 and 42, dunces for i8 years and will br

non.prulit, nationally chartered whether or nul enstody of the doing it for YSP North Shore on

vrganlratlon for Ihr purest who in children is granted. Those who Tuesday.

divorced, separated, or widowed attend romo from many neigh. There. wilt br a single.family

boring suburbs and eves from wrek.end camp-out ou the week-

distant suburbs, as wrIl os from
end ufthr 26th of August. This is

Chica o. Whorevrr they live
°° easy way for the soiglr purest

there te the commoo hood of
tO do something that in otot of fan

being a siegte parent. "YSP" with the kidS. Three are members

offers friendships und oppertuo.
who are wilbog to kelp the

tirs to become iuvulved in u
beginner to pitch tent end who

meaningful pegunirotion; il helps will share equipment und comp

in the adjnstmoot from married to lires. Those who come share

single living as a purent. koowledge, enthusiasm. sed liso.

YlPoffers o varidlyisfuctivitirs The atmosphere is easy-going;

ioc.ladiog the weehly meelings Ihr parests hove fun working at

which are every Toelday al 8:30
vamlung and the kids bave lun ut

at the Sheraton North Shore Inn playtog.

ut 933 Skokie blvd., Nsrthbrook. For more islormation coIl 965.

Bachi Tuesday shore is u short 2099 or 530.2561.

program fulluwed by a social. On
Taesdss the 23rd 5f AuaoOt Vio Northwest
uaiirneoiqrr will ev cooi.ig gr,k..4._
5005cc dances. Vie has bren ,uuuuIJuII
te'aehiog und ¿aliing square

355Beflalre,DeS PlalneL
Most Cordially invites you
to worship tiring tI .HigI..Ho1y Days

.
at its.Newly Built, Afr-Cofldit.ioned .Synagógue -

BOSH HASHAIIIAH .- . The eve of Sept. 12 - Sept. 13th fr 14th

YOM KIPPUR . . . eeve.0t Sept 21 end Sept. 22nd

FofO MEMBERSHIP REQUIRED TO ATTEND '25 Adult Ticket

ENROLL'YOUR CHILD NOW
In our Hebrew or Sunday school

NO MEMBERSNIP,R(OWRED .

DES PLAINES SCHOOL
355 BellaIre

296-5641 . '

SKOKIE SCHOOL
4131 MaIn St.
. 877-8252

NÖW:IN YOUR
NEIGHBORHOOD
0qThe g,zdnde:FsJ; .

meet-Sunday
Th Fifth Wheolors will hold

. their nest regular meeting on.
Sunday. August 21, at 7:45 p.m..
-at Trinity Lutheran Church. Al..
gonqisiu und Wolf Rda.. Des
Plaines.

Further information may he
ablained by calling Pot Ozhare as
4374408 er Dorothy Kaitnhùok ut

7.7122.

CO0%veOn
Adas Shdom

Coagrogatioo Adas Shalom.
6945 Demputor. Mortes Grove.
will hold an Open Houaris Ihr
Sysugogor thin Sunday, Augost
21 froid t p.m. to 4 p.m. Everyone
itt invited to ortend and meo:
Rabbi Israel Porush and tearv
more about Adas Shalrm. In.
formation will be avouable cv
membership. Sunday School sed
High Holiday tichels. Aecther
Opes Huaso will he hold av
Sudday, Asgust 28.

Sanday School Is free y
members and classes are upen lo
non-members. For moro details.
call 967-5496 or 965-1880.

Every000 is inviled lo regolo:
Fridoy Evening fomily services
with Rabbi Forosh officiating. An
Onog bobbot will follow. Soto:.
ay Mueniug services will begin u:

ot the Mon's Club ovd the
Sisterhood hove openiogs in their
erspecdvr bowling teegoes whick
mccl co Thorsdoy ofteei,uoOn and
ovcnings slutsing Sept. 8. The
tragues are held ut the Classic
Bowl in Morton Grove. 'Fon
Sisterhood bowling, colt 967.5639
and Men's bowling, call 966
2273.

Adas Shalom's Nigh Holidoy
services ore held at the Foirview
South Aoditcnium, 7040 Laromir.
Skokie aed individual hobels arc
available for pseehose.

.
Raviniä show

registration
A four puetseries LET'S GOTO

TISE SHOW AT EAVINIA, with
Allen Schwarte is beiog offered io
September by the Mayor Kaplon
3CC, 5050 W. Cbnroh, Shokie.

Porticipasts will meet st Ihn
.1CC ou Septembre 8. ut 7:38 p.m.
for a discúsuion of Brecbts

Jewish ongregA1iun ;tsi:n.n Sunday.

Asgcísl 19 - Foidoy Evening ut Another pee-play discussion of
Northwest Soborban Jewish Con- Tsiinnsnee Williams' CAMINO
gregatbon. 7800 W. Lyuss, Mon- REAL willbe ut 7:30 p.m. oc
loo Grove Services will br held at Sept. 15. Ferfoemsoen date o:
7:30 p.m. in tite small Chapel. Itovisio will be Sunday, Sept. 18
This \vibj be the lost informal ut 7:30 p.m.
service os Augrist 26 will begin Registraion vonbe for uso or
Ihr regalar services. . hotbed the plais und dmnoossiess.

Sotsedvy morning August 25 al ptces vary, so coil the Kaplao
9:35 n.m. Randa! Levy will be Center, 675.22110. iut. 202 for
coIled to the. Torah fon his Boo coure iofoemallon. -
Mitnvah; Rabbi Lowrence IC.
$lisenry wilt deliver tlsochotgr OnDean's List
Services Stven Davis will cele- Ellen M. Collins, the. daughter

brote bis Rar .Mlyah ofMr. sed Mrs. Austin Collins of

Membership for 1977/78 is rn Hiles, has beco named to Ike
f611. swing and Mr. Ronald Dean s List at Bacul Collrge.

Sumner. Esecutive Director is where she Is a member of the
erudsaled senior doss.on nona ta tais s oanyoiic : -

.interefrod in membership. Mr.
Aaron Klein, Edueatioaol Di'

.. rector will be ro hand to discnss,
.: Hebrew School, Sunday School as

well as Nursery School. Office
hours are 9 to S p.m. Monday
lhrdagtt Tlisrsdoy and 9 to 12 on
Friday. Foe evening appoint'
mrats you sitny cull 965.0900.

. Fifth Wheelers to

In ,memoiiam
in loving memory of-my dear

Husband, Elmer Lemke, who
passed iwsy one yror ugo. Ang.

Maybe always 4,alh in sunshine.
And flowdes around him grow.
Forthhoppinesshe beanght ser.
Nq oneill ever know.
lt limkd my heart to lose him,
But br did not gr slave,
For port of mcwent wllh him,
Tite day that God called him

Thoagh bis smile is goseferenee.
and his hund 1 cannot touch,
I have many Memories.
Otihe one I loved somoch.

. . . Losing Wife Ethel

'S

The Niles Elenientaty Schools,

District 971. will welcome sta.
dents hack to sehunl foe n

complelr day nf school os Tans'
day. August 30. 1977.
RegIslm°'5

Fre.ucbool regisleatlon this
yearwill moho it possible foe your

son or daughter to begle sehool
without 5 great deal oftime spesi
owlleetiOg fees the first day of
school. It is asked. therefore, Ihat
each parent ut the North und
Soulh Schools piar to preregistee

their children on August 25 re
Augusl 26 nt the respective
schools. Sl9dnobs at North School
will eccelse theIr Individual sehe.
dotes when they preergisler. All
fees will ht collected st this time,
betwege the houes of 9:30 am.
and 2:30 p.m.

Porents of children who aro
OtO to the district are urged to
register their children from 9:30

O am. Ir 3 p.m. at the Hiles
Elementdry School. 6935 Touhy
Me., before the opening day of
soSnol. lflhis is flot possible, they
may register students the finsI
day of school at 'nbc assigned
ochool.

South SebsOt Feess Book fee,
$7. Kindergarten Fee. $3.25.

North Snhnol Fsess Book Fees.
$7. Leek Feo. II. Indastelal Art,
$1.50. Home Economics, . $1.50,
Art Fer, SI. Towel Fee. $4. Towel
Fee includrs O frqsh towel for
each physical education activity.

Finsi Day. sg Schools Children
need Io bring notebook poprr and
o pencil. Teachers wil send home
a list of necessary school sup-
plies.

Lunch will be served in Ihr
cafeteria at both school the first
doy. The price for the hot Isseh
will be 60 cents. A half-pint
canon uf milk Is inclodr4 with
nochhotl050lt. Estramilk muy he
purchooed for S cents per carton.

NUes Elnmeataey Snhnol Nestb
. 6921 Oulilos Storni

All stodests io goades6.7.S will
attend thr Hiles ICtomentary
School North.

Wslkhsg Busies to Hiles Ele-
meulney .Sehnsl. Nertisi

t. Alt utodests io grados &7'8
attending and residbt north nf
Oukton. south of Main, east of
Woukegan, west of Caldwell, are
Io cross Oakton Street et New
England asid Oohtoa.

2.,All slndents in grades 6-7.8
ottending.nnd residing north of
Doblan, sooth nf Mala, east nf
lOurlem, west od Woukegan. ore
Io cross Oaktun Street at Woake.
gals and Onklon. -

3.. Students in grades 6-7-0
residing sooth ofOuktoo, north of
and an Itowised, east of Harlem
on west of Wonkegao. are to
vtess aIWOokrgsn sed Oakten,
on Ihr sooth side of Oukton
Street.

.:i 4; Students in grades 6.7-8
resliog sooth of Oaktoa, os
Howard wrst of CaIdwell, eastof
Wouhegan. walk tu Nordica
Sheet, proceed north es Nordica
to school and ceoss Nordica un

Orientation for adült
As orientalisa workshop for

adults interested retarnls.g ta
college will be held os Monday,
Auges: 22, fecuts 1.3 p.m. 9*

. Othies Commùaity College this
. sammec, according to Dolores

Octove, assistant tothe director of
sau.tesdilional student pregratsss

The session will meet in Room
328. Buildlsg 3. 0CC llenes
COmpas. Oaktos, and Nagle,
Mortali (tosse.

. The small gnaup sesstl)fl will
feature information about Oakteit
0areer programs. COurses, re'
qsiremeñls. aad other areas

the soosh side of Oakton.
Students in grades h-7-8

living an Nordica north of Howard
are to walk so Ihr North School oo
east sido of Nordico and cross
Nordica at drsignoted oreos.

Students at the North School
are to Cross major crossings al
8:15 am. In order to be at school
by 8:20 am. Studente will hn
dismissed at 3:25 p.m.
The school doy for Hiles Elemno-
lacy North will be:

I. Grados 6-7-8, 820 cm. to
3:35 p.m.

.
2. The finita ucd third Wed-

nesday of each month ohitdreo
will not arrive al sohoob ontit 9:45
am, This time will he used ton
In-service teacher training, the
devrlopment of coreicoloic. and
loucher workshops.

n The first Late Arrival fon the
year will be September 7, 1977.
Bas Routes ton NUes Elemnalary
Northi All students res:deiug iv
School Dislnict No. 71. in grades
6-7-8 why live sooth of Howard
Slecol will he trovsported to Ike
North School. The group bivino 0O
Howoed Strert east of Woohegan
will wolkIo Nordico Street undue
to Ihe North School.
Boo slops arr as follows:

Bus Nm,sbor li 7315 Csldwrtl;
6788 Howard & Nottingham;
Sirchwood & Nordico; Forgo &
School; Jorvis li School; Niles
Torn. & Waukegon; Wuahrgan &
Blechwuad; Nevo & Birnhwood;
Nora &. Slrchwood; Neca &
Chase; Nora & Chair; Nora &

BsmN,snsbor 2i Kink & Lehigh;
6140 Gross Point; Crenome &
Gross Foist; b44t Gross Feint;
Concord & Lexington S.; Concord
& Lesioglun N.; 6630 Harts Rd.;
Harts A Doyo Tere.; 7055 Ne.
ward; 6705 Howard; Mitwaokne li
Albico; Mitwooker A Ehinger
De.; Hurls & Mitwaskee; Mil.
waukee li Touky SW A NE.

Parrots are onged to send Iheir
children ta the neoresl and sotest
but stop. We ask that the childrer
be at the bss stop at 7:40 am, the
first week nf school Alien 11cv first
weeh, o regalar dme interval will
have been established and ycor
child will know when Io hr al the
bus slop. We orge porrvts lv help
wilh sopelvisico of bss stops.
Children are espected Io lilie up,
and ermnin in orderly gosbiun
until the bon arrives. A patrol boy
or a service girl will ho assigned
lo help maintain dlsciplioe at euch
bus slop.

HIles Elemessiney Sehnel South
- 6935 Taulsy Annuals All sto-
dents io Kindergarten and grades

1, 2, 3. 4. 0 will attond Hiles
Elemestary School Sooth.

W.lhlssg und C.umlssg Dlroetlnusi
I. Sludeots living oueds of

Waakegan ao4 Milwauhec wilt
cross at Mibwaakre aed Wauhr-
gan, and Milwaukee sod baby.

2. All stadeotu from She south

on the west side of Milwaukee
will cross ut Milwaukee and
Toahy Avroae.

retuminØ to collage
reInvent to mature men and
wrmrn who bave been awn, from
uchool foe nomr time or who may

have no college experIence ut all.
Ms. Odore said.

Faettctpsnts who will be, new
students for the 1977 fall nemes-
tre at Oaktou will be able to
register for the fall semester ot
open registration on August 22
and 23. RcgislnatiOh hours for
both days oro 9-12 noon and 5:30

.8 p.m
Poe further information about

the orientatiun workshops far
malore adulti, contact Ms. 0e'
love at 967-5120, eut. 350.

3. Children who have received
poreotol consent to walk homo ne
tu ride n bicycle most have a note
00 file granting permission foe
either a specified date or the
entino school year.
CrosSIng lImes solO be au fulisw.i

8:20 am. in order to start
school st 8:25 am.

ll:3t through 12:20 p.m. foe
children desiring to walk home foe
10006.

3:10 p.m. lo go home.
Ihr scheel day for Hiles Etemen-
lory Sooth will be:

I. Kindnrgarteo am. . 8:50
nov. Ic 11:35 sm.

Kindergorlrn p.m. . 12:50
p.w. IO 2:40 p.m.

Grades 1.2.3-4-5 - 8:25 ow.
IO 3 p.w.

Thr knsta and third Wed.
seoday of each mvnth children
will not arrive at school until 9:45
am. This time will be used fo
in. srrvicn teacher lesiniog, the
drvobopmesl of conricolom. and
loucher workshop.

I The first Late Arrival foe the
year wilt br Srptembre 7. 1977.

Bus Rostes foe Nile, Elomesslary
Sehool Soulbi

Bus Number li New Englard A
Kreney: Neo England A Oohtoii
Cl.; New Erglund A Cleveland;
New England & Madison; New-
land & Madison; Woohogan &
Madison; Greonan A Sherntce;
Kedeir A Shermen; Madison A
Shortiser; Cleveland A Wanke-
gun; Monreo & Waukegas; Se-
word A Wonhegan; Seward A
Harlem; 7039 Keenoy; Itorvurd A
Woukegan; 7415 Woukegan.

Bus Nmnbel Si Kink A Neya;
Kirk A Noro; Kirk A Harlem;,
Harvard A Hartem; Harvard A
Nora; Harvard A Neya; Howard
A Neya; Nova A Birchwood:
Howard A Hera SE NW; Jarvis A
Milwaukee; Nona A Jorvis: Nnro
& Chose; Nova A Chose.

TheBugl.,Thunuday5 ASIISIIL Ill??

n .
Distrid 71. Niles Elementary Schools open Aug. 3'O

Bu. N.smbnr3t Kirk A Nordica;
7933 Nordivu;JOnqall A Nordica;
Dobsos A Noodles: Ochsen &
Notttnghom.

Bus Numbar Os 7755 Nordlcs:
7740 NordIca.

Bun Number $s7333 Culdwell;
b780 Howard; Nordles& Howard;
Noltlnghom A Howard; Nutting.
ham A Bitehwviod: Nordico A

Blechwuod; Fargo & School;
Juevis A School; NOra Tete. &
School; NUes beer. A Wankegan.

Bus Numbne6s Kirk & Lehigh:
Concerd& Leatugton N.; Concord
A Leulogton S.; Harts A Days
Toro.; Riverside A Days Tore.;
7050 Newarh; Albion A $or.
mandy; Albios & Mllwsekee;
Ebinger A Milwaukee.

*

CHICASO ASEO THEAT,I,?RRAN ENTHUSIASTS

Mighty Wurlitzer
Pipe Organ

IN ITS NEW HOME
Moloc Township North 111gb School

Des Plaisirs, Illinois

l'NO DEDICATION PRÓGRAMS
TO BE PLAYED BY

JOHN MURI *
FRIDAY h IATUIIFIAT 81557 . Sepkmber 9-10

Iwo esne000ni PnOouMis

jILL TIME PIPE ORGAN FA VORITES
NEW SILENT FILMS POPULAR SING ALONG

vnssvany tRIER 53.n:si,m. io. 0g!)
si tel., si 55m

Maw cHrcos0000srV 0000es to ConvesiaoW. cony si., co:C000. :11
00534 . ENdOSO stnneeo, selr.0005cvseovvvnl.orv.

OAKTON COMMUNITY COLLGU
WIlKINS COLLIGI

Unoblu ta nOeud nall.g. al darIng 5h. w..k? Oukten'a Wrnked Callug. will sushi.

vas te sann a ninililnutu In ucsaenilng In loor salm. by att.ndlng nia.. an Friday nights und

all day Ss,Osrday. First Salm ouun.I an.

snctloN £00.11 fiTta Calnit 55001

BUS 201 53 BonIness Law 3

BUS 141 12 Principles ofAc0000tieg 3

lSepl. 3.Ort. 221
BUS 142 05 Principles ofAccousting 3

loot. 29.0cc. 171

lu uddlilan s!udanls may al sorsi noollag. nn.dlt through mor. than 20 other 50015.5

cslf.r.d at Oaklsn on Friday nights or Saturday. Take on. of 5h... usura.. ta leurs new

lab skill. or for eredil inward o c9ila$.dagne.

sinnlos C0i 01151 CatulO 0005 TiRI

$135 141 11 PrinciplesofAeeOsnting 3 9:00-11:50

BUS 141 58 PrincIples ofAecaundng 3 6:313.9:20

BUS .142 f4 PriisclplrsofA0000ntiOU 3 . 9:00.11:50

BUS 141 12
PeinclplrsefAccoOnting 3 9:00.11:50

COM 101 31 CompositiOn 3 9:30.12:20

DPR 151 f6 lntrodOclln5/Dat5 3 9f0.1i:50

DPR 264 01 DOS Concepts 4 89012:50

FIR 220 51 Emergency Medio 5 :00'2:30

HIS ISt SI WestoroCiv. tolSI5 3 6:80-8:50

tHU 160 f1 personsselMngt. 3 9:00.11:50

MAT OSI 52 PrincIples of Arilhmolic 3 h:00-8:S0

MAT 052 09 Mcm. Algebra 3 9:80.11:50

MAT 115 50 PeinciplesnfMoth 3 6:00-8:50

MAT'12S 11 lnteemrd.Algebra 3 9:50.11:50

MAT 120 52 Intermed. Algebra 3 6:00.8:50

MAT 121 07 College Algebro 3 9:00.11:50 Saturday

IsST tgi 15 InIco. Psychology 3 9:00.11:50 Saturday

PSY 215 03 ChlldPsyckology _ 3 9:80-55:50 Saturday

SOC lOI 53 Intro. Sociology 3 6:80.8:50 Friday

CLASSES BEGIN AT OAKTON COMMUNITY COLLEGE ON AUGUST 29th

OPEN REGISTRATIONI August 23 and 24

LATE REGISTRATIONI AUgust 29.S.pt.mb.r 7

aic,Oekion CousunItY CoII.g "
. 7900 North Nagte Morton Grove. III. 00053

TelephOnes 967-5120,ext. 310

n'MI
6:fO-8:5S
9:00-I 1:50 0m,
1:00-3:50 p.m.
9:00.11:Sgn.m.
1:00.3:50 p.m.

aal
Fridoy
Saturday

Saturday

sal
Saturday
Friday
Saiorduy
Saturday
Saturday
Saturday
Snturday
Salurduy
Fridsy
Saturday
Friday
Saturday

, Friday
Saturday
Friday
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Tension control dass,at YMCA Workshop to aid
A clue In teuton coterol will.

begin at 7 p.m.. Sept. 15. et
Leaning Towco YMCA. 6300 W.

The present
yaurchildren
want least..
Js life insurance.
But it sométhing
they really. need.

Ask me why.

Like a good
neighbor. State
Farm Is there.

FRANK/ PARK!NSON
7145 MILWAUKEE
NOES. ILL 80MB

VOl 5545
SWE MUFE

!
Tbcluosfoemeoaodwomen children of

and designed to teach them bow
to recognier the signs of nervoso
teuton and immediately otilior
teoheiqara of rolaoatioe.

The .tnstrnctor of the course
was trained io Dr. Edmund
Jacobson and others has tubed
the ability to releo maories with a
lowering of blood pressure, ro.
orgy conservation, improved
$109 and n general relaxation of
the digestivo organs.

The class meets for serro
weeha. Pee and Pont tentIng for
tension is available.

Pew $20 for YMCA members;
$23 foe aasoeiate members.

For more infoematioo, contact
John Joyce. 647.8222.

VFW Ladies
convention
bound

Representing the Ladies
Auniliary to Skohie Pest No. 3854
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars
at the Natiooal Convention of the
Ladies Annilioey of the VFW latee
this mouth will ber President
Margaret lacy, of Rogers Park;
immediate Past President lone
Kraft, Park City; Janior Vire
President liUdo Karleskey, Mur-
tos (irové; and Past President
Mulé Keyes, of Shohie.

The Convention will be hold
August 20.26 at the Radioson
Hotel in Minneapolis at the lame
lime thvt Ihr national meus.

'urganioêtiou of the VFW will he
holding their convention in the
some city.

.sf I
Pr..school Eduatlønal Colder

SKOKIE SCHOOL DES PLAINES SCHOOL
4!2527 Mein St. 355.BiIIaIr. -

6774252 . - - 2965644

divorced parents
Children Helped is Litigated

Divorce (CHILD.) will huid a
geoerat meeting for thosc inter-
ested io the problems of families
in divorce, particularly the chtd-
ron, on Satsrday, August 27,
from lOam. to I p.m at the Nitro
Park District Recreation Cooler
(Upper Level), 7877 M. Mil'
wacker ave., Nilcs. Admission is
free oed open to tIre public.

The meeting witt brinde three
workshops for these otteudingr

i. "How to Brainwash a Child
of Divorce Withäat EmIly
Trying" (This session will con-
cero itself with how children can
be affected by dlvprce.)

"Shosid the Kidn Have Their
Own Moalhpiece?" (This work'
shop will lookat ihr pros and cons
of independent legni represeota'
tino for children of clivorco.)

"What Happens Neat?"
IThis session will be devoted to
answering qarstions aboat mort
procederes, custody problems,
financial . issues and other di'
voece'related matiôrs which fato-
ilies in divorce fnce.)

C,H.I.LD. is a ooi.for.proltt
organioation which is worhiog to
help protect the best interests nf
children whose families currently-
aré or who have heeu involved io
divòrce.

Foe more iuformntion contad
Pot Murcia, 566.0566,

THE ICHO L:TUAT - -

PREPARES THE CHILD -

OP TODAY POR THE
WORLD OF TOMORROWI

OUR DIS PLAINIS SCHOOl. HAS MOVID
IF YOU LIVE IN THE DES PLAINES AREA - - -

COME AND SEE OUR NEWLY BUILT:

MODERN FACILITY - ERPSCiIIIY designed with children in mind

SAFE AND FIREPROOF - Alarm iystem connected to the Des Plaines

Fire Department. Each class equipped with an inter-corn system

UP-TO-DATE PLAYGROUND - - In our own woods
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Soroptimistpresidént's
fntily -

On baud ta sharo.in the lOstive
occasion os Rosemary Schoyn-
berger. 7525 W. Lawler, Nileu,
was installed for her srcnnd term
as president of Sntoptimist lure'
eatioeal ofDcs Plaines, were five
members of ber family.

- Sfated (left to eight) uister'in.
law Pat Schocnbergre of Meant
Prospect, aud sisters Tcer' Dog-
ronfle ofChicago and La Sohoes-
bergre of Nues. Standing: her
sister Betty Cardinal of Chicago
and mother Mrs. Betty Scitcen'

0cc child development
center still open

Registration for the Child Dr-
velopment Center -at Oakten
Cummanity College will coutisee
through August 26 with spaces

- still open in the Mnndsy'Wod-
nosdsy'Fuidny morning session
and Is both morning and after.
noon sessions on Toundny.Thars'
day. -

The pre.scbool program. de'
signed for toliet'trained children
ages theoe-flae. meets their de-
velupmental needs is-an alotas'
phere offon and warmth. urcord..
ingta Pat Kovar, center dtrcctee,

Mcoting Monday, Wednesdîy
and Friday mornings from 8r30.
11r30 am., Tuesday and moos-

Oakton instructor
- 'oùtstúnding
you,i woman'

Barbara Btnmqaist of Evas'
sten. a history and social science
instructor at Oakion Community
Colirge. will be named in She
1977 volume of Oatstanding
Young Women of Americo.

Ms. Blomquist, who LS corn.
plrtOsg work un ber doctorale to
ednention at Northwostera Uni'
versisy. also holds a masler's
degree Lu btstery from Caonegie
Mellon UnicorsLty in PLltsbargh
and a bachelor's degree io both
edurOtiOu and hLsloey frutti
Wayne State Univeestty in Dc'
Irait, her heme town,

Doting the sheer years she
apeot us Conneclicut as a "navy
wife," Ms. Blomqaist taught In
the Windsor school system rntd
ljoslcd lico rodio programsone -

on blark htstnry, the allier an
interview program featneing local

-crlebriilcs.
She has travelrd te ti- foretgn

coanleles daring four tolls aver.
seas and has also visited 31 statcs
in Ihr U.S.

lo addition, Ms. Blomqidst to
awaitiog the publication nf her
article, "Arthur Scharnbarg.
Blach Bibliéphile" in Nagen
Huftigs. a nat'm,ally'ketown lit.
renay and pmfesstonal journal.

berger of Nues, aud president
Rosemary, who is purchasing
agent of IMP in Euh Grove

A activities of the inleeuatioe.
al classified service organization
foe prefcssional and enecalivv
business women resume in Ihr
full, tim Des Pl?iurs Soroptimista
will he joining with the Chicago
club to co'hast a meeting of the
ten clubs io Disieict I from
Wisconsin, Illisois and Indiana at
the Marriott Septembvr 30 aud
Octohee I.

day mornings from 9:30 am..
12r35 p.m., and ufternoons from
t-3r30 the Child Develop-
meut Center pravidas a con.
venient and canstroctive aUnes-
phéer foe children of Oaklou
stadeats, facnliy, and staff, as
well as other community resi-
dents.

'l'hO three-morttiig sessiou
costs $27 per mouth while either
Tuonday.Thsrsday eusion costs
$19, Children maybe enrolled io
moor iban one session,

Te regidor a child in Oaktee's
Child Development -Center. call
Ms.-Kuvar at 967-5120, eut. 260
ot2t0.

N10.-a(urnni moms

- meetflg
Ow Mondny, August 22, the

officers of the Notre Dame
Alomoi MothersClub.will meet to
pIon activities foe 1977-78. The
cltittnIOftt fourffmaé during the

-yenexod sponsors aOOhtoberfcut
dinnvr dance-on October .5 and a
-St. Joseph dinner dance io
Morch. -

:-- .

- Thefirst club meeting edO be
on thé 12th -ofSeptomber whey
now.<mrmbers will be/invited-to
Jein. - - --

-Do'th'icks
Bonefit Day

--
Dominick's Finer Foods, 6931

Dempster. Morton Grove wilt
have a Benefit Day for Ein Karem
-Hadassah.Adaa--ShalomCongee-
___*n, North Bounduy Hados'
sab Temple JOdtis Sisterhood,

-Cong. Ados Sbnlonì on Wednes-
doy. Sept. 7. . -- - -

-- Ilse slips ore asailablofeom Ihr
gctylp. Aoö. emergency slips con
hr.àbtomed..opev roqorsI, at the
sÌoaH.Ihe day-of the-benefit for
shoppers who, do not huée Ihe
regular IDslips.-- -. - - - - -

-
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Thought for the Wek
- - - -

filyluryRenetobyl
I'm pleased ta have os nue Nitos Family Service staif, James

Cisekhoi5 director ofooc School/Cammusity Outreach Program.
Oue ofthe-SCOP areasuvolvieg voluntary stodents has to do with
muOiO resoliLtian ' helping the student accept-their rule io startiug
nod resolving cooflict, In this article. Me. Cisek will be speaking to
proplr of all ages os "CeullicI Resolution."

Conflict retolatios io a necessary skill which must be developed if
a pcvson is ta gOt aloug with other people. The Isst few articles
focused au helping yone cbilderu lo solco their owu problems by
gaiding thu peoblem.50lviog process. This lrchniqoe rau still be
used if the parent "owns" the problem eathev thou the child. mc
parout Owns the problom or the conflict if Ihr child interferes with
their needs or wants. Rather than rcsoetiuu to forcing Ihr child lo
behave (imposing your cvii)), the oso of guided diuoassioe can brlp
yoar child become more aware of the canses and cossequcnces cf
bis behavior. That nino mohos them moor a part of the mullid
ecsolation and they will feel mvee motivated Io do samottliog shoal

Parrots are often vague about their reasons fer wanting their
ohildreo to do something or Is slop doing someltrieg. Tobmiare,
they don't "owe' freie childeeu au esplonalion why they request
something yctos the-othce hand, 'Just dowbat I say" or "because

- ,E l'le your fathée/mothce" doesn't help Ihr child Io ondorstaud the
muses or conseqoences of his behavior. ile is told what to thiuk.
eathee thon helped hato lo thiok. This situation has brrr vcprated
many limes. Theobild gets punished wbco thc mothre sors what ho
did. The parent threatens Ihr child with a "don't ever do that
again" Or o similar eeprimaod and the parent misses an
opportaoity tobeip thcchild oederstnod Ihr canses of luis bekavimr.
the allernutivos lo the ronflict and/or coosequcucos of his action.
Consider these two dincassiono 'mvolviog mom and Hobby the love
people involved is the last article. Bobby wants Io ftngrr palot.

Mom: "Don't your darei Gol -lo your room."
gabby; (Obviously angry) Why?
Mom; "Bcconse I éoid so, that's why. You da what I say."
Bobby; 1 Want to stay beret"
Mom; "Enangb of your hark'talh, you're not gaing to eon this

bouse. Wait outil ynar falhcr comes home."
Mom and Bobby got into a real conflict. Batto quickly faegat the

issac(Bobby may spill his finger paiut aud coin the rag). Mom just
showed who is mere pawerflul. Bat canilicts like this are sever
solced, these koep coming book in different ways. Bobby can show
his power again (maybeaith comyany avoand> oc geteeveege . Hr
coetainly hasn't dcvcloped any conflict orsolotiou techniqoes

,a -
thooacklbe opportonity to solve the coutlict. Lot's try the conflict -

- .
apio using therroblem solving techniques that weor d soaso rd io
the lost dOticlOs.

Mom; Bobby .1 see yea. bave your finger.painting kit aol. I think
that's a goad idea, but I don't canI you to foist l$ the tiviug room.

Bobbyy Wily odi - t want to.
Mom; I hcar you want to, but I'm coucresed something might

happen. - --

Bobby; Nothing will happon.
Mom; What might happes if orme finger paints 5cl spilled?-

(What might be the cousoq000ces?>
Bobby; II will stain the eng.
Mom; How do you think I wilt feel abusI that?
Bobby; Bad.
Maos;Cao yac thiokufsome placo thai you can paint aud I won't

worey if an accident happgus? -

Bobby; Bow abouldalaide?
Mom That's a good idea Why don't we try that.
Mom hélped ovoid a conflict sud forcing Bobby to do something

against bis will. Bobby learned what might happen -and how it
might-affect Mons, li Became a preblem.soloing sitoatiou rather
thon a show of power. Other things Mom can say tohelp Bobby
think chontlIsc caisse and effect ore "1 oasI let yoa leg. finger
pojot 50W) hecaosoo'--; Do you hoow why I coot let yea (finger
paint now)? Can yoll think of same other places ca do it io the
bousc?.Hew will you feci (Elba finger paints getaS ever the eng)?

The ncnlaoticle.will present a few sitstatlons that you cao talh
over withyoar children to assist their mullid problem solving

,, ability. If yeuhave any cOmments aboot this series of.personal
raamples ufconflict resolution plouc lot as know. Alan. please let
05500W ifyou beve some areaoflnteresl or murera that you woald

-r'., lihefor os to sadIe-about, JusI coIl 692.3396 or weite Niles Family
Service, 8060 GOleen st,, Nilés.-lll. 66648.

i

-- Heritaphosts ice cream

-T ---- alidinfoeve
Aagast 17, Wcdnesday learning mote abnal thIs party to

enfoing, is She date set by Bent raquested le call Chairman Holly
B'rith women, Hesilago Otapler Fon, 677-3148.
for their Inst "Gel Ost 0f Ihr
House" party. ProspectIve mem'
bers and. their sponsors will be CalME PREVENTION TIPS
making their awn ice cream secatity hardware pays
concoctions while learning about foe ilself in the long olLa. A fret
Ihr goals and programs nf thin well spent delinea now may save
service organization. Heritage hundreds later,

.r Cbaplrrh.0 members throughout Your netghboe is eue ofthe bestq the NatOs Suburban amuaity baeglasy delerrenssyoa can bave,area, . Work together and help prereal
Any momeas interested to crime, Gel ianulvedl

BIidden

0
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. . Easy watul ctouo'up

BARGAIN WALL 1 TAIM -i'rnmrrs
ouR EtST Lo Lusttg Finish

-.5
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BEST

EXTERIOR

STRIN
OUR BEST

Exterior Stain

u Solid or somi-lraenparonl
finishes

n Groal for wood siding,
shinglos, shakos, tuecos.
panols, nod town
brollare

a Quick drying lado
ronjnlaot

-..

BARCAIN i
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-- -i- - DF
WITH THIS COUPON
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6948 DEMPSTER -
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MON.-THURS, 74
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DIOflgR
coLLECTIoN
WAILCOVERINGS
Alt ouny to haeg lohrlcImckod Vinyls.

, A cettuction ob ooer 250 hoot soilIng,
new palIeres.
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Mks second
.ear with
HAith Conter

Skokie reaideat Dr. Milloo
Snetdeo'thls mouth observes his
second annIversary with the
Portos Cancer Prevention Conte..

On the medical staff od the
not'for.profit heslth screening
facility. Dr. Suelde.. 4355 W.
Gneawdod. ave.. oeIns eu.
aonhsatiens lo the three
ties of intensi medicine. gyne
cology sad proctology (for au
rumination of the colos).

A pioneerlo the eoely detectioa
of flan.. the Cancer Preveotion
Conte., 33 W. Raton st.,
aticago. offro. highquality. low.
Cost health check-ops to the
apparently well. Appointments
may he modo by culling 440.7)10.

Jatte offers

sth maps
Slate Represrntotivè Aaron

jaffr (D-Skehie) todsy a0000aced
that ho hAs 'm his office the new
1977.18 llliaoia Stato HighWAy
Maps. A.syonn. Interested 'as re-
ceiving a map. please conloot
Represeotolive .lAffe at 4849 Golf
Road, Shokie, Il. (312/673.6888).
and he will be happy to supply
305 with o map. These maps Ase
issord each year by the Depart-
sorot of Traaspoetailoo.
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Harrison high
cIoss reunion

The Hacrisoo High Schoul
Class of 1935 in having their 42nd

...n.,y000 reunida at Acloy's Restour-
nt lo Down,es Grove. Illiaois on

Soturdoy. Ocotber 22. 1977.
Those inierested io ottending.
wooldtheyplruoocontact Renio,
Weodi St 627.0379 for mor.
iofoeseoiiQn-uboot this Affair.

on keeping cool economically
much os 35 degrees. asking it
easier to cool your horno.

2. II your house has o central
forced Air System, O heAt pomp
Can be on offective investment. lt
is a singlo oil-electric uhu ff01
both heats and cools you. homo.
cod, lutho-mos---'rsolical onergy-
efficient system now ovoilublo. lo
wioter. -thr'-syicení uloiorhs both
ilsirwu brot añd tIte iteotfeom the
outside oir, pumping the heAt
insidé the 110000. In sommo?, it
ohsoìhs the hoot (row inside o
house 'And' transfers it to the
irotsido' air. - -

s: - When cooling your howe,
constAnt tèsiiperàture' is 'prefer.
a)oletofeeqireotAdjostweat. And

'ulthoogll' you wAnt your home
- c000fórtsble- und dey. it's Dot
- nçwoaary to keeprooms ice cold.
The higher the indoortempera'
toee,theloworthvbilt.

While your" air.cooditiooiog
liait '01 eSlOti'mg lessen strain on
its cApAcity by operating heavy
moi.tucd.mAkiog - Iaon'dey p',
phaoces and dnhwaahees early o.
-tiormosnlogorot night. Too have
tbradvAutage of working during
the ceoler-pdeta vf-the' day. and
youcáiroond)tioncewon',have to

- workhdrderjnst'to coúnteeact the
- heut, thesè'appliiocrs'givé'off.

lfosi fallOw these Edisoji tips.
you'tllasdit easie. t cáo) dosing
s' slimmer ' 'fiait Is indeed a
sooveber. -

Th.BagJ., Thueaday, AagUItIB5 1977

What Does Our Bank Have
- That Your Bank Doesn't?

17" COLOR TV
IN LIEU OF INTEREST

on Purchase of. Savings Certificate

CT-716 New 1977 Panasonic 17" Color TV
The Qoitilcix II-mimo piclore tobo and now 00% o;,Iid.itoln
chassis comhioc to givc the CT.716 ils advooced teclinologicat
design. And features like Q.Lock Il, QaickOn,' Ponolock
AFT and Paoabeite otean con lioso fiddling with controls and
more timo enjoying the beso in color pictorr qoa(ity.

Own and enjoy a world famous Panasonic TV NOW
when you invest in a SavingS Certificate al the
'MORTONGROVE HANK io Ihr arn000t atol mater-
uy as shown below.

- $1375.00 FOR 48 MONTHS
$2200.00 FOR 30 MONTHS
$5500.00 F1 12 MONTHS

Enjoy all the benefits of yout inteeesl in advaocr.
Any bank officer will give you prompt and coorleoun
service.

,
.1- -

SPALDING
PANCHO GONZALES'

-

COMPLETE 3 PC.
- tENNIS SETS -

Includes: e The Impact Tennis Racket Can of 3 Tennis Baits
- a Spald(ng Tennis Racket Cover

, FOkl'IJE LADIESc Rosie Casais Spalding 3 pc. Tennis Set. Same
-- - Super Packaging.

- - GET EIThER SET FOR ONLY $10.00
WHEN YOU OPEN A NEW

- - SAVINGS OR CHECKING ACCOUNT FOR $300.00,
-

OR JIDD $300.00 TO EXISTING SAVINGS

'WE PAY THE 'HIGHEST INTEREST
: ,

RATE,SPOWED: BY LAW.

GET YOUR FREE TmSHIRT!
Jost open a nrW checking account or a new savings account in
the Amount of $100.00. . or add $100.00 to youe oxisting
suvings account. One thiel per customer. (Children and udult

sizes available.)

the ffloon -Gt'ow Bank'
8700 North Waukegan Road n Morton Grove5 Illinois 60053 966.2900

- - Bisg Houra
Monday 9 Ol AM. io 4:00 P.M. Tlluenday . . . . 9:00 AM. lo 4O0 P.M.
Tueuday . . .I:COA,M.lo4:OOP.M. Friday 9'IOA.M.to8:OOP.M. -
Wednooda. . NO BANKING HOWlS Salucday 900 A.M.lo roo P.M.

FDIC COMMERCIAL LOANS (BIG OR SMALL)
-

up To $2,500r000.
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Sept. 12-16 Moss. thru Frl. 930-th3Oa.m. 1.4 p.m.
Sept.59-23 Mon.thruFtl. 9:30.t130a.m. l-4p.m
Sept.24 Saturday IO -1 pet.
Above dotes ore for Session I- Learn to Skate and Season Tokens.

Sept.17 Saturday 10.5 p.m.
Sept.21 Wednesday 5.10p.m.

Above datos arr for registration for Nitos Amateor Hookey
Assorlotion.

Nov. 21.26 Moss. tbro Sot.

Above dotes for Session Il . Learn to Skate

Jae23.28 Mos.throlat. 10a.m. .4p.m.

Above dotes for Session III - !.00rn to Skate

Sept. 17 Free Skate Pobtic Session

IO am.. 4 p.m.

2-30-5 p.m.

Stop smòki
Give Heart Fund

Aoor,con Fisarl AssOclatOn

Thidq5Aiult1L177

1
NILESI'AIIKDISTRICT -.:

'

Sports complex registration OrLES ll
Sot 930 um. to

PARIC
DISTRICT RESIDENTS! nos.reoldests abo ore 3. 4, and 5

This years now Fett, Wister A Y000S old.
Spring Brochse witt be delivered Alt registration svitI be bold t

the Recreatlos Center. 1877 Md.
wasbee ave. Alt cbitdres most be
3 yeses old or older by November
30, 1977 and most be toitot
trained.

NOTEs A BIRTH CIiKLU1.
CATE IS REQUIRED AT THE
UMS OF REGISTRATION.

The fees for Nitos Pork District
residests are 545 per IS week
session for 3 doys per week and
530 por IS wvrk session for2 days
per week. Alt oón.residents fees
ore doobtrd. For fsrthor inform.
atino volt 97.6b33
F511 Progesm RegIstratIon

The Nitrs Pork District will kot'd
its Sessios I Fall Program regis.
Notion for Nitos Fork Dlslsict
residents ONLY on Toesdoy,
September 13 end on Thnrsdoy,
September 15 for both resldrn,ts
and 000.rcsideots at the Recreo.
tioo Center, 7877 Mitwasker ove.
Times for both registration days
witt br fro,y 9:30 0m. lo 1l30
am.00dfrom7pm. to &30 p.m.

Ctnssos ond activities are as
foltowtr

Chitdreos Programs: Tiny
Gym. Gym for Tots, Tiny Top.
pers. Tones for Tots. Ballot. Top,
Baton. Jazz, The Wee Wahines
(Hawaiio Dancing for titttr
00es). Macrome. Rug Hooking,
Fan Ciah, Art ofBaking. Tots and
Parents - Crafts, Beaoty. Yooth gram contact Phi! Yapp at Km
Gaitar, Horseback Ridio. Coo at 967.6975 from 2 p.m. to 10
Tombtiog, Jr. Gymnastics, Gym. p.m. on Mooday theo Friday.
tastles, Cheertoadiog, Girls vr Semer (8.13]
lechatt, Grid Kid Feotbolt, The Nues Park District will
Wrestling, Sevrer. Jodo, Karate, again he sponsoring a Soccer
Bays Basketball Clioic, Girls program fat ages 8 lo 13. It's a
Baskmtitall Clinic, Sheeter Boí great opportonity ta cato the
kmtball, Girls Roskmtbatt, High fondomentals of soccer from av
School Basketball Leogoe. Floor copen osteoctor. lodividools will
Hockey and Archery. be selected each week ta competo

AdoS Programs Skiing Los. other teams im the oreo.
sans (down bill), Cross Coantry Ihm program begins on Sep.: : - Skiing, Improvisational Donoso tomber 6 for 8 mocks. Yos may
Workshop. Family Swimming, register at the Nites Path District
Adolt Macrome. Needlewoek, office, 7877 Milwaukee dorio0

- Rainy Day Crafts for Parents. office boors. The fee far residents
Hamo Decoroting, Stitch A Staff, is $12 nod 524 for non.resideots.
Plants in the Home, Cmrarnics, Oit 6 ft. & nadar Basketball
Poioting, Stimnostics, Yoga. Slim The Hiles Fork Dtstsict will be
& Trim, Disco Dancing. Poly' sponsoring- a Moe's 6 ft. and
setters Dnnvm. High Kickers, under bosketbolt bogar begin.
Ballot & Exercises for Women, sieg the second week is October.
Social Dancing. 6 ft. & ander All games will be played at the
Brisketboll, Mons Volleyball. and Loots Schreiner Gymnasism,
Morn-Basketball. S2SSOketo. Games will be played

For farther infsemntion ostI the 00 Wednesday evenings with tke

, being set aside, this depending
R.oqssetball Season Reservations opon bow many looms register.

eos00is , Rocqnòtball mermo. Forforther information regarding
lions for Hiles Park District the league and its caqotrements
residents for Foll.Winter SessIon contact Phil Yopp o Ken Con et
01 the Prairie View Commonily 967.6975 from '2 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Center in Morton Grove will , Monday thou Friday.
begisi on - September 52 lbrs Men's 16' Softball
Junoney B beginning 01 9 05f. , The NOes Park. District Men's
Proof of residency mill br re- lb" Softball Playoff Toornament
qoired at the time of registmatlon. go.t underway Wednesday ence.

IlseW will be feme raoqseibslt ing at Jotwiok Pork. The top four
play in all sine courts between the -. finishing teams In Division A and
hours of Noon and 3 p.m. Coitrl B qsulilied for the tournament.
time for the free 'racqoetholl - Ca.thaed salPino 55

-- s i

HICH HOME SOLD-

to yoor homes the weekend of
Aogust 27. The brochares willbe
io plastic hogs und bangen each
residents door. The new broobure
contains many new end different
activities thnt will please every.

li; YOO da not epcoive your
brochure by August 29, call
967-6633 and 00e will be moiled
to you.
Nile. Pi.I DEntelai boldo Pee
Sehnol RegiaIritIOn

The Nitos Park Distelotwitl hold
itS Pre School regitoat'mn for the
coming year according to the
following schedale:

September 6 at 9:30 am. te
11:30 am. and 7 p.m. to 8:30
p.m. for 3 year nIds who ore Nitos
Pork District residents ONLY.

September 7 at 9,30 am. to
15:35 am. and 7 p.m. to 8:30
p.m. faY4 and 5 year nIds who ore
Nitos Park Plstrict'l'esidents
ONLY. -

iì

The home on the left. By one day.

Actually, both homes sold faster than- the market average. Fact is,
homes offered for sale by ERA brokers usually do.

One reason is exposure ER Meber Brökersçan show your home
: jri1 locally and nationally thróíugh ñearlyl,600 ERA offices across the land.

Arid considering that up to 40% ofall homes are sold toout-of-town buyers,
, it's easy to see-hów the ERA system works in your favor. -

Soeond, most homes sold by ERA Brokers are covered by ERA's ex-
elusive Rome. Sellersánd Home Buyers 1rotectiOn PI*n' For instance,
ERA's unique plans cover the rerair or replacement of most major working

- home.cornponents* while ERA s sélling for you -and for - ' - - - - -

a fill yèar after the sale. -

- ERA 'arranted homes normally sell faster and for.
more money. And isn't that whit's really impOrtant when
it's time to sell your home? - - - - -

ERA. The real estate brokers with new ideas that
thakebuying or selling simple and fast.

Callero & Càtino Realt
Realtori and Builders -

MalnOffÌc.:-7800 MUeik..-Av. Null. 961-6800

period will be in ose half houe
sessions and reservations must be
mode in advance. Reservations
may he mode by calling the
Racquotboll Conets at 965.7554.
This will eouhte residents who
have never pluyed roeqoetbell to
have a chance to intradoce
themselves to the fastest growing
sport is America. Qoatitted roc.
quetholl instesctoes will be on
bend in various onsets ut times
throughout the open play period,
giving lips and pointers to oIl
novice beginners.
- New memberships for the new
membership year starting Sep.
tomber I wilt also ho available
and can be purchased at the
racquetball counter. Residents
rates for Morton Grove, Hiles and
Skokie residrntg ore as follows:
Family 540; lndtvldonl 125: and
.Jonior Membership 510. Proof of
residency is required at rimo of
registrution.

If yea hove any questions call
9b5.7554.
Grid KId Football II-52)

The Nitos Path District will be
sponsoring n Grid Kid FIa
F'ootball pvogram foe ages 7 to 1
heginoing September 4. lt's o
great chance for a child to Icaro
the foodamentals of football.
There will be 000r weeks of
instruction followed by controlled
games. Registealioo will he tabeo
dorisg 'Fall Ptoe000, eogiotratiov
Svptvmbvv 13 and IS. Foe mc,,
information regarding the pta.

Hiles Park District et 967.6633. possIbility of an'nddit1onal night

ItEGALNO11'-II- .gaI.NOtiCO J
Notice is hereby given, pue- CHMOGEOFMEEI'INGDATE

s000tto "AnActin relationto the The Nitos Township Board of
uso OFOn assumed name lu the Teustees will hold tIto first of its

- cosdsctoetronsacttonofhasiness Regalam Semi-Monthly Meotmgs
- in this Stoic," as amonde4.that a a,, Tsesday, Septemker6, 19770f

certificato wos rded by the under. : & P.M., in the Niles Township
sw,ed with the Coubty Clerk-of Administeafins Building. 5255
Cook Couoly, 1119 No. K54709 ou Main Street. Skohie, Illinois, 'es
tho l4duyofiuly, 5977 ander the placo of the September 12, 1977
osstímed.ndme,9f Alert Socoelty meetisg,whIch has beeu can-
Set-vices with place of business relIed - -

- - located at 6957 Jooqoil Teer, Given under my hand ut IkeHiles 60648. The ! nome and Nitos Towosbip- Administration
address of owner ,s Dancav P. Building this 9th day of.Aogaut,

:. Mac Deuatd pt57 Jos9OiI Tete., 1977. -

Niles,' -

-: Lesi Block, Town Clerk

I'

Sex pitchers to visit
.

.e View Conter

"Ken Kravec and Jock Kacek,
young stondoot pitchers for the
Chicago White Soo, highlight
activities at the Morion Grove
Park District's Prairie View
CommOsity Center, 6554 Dewp.
stoi"St. on Saturday, August
27th."

Ken Keavec and Jack Kacek of
1ko Chicago White Sos, along
with Miss Morton Gravo, Dvbby
Kolodimos, will be is tho Roc'
quetball Lounge hetroero 12:30
and 2:30 p.m. to meet the
residents and sigo aatograpbs.

Racquetball . season reserve
lime reservations for full-winter
session, September 12th theo
Janouey8, t978wi11 be takonon a
Oest.00me-flest-srrvc basis star-
tint ut 9 um. for Mactoo Grove,
Nibs and Skokic rosidmoto ONLY.
F000f of eesidency will be ve-
qoirod at time of vvgislratios.

There will he foce racquetball
. gi. play io all eine caseta between the

koorsofl2000nand3 p.m. Coort
time for the treo oacqactball
period wilt be io on, half boor
sessions and eeservulions most be
made io advance. Reservations
may ho mode by calling Ike
Ravqoctball Coeds pl 965.7554.
This will enable residents who
bave never played racqnotball to
have à chance Io Introdaco
themselves lettre fostesl growing
sport in Arnorioa. Qoalitted 0cc.
quetball losteocloes will be os
kund in various courts at rime
IhroOghoot the epeu play period,
giving tips and pelotees to all
nuvice beginners.
- .N meñsbersbips for the new
membership year stortieg Sept.
ember ist will also he available
und con br- purchased at 1ko
eucquotball canoter. Rrsideol
9N0f9TMO1I Grove. Nibs and

Skokie1resldents arc as follows:
Famijy - 540; Individnot . 520 and
Jon)ao_Membership . $10. Proof
ofresidoncy is required at time of
megistralion.

. .- Qaktons:,chambertain

places in Marathon

chonships -

Bill Chnmborlaln, a membre of
the crowi-coantey and track team
nl Ouhton'Commuotty Colle8e,

' finished in twelfth pInce with a
timr of two hases, 41 minutes is
the29-mild, 385 yord Nutiunol
Junio, Collego Marathon

,.hmptoonhlps which were held
- at- Soutltsvestrrn Michigan Col.

lege on June 18. Eighty.one
- . roonrrs entered the meet and

only S2 completed the long trek
through the stroots of Docvugioc, -
Michigan, and oeooud the Three
Sisters takes. His timo sel n new

- , school,rncned. Chamberlain lives
in Glnnofew. -

I NILES PA1IKDISTNtICT
Contluied From Pige 14

Results of the quarter-final
games played Wednesday ore as
follows:

At 6:30 the Stray Gatees tamed
book Rustic Fnncing S-2.

At 7:30 Callero A Cutino
whitewashed Hoto Nasty 16-2.

AI 8:30 Dirty D000n scored -4
russin the sloth inning, then held
on to defeat thy PMO. Loggors
12.9.

At 9:30. in o wild game tkut
went 10 innings Wendy's Hum.
bargers slipped by 1ko Brewers
12-Il.

Semi.ftnals *reo hold on Fri.

day. August 12 und results will he
in neat wrtks popen. -
Women'. 12" Softball

Niles Pork District Womrn'u
12" Slow Pitch Softball League
Standing ore:

W.L
Sungrie Sluggers 7.3
D.L.M. 6.3
Regency Naming Costee 1-8
Toen Softball

Niles Park District 16" Softball
Lragov Standings:

TheBigI., Auuat 5$, 1977

Dukes 3-4
Feuuh'sLawn Service 3-4
Angels 2.5
Stooges 54
Men'. Srnssm.e So.keth.11

Resolts of the Hiles Park
District Men's Summer Basket.
halt league games played Thorn-
day evening nl the Louis
Schreiner Gymnoslom ore os
follows:

At 6,30 Lea Malsati's turned
buch the Cattish 75.65.

At 7:30 Bortletr Painting edged
by Jay's Team 85-82.

I
AI 8:30 the 3000 5li by the

loapess fl'SS.
At 9:30 the Nothings defeated

the Dsrmsblos 47.45 on a laut
second nhol by Tony Bacon.

Thr' no
trick Io
saving t

lt may seem like your money grows magically, but at Cook County
Federal Savings, there's no hocus-pocus to it-just simple
arithmetic. Every day you leave your money inane f our accounts,
your earnings compound a little mòre. In no time, your deposit has
added as much as 8.17% in compounded interest Whether you're 8
or 80 years old, we can put your money to work in a plan best-suited
for your needs.

There's no trick to getting top interest at Cook County Federal
Savings. We can do it at the drop of a hat.

PASSBOOK 5.25%
CERTIFICATES

EARN 1.90%

o,n 6.50% $1,000

on 6.75% $5,000

on 7.50% $5,000

8.11% on 1.75% $5,000

?6l270

Cook Couny Fdra-1 a4ng
2720 Wef Devor Avrúe . Chicago

9147 North Waukegan oad s Morion Grove

Puss 13

W.L
7.f
5-2

Niles Aves
Roaati's Fina

W.L
8-0
6.1
4-3
3.4
3.4
3.4
3,4
2.5
1.6

Sts.sdb,ga
Los Malnafl'u
Bartlett Painting
Nothings
CatfIsh
ay,s

Loopers
Outlaws
Dummies

min.

min.

min.

min.

i yr.

30 mo.
4 yr.

6 yr.
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Muscular Dystrophy
trophy Wiflnérs

(t. to r.) Enea,, G. Kramer, Chawman of the Board, Presidrot
and Chief Enocatvr Officer of the sponsoring First National Bank
of Skokie, looks on as 74 year old Boo Mostow, who walked Ihr
entire 74 mItes, presents the trophy 'to rnpresrntatives of the Sigma'
Alpha Ma fraternity, Social Affiliates and The Lit*tr Sisters
sorority, Sao Shapiro, Donna Berkelhamrr, Richard Fogel and
Adele Meyers.

Venella elected director at
ist National Of 'Morton Grove

Angelo D. Ventrella han hoc,,
elected to the board ofdirectorn of
the Pint National Bank of Morton
Gravr.

He is vice president of the
Santacci Constroction Co. in
Skokir and a registered profcs.
siooal rngiorer Since 1946

Ventrelta formerly was chief of
Aechitectare and Enginernng far
the U.S. Department of Hoasing
and Urban Development Hr ts a
membre of the Illinois Society of
Professional Engineers and
Western Seemly of Engineers.

In 1969, he was chosen by the
President's Office of Emergency
Preparedness to head a national
disaster cam to nndertake
emergency beaning and recen. -

stractien for victims of nataral
disasters

As director of mobile home Lane Tech High Scheel and
operations, his responsibilities Armour Institute of Technolagy.
incladed providing temporary
housing facilities far homeless Ventrella, who resides evictims of Hareicane Celia' in Narthfteld with his wife, Berenice
Caepns Christi, Tesas mn 1970, and their four sans, brings the
and theoughoat Indiana um 1974. numher of directors an the bank'sBern in Chicaga, he attended beard io nine

New Dempster Rf&

Bank employee
l)empster Plaza Stair Bash

arluounens the recent hiring of
Nancy Poatoni an Assistant
Cushier and Asoinlanl Trost Of.
Beer.

Nancy was formerly Traut
Officer with thn Piest National
Bash and leant Company nf
Evansten foe the past three yearn.
One year in Trout Investments
wills American Nntianaj Bank and
Trost Cempany in Chicago, she
nlneted In banking at Citizens
Bank and Triest Company in 1969
In Commercial Salen far aver a
year and then fane years In Trust
Bashinnu Develnpmnnt and In.
veniznenta. She attended North' Phi Sorority non' neevhsg anwnntnen Unirernity, Evanalna,

Treasareraf Beta Chapter Hauseand Denke Valnersity, D,,s Anneclutlen at Alpha Phi atMelani, . Nnrthwentem University. She IsNancy In affiBated wfth Alpha alagle and rnnldna hi Glenvinn',

This is anley. -

/

Its
-our neweldt-ronic wizard'thatcan spot troub1i-n phone 'lines even

- before anyone nows -abouth.

-What you're looking at is
the control center for our

'-new LCR ("Line condition --

Repòrt') system.-'We cali it
Stanley..' - - -'

ThIs-fantastic electronic
system wIth Its own computet
can perfotrn moteTefson -'
telephone lirtes. It can pinpolitt certain potential
prbblems that haven't happened yet. So we cani.
make repairs ahead of time,

It also zeroes in on problems that have
already sprung up somewhere in the lines, and
can tell us where a problem is taking place.
Which could be hidden in under9rourld cables,
orat so?neone's home, or at our own central

Our installation of this LCR equIpment is
the largest made by any telephone company
¼nywhere
- 'This-i an expensive'system.B'utwe:figure

if it helps us keep your
telephone service
humming along without

: problems, it's well worth the
investment.

- Stanley is just part of the
$1 37, ,000 investment we've

'made in the past ten years on
othxtettsive modernization program.
. During this time we've virtually built a
brand-new telephone company for the Park
Ridge and Des 'Plaines area.

-We may. not- be the largést telephone
Company in Illinois. -

But.we.can try to be the very best. -

The ingle, Thsniday, Angs.t SA 1997
1.57

The BUSINESS Picture
Ice Crèam Fun Day

The fine art ef decorating anice cream creation Is demonstrated
by Levy Collmanni deriog an Ice Cresm Fan Day program st North
West Frderal Savings. Representatives from Beesler's 33 flavor Ice
Cream Sheps wilt be atibe Drs Pleines affice en Sataeday, Aagsut
20 cod ei the Avliegtes Heights' and Ediseu Park offices en
Satavday, Aogust 27. Thr dvmem,siralivos will beheld from IO am.
Ic t 1:30 am. aed visitors te the auucciatieu on the Ice Cream Fan
Days will als o receive e free ice cream recipe haoklet.

Morton Grove Bank expansion
to serve community

Ihr Horten Grove Bank, la. the owner s, their casiemers are
waled at 8700 Wamikegan ltd. te- always dealing with lop manage.
Oepauding their pveueni farility meni.
which will he completed by early The Morton Grove Bank, as the
fell of '77. The bank has been newest taok in town, offers te its
serving the -Morte,, Grove cam. castomees feleodly, etedial see.
musity foe more than twe-yars ylee you can roort ev. As a full
054 feoñd thai they had estgeáwn service bank, and a member of
their eelgieal baildiug and needed FDIC. The Momeo Grove Bank
more space. The new location of can previde secarity and trout for
the hank is lest north of 16e their vestemers In every possible
previous site on Waakegan Rd.. way. The Morton Grove Bnnk
seath of Dempster St. invimrs their neighbors in Ike

As o member of a Bankiug rommanity te come io and visit
Group campetsed of nie affiliated the sew facilities daring regular
banks, The Morton Grove Ba5h banking boon.
has a combined legal lending Other 0mw facilities planned
limit of ap te S2i/m millien with Inclade a 4.tann drive.iu andvembined total assets fer the

- waih.ap location vn the vomer ofeutire group well over three Harlem and Dempstee, scheduled
to opmn in Spring of '78.

Prudential reps attend conference
Twenty.foer repeetenlatives Gara, lohn Harteeit, Beh Kahler,

from Prodnntial's Lokeview dia. Ray Krone, Jack Martin, Walt
lijO agency, 6600 N. Lincoln ave., Meder, John Milacce, Ken Mf.recently attended the company's lee, Jim Moreth, loop Percolle,
regional business conference at Ron Sempetrean, Brano Steven:
Tan.Tar.A, Lake nf the Ozarks, sas, Chock Seich, Mock Yordem,
Me. and Lefty Commes:

The local delegates mere: Dis. The throe.day conference peo.
triG Manager Leo J. SanIert; gram included seminars and
Sales Managern Jock Deiahanty, workshops an ' specislized
Larry Majewski, Bill McDermott insurance sabjeeto. - Eueeimtives
and Jnhn Schmitt; agents Stan from Prudential's Mid'Antreiea
Abramowite, Dennis Cron'm, - home MEce, Cblceo, paetldi.
Gene Erbach, Vince Evert, loin paled in the conference.

,. Firsi--NaliOflal- of Des Plaines -

-gives -free -popcorn
Plaises Sidewalk Sale and Oh.

Desplalnes a8-p. nf the city's -

'

Chamber of Cornitierce Sldèsvalk ' ' Daniel J. Fronozek
Sale Days and-the 11th annnal. -

Jaycees Oktoherfent, - ' -' Daniel 3.Fennezek, son of Mr.
The bank will be giving away ,Ñsd Mrs. Casimir Fronczek of

papcarnfrnñ, a'Opeclal antique 8300 OctavIa, -Hiles, Ill., Is
popcorn wagea utatióned où Lee " ùudee9olmig nummer teahtiiig al
StrenOinfeehtafthebm,, :..uma. : -

H Is
For your free popcorn, stop by - Rpoerve Officer' Trauung -Coeps

the Bank's Popcorn Wàgon (NROTC)'uoit,aj the -Ililanin
Friday, August 19th fepos i ta 8- laatllnig of Tediiiology, Chlcage.
p.m. and Ssturday,'Angnnt 20th-: 2 I'rnneeek is-9"197S gmadnále of
freie 9 a.m:-ia 4 p.m. during Den-; Noten Daine High Scheel.



- lIugIe, Th.d.y, A.1.t I, 1917

Does weinga badge give
a policeman special Jrivileges???
Dr Mr. Boe otIois, hplied that to care iThis kftc s bong wntten u. wrong, epci.iiy m th pa-agad to th uhcle that ap- doing tim beath,g uppared m the Agut 4fb sue of anotha polioomon. focs WOßiog

the Bugle agardiog the suspeo- o bodge givo o policeoìn paIOI0100 Of tb offdoty police offica pdUogos? I don't think it doa.from Nieo baaoso ofthe booting
he gave to a woman and also of They should obey the law like

o:::e=:ce=:e me that some of
feom frying to uomo to the your POlia officas shoald fake a
woman's aid. few- courses in how to deal with
TO THE CHIEF OF POUCE OF people. Also my fcetiog on this
NJLES. mattoe are thut steps be taken to

Dear Me. Emeikeom, discipline the officers who pee-
As a pemou who is coticjilted VCtitOd those coztceed citizens

for the people ofNlles. I am a bit from coming to the oid of the
ssrprised to hear that some of woman in need.
your meo would aotsally frjì te I personally know some of your
slop a citizen or citizeijo from officers who are doing a fantastic
ceming to the assistance of a i°' 501 only as policemen bot oc
Woman in distress. ;- private cittzens and we Should be

lt seems that we are always pasad ofthem. lticsud bui oli loe
being told either titeo TV, or 0h05 people loch at the ones who
radio. or the newspaper or by Ot net doing s good joh-Tmc is
word of mosih to step forward J hsh lb d I dand help a person in sofd. Weare g,
told that lack of conoces is not coasse o loor cots like this.

and it sel. People shosld
°O

Thon, olong came nomo of our especially yosng pèiple.
Villages policemen who, by their ltttasha: pa;entsjobtttat mitch

children ta have this tossi and
respect for a policeman that ho
rightly deserves.

Some of my friends are trying
to tell me la moho this letter
aoonynioas. why? They cay t
shosld be afraid tosigo pa name
to thin letter. Why should. I be?
This is America we live In; the
coanley where we are Chewed the

- .ri&ht to voice oropinion ,ilhool
- -coeleiíseitce. Maybe; - f moro

people in Nitro woold vqice their
opinions about ancool seCured they
see happening in this -town,
incidents like 1ko one concerning
the. beat-op woman wauldn'l
happen. - -

I'm goltiog fed sp with heoring

LENS & FLASH ineidontsin
ta(oltirr

REBATES.........- I scang io

flies your chance te. saie Veti? Dii not he ashamed to say, "I live in
AmoScas COSI fopular Sortable cinq- Niles and I'm mighty penad of
Ironic Sash sois anS best sellieg lenses, it.'' I wool my children tobo ahle
Conio in ted Ste Oui requit, lOW PIlCA to say the -same thing.
-Then get rico savings liSie Vivita, I'm calling upon year integrity
Rebates en qoaiilied VuIchites. as ose police Akief,- to prevent

incidents like this eoè from ever
happening agolo.

-. - - PLEASE - -

Respectfully,
- Dorolhy Ot'ReW

h9d7WMouroeCourn, Nihes

SAVINGS
WITH -

Vivitar

25 Automatic -- - -

- One o? the most 000ular - - -

unrig over wrth aviloortiç -

e000sure Control- -

$3595
-

- $2.00
$33.95-
$16.00

SuggerItI Litt Pilot - $49.95
Ois Loo Price

uicii,Rebtje'
-

taisaotualctit
J

'SStr 2-Way SaillilA

'Paid Iiuetty to esa Sg Vicier Ccpei Vto

Croo unis [tacenleiSt Ion

SKOKIE CAMERA
7031 liNCOLN AVE

SKOKIE u 673-2530
1)1115 Si S 1h55-] hi

- --- Buck care
SETTERS to-EDITOR

-_) clàsses taught
- ,

- at Tower YCharges Raffe to 'Act like au
elected public official'

Dear Editor,
My family ka lined in Maine

Tnwnskip for fIfteen yearn. We
omit nor own home and 00w I
have opened my law office. In
other words, I haVe committed
the haberes of myself and my
children to the Maine Inwnshlp
cfmmOnity.
- J find Maine Township Clerk

Philip Raffe'p recese anions on
the unincorporated area very
distarbing. He is either using it's
pnoblrmd to be doted Repablican
Commilneemat. or hr is simply a
very ignorase wad stupid polit1-
cian. Itis a viseot and statistical
fact that the aniocorpssrated area
in deteriorating and becoming a
slam in cerlain areas. The high
crime rate is there now and no
amoaot of nothing is going to
chasgo the cauri records - and
arrest reports. The many apart-
ment buildings aro not bring
properly maintained and many

Dear Editor,
I am very apsol that Maine

Township Clerk Philip Raffe has
made serious charges against my
invalvemeni in the iescoepoeatjon
of anmncarporaced Maine Town.
ship. I am appalled Ihat he also

-nttacked Congressman Milano and
.tvtayors Blase. Batter and Yol-
herdisg. I live in onineorporaled
Maine Township and hnow fac.
m011y that incorporation is one of
the Rouwero to oar problems. lt is
oatrageoss thai Mr. Raffe has
attempted ta make Ihio into a
political usae ta kelp him he
reelected Repsbhican Committee.
man. Mr. Raffe doesn't seem lo -
edre abusi. anyone bol himself
and hin short sighted pollues.

I challenge Phil Raffe ta sit
dawn with Ihr residents of the
anincaeporaled area and lisIen lo
their peeblrms. Thr preblemo are

residents are truly concerned
ahost pabilo health. Mr. Raffe's
pabIlo statomests betray a pen-
faond Ignorante ofwhatany child
eso see and any homeowner can
anderstand.

If cooditioos cotttinae ta erode
in the snineorporaled area we
residents of Des Plaines, Park
Ridge and Nihes will ser criminal
activity spill over into oar cities.
We witt alun witness a aerioas
redacuios in property valses. We
may also possibly soffre a deter.
ioration is 00v high levels of
public health becaasc of inter
cammanity resident commanica.
lien. I argr Mr. Raffe to gel off
blu fish hon and start asuing like
an elected psblic official.

Sincerely,
IS) Tom Flynn
Thomas W. Flynn
Atlareey ai Lain
Nitos. Ill. -

Challenges clerk Raffe
to trade places

_ ?'a.tlots.Feichter
Unincorporated Des Plaines

noi mise atone. Lei him talh to ike
victim of a crime and then say
that wo doni need additional
police pvoievtion. Let him neo
rodrnis tiving off ihr añeollected
garbage. Les him tell his wife not
to fia oat breanar she mighi be
atiached. Lei him idI his children
not to walk away from their home
heaaase same child molester is on
ihe peowl. Loe Mr. Enlie trade
places with me for one month and
ser how hr likes his awn publie
oiatemrnts. I dare him to ley lo
lise, Ihioh and fear ikings hihr
ihose of as in the heart of the
snincorparated area. Then maybe
be might slop calhiog everyone
names and act like a concerned
hsmao being.

The Regle arges all its readera lo nabmit Letters io ube Ediior
pnriainiog ta local issaesoe itacosponse te editorials appearing in
the paper. All Idlers maul be sIgned and contain ube name,
Ctldreas and tnlopbntsn osastnr of hIsri writer. Nn letter will be
printed io The BogIe unless this information is famished. Of

- coarse, this infnrnsatinn will noi be pninied ifttte writer requests
.- name to-be-wlihhold. -

The LeaninRirower YMCA wilt
again heaffnnng its coarse on the
caer nf the bach.

lite "Y's Way to a Healthy-
Book" will meet on Toesdays and
Thursdays for sis weeks begin.
ning September 52 - B p.m.

The coarse, developed by Dr.
Hans Kraus, MD, etisical asso.
uniate profnasor nf rebabiiiauive
ntayditine at New York Unieersiuy
College- of Medicine, especially
foe the YMCA. is denigord for
ihono who ssffrr discomfort and
pain in the lower back and need io
incorse svrràlltlenibihity.

Many medical aathaeitiey agree
ihat organic din easescass e Only a
small percentage of hack eolo.
canseqarnthy, says Y back io.
strncior Jobo Joyce, the chances
ore thai yaar condilion is caaacd
not by organic disease, bai by
moneten thou are weak or lense or
both and can ho helped by this
program.

program in divided into
ibree parIs. The Kraos.Weher sis
item lesi is ased to determine
minimal musenlae sieengtb and
flexibility. These teats ace easy to
do and only tebe a few minstrs,
Joyce said. The resnits then arc
aced lo personalien the rarecise
program by a professionally
trained YMCA inntraetoe.

Phase two consists of the
enercice program, iiself, Ihat is
composed of a series of move- -
menus that begia with celaxolion,
then ficaibihily trchniqavs.

The Ihird part afthr program is
the continuation of the oseccises
at home Participants wilt ht
given an exercise boohlel to
Pollaw as they practice the simple
iecbniqsen of back care at bosse.

Jake's
mile- long
salad bar

. BYEdHann
Jahn, of lilie's Reutasrant in

Nitos, has jtst installed a big,
esprosive new naladbaeclt's p°-
qatte eA long asihe Brooklyn
bridge - hat close.

- Jebe tells me, "My liest salad
bar meets with nach terrific
occeptancr I wasforced ta go oat
and hay a moch_largecoalad bar
in ondee io àéèoenniodate my

-
caaeomers.Nothing I have ever
door in my five yefls here has
titel with such response as my
first naIad bar. inotalted only-
ercenily. The demand made it
Oeeessanyfovmr Ib go Oat and

- parchase the ?argçst. Conci dolose
spiad bar I eaal& find."
:Yns.. oeil? find a mach larger

saintyafsCladu ane goodies than
- Ihn' former salad bar could

- accommadale. Bat there's em
increase in the low prices nr ihe
FREE.b-hejp-yooeself-to'oll.yoa-
want neCk ALL Sunday dinners ai
JAKE'S. -

h ) . It's thn bnst,tke biggrai, the
freshest, Ihr :flnesl sopee-star

- salad bar. anywhere - bar nane.
i ,: I scoaldn't he nsrpriued if some
nôs-mon like,-nhe late "Yellow
Kid" Weil will Icy loschI MKE'S
salad bar to nome snsaspecting
pefsotC Altee all. the'Kid" noce

- sold the Brooklyn bridge Iwire --
lo the same gay. -

Afterpartuehing ofall the health
givmg vliamins al lAKE'S. mile5
long sladbar, you'll be able to
ran a mile even if you're eighty.

NöòÒd Federal promotions

Thiathy G. Muephy

Donald W. Halltssan and Tim-
aShy G. Mnrphy have been
promoted Assistaeti Vice Presi'
dents. and Joan E. Clifford has

,.-4 tiren appointed ta Assistant Soc-
mtaey at the $100 million Nor.
wood Federal Savings and Loan
Aasaciniian. whose Main Office is
at 5813 N. Milwaakee ave.,
Chicago, it was antsaaneed by
Donald J. Bnbloo, Enecalive Vice
President.

A eradaale of Northwestern
Uviveruily, Hallmaa joined Nor-
wood Federal in 1960 as Staff
Appraiser. was advanced io As-
aiatant Secretary and also Chief
Appraiser prior io this recent
promotion.

Murphy, atoo a former Assis.
tant Seorotarypriorto this partent
promotion, started his career with
tiorwoad Federal in 1973 as a
Mortgage Loan Counselor.

Joan Clifford, a gradeale of
DePasi University, joined ihe

-
h' staff at Noewood Federal in 1972

as as Enecative Secretary. was
advaeced to ManOer of Loan
Services and sahsnqarntly. Loan
Officer antil this receol promo.

liv addition to its Main Office,
Norwood Federal operates
branches al 5415 W. Devon, 6205
N. Northwest Highway. bath in
Chieago, and 900 N. Northwest
hlighrcay, Park Ridge.

FNBOS -Director

of emplOyee

relations
Karen (Cari) Zimber Forrest,

lormrrly Personnel Manager at
the Colonial Bank ofCkicago, has
bree appaintedjo tlte.posilios of
DirectorofEmployee Relations al
the 225 instIllas dallar First
National Battk o? $lcokie.

'a- Mrs. Forrest. who hon a BA.
dngree fron, City College in New
York, is amembeíafthe Chicago
Barkpe,nnnI Assaolatian and
the Ameaican.Sôelnty for Penano'
sol Administration,

Jano. E, ClIfford

ONLY -3.95
FOR A 5-PIECE
PLACE SEllING

We will even get you started

by giving you a

5-Piace Place Setting FREE

for depositing 250 into a

new or existing Savings Account

ONLY ONE FREE
PLACE SETTING

PER FAMILY.
Enjoy parties and family gath-
erings with quality Oneida
placo settings. DonI be caught
short. Start or add to your din-
ing sorvice now. The firsl 5
piece Oneida place setting is
tree with a new $250 savingn
deponil. You also receive inter-
est on your funds from the day
of deposit

BANKING HOURS
I.. UM1

N5MY 14 S.l
TRUBAY 94 l'I
ugIslilan Koffil I-1 S

15110191 l'I I'S
cillA, l'all 9.9 I'S
SATURDAY S'tSm U'S

Doaald W. H.IIm.as

Wa&..p

Bnking for Tomonow .-. . TODAY .

repOrts second quarter gains
As of moe 30, 1977 tatui

resoorees of the First National
Bank reached a record high of
StflS,079,602 ne 11% greater than
$169,359,775 su the some date
One year ago.

"Progress ofthr hank has been
very satisfactory daring IhR first
sin months," according io Arthur
R. Weiss, President of the Onu
Plaises insultation. "Depayirs as
well as hoans have shown im.
provement over a year ago. On
Jsne 30 deposita stood at
$159,191,981 or 16% more than
5137,340,696, Jnne 30 last year.
For this same time period loans
i ncrras ed 19% to 596.068,875
from 506,582,561."

"Acusally the bank's perforan.
once Is not cccorately reflected in

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE TO OWN
ONEIDA STAINLESS STEEL TABLEWARE

AT ATREMENDOUS SAVING!

First National
Bank of -Nues
7100 West Oakton Street, NOes, Illinois 60648 -

9675300

net earnings which mast also iake
Into aacaoni added enpenses
attributable ta the netS hailding,
As a resaIt net income forthe first
ais months drccrasrd 6% to
$834,229 from 5888,109 a year
ago. As accapancy of ihr new
hailding inecensos,' Weiss cor-
tinard, ''the hank's carcyina
chsrfleswill correspondingly di'

At last report appeonimatety
50% of ube new offico building is
occapied and several additional
leases ore in prospect. lt is
rnpncted the adiaining shopping
mall will open in September
bringing ihr entire SaperbOock
development one step closer io
completion.

-I Come
I In Today And
I Enjoy Tremendous
I Savings Over

tComparably
Piiced Sets.

F

1nge 59maRaiS., flaradny, Angina 18, sgyy

First National of Des Plaines
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Mikva meets with
SkoMe businessmen

$

Congressman Abor J. Mikro (right) with Norman Schack
(center) of Wolke do, Sohook Department Store. 4q37 Oubton,
Skohie, and Bill Cherry (left), of Bill's Shses, SOBS Oakton, Skohie.
The Congressman spoke ¿11h a number of business people and
shoppers daring an informal walking toar of the Oakton st,
shoppiog area of Skokie on Monday, August O.

I1IME PREVENTION TIP
If yoa leave a ladder outside, for them to leave an upstairs

the wrong person might fiad it. window opes or anlocked. They-
Take the time to Pol your ladder ore mokisg o big mistake if they
away whore it coni be seen easily go on helieving thai, and au eves
by passersby. A lot of people with bigger ose if they're careless with
two-story haares think is's safo ladders.

Gabrîer.
Shock Absor e
Geta heàvy duty'
shock that light on
your budget.
Road SIar° - . , GabrIel's new low-priced
hOavy-duty shock. 1" pIston.
lt's built better, valved stronger than mOst
original equipment 1" shocks to,help re-.
store like-neio" ride, reduce úneven
tire wear, and improve handling.
Specially-priced for a limited time only)
Red Rydern . GabrIel's premIum
heavy-duly 1%." pIston shock..
Delivers all the benefits of Road Star
plus 40% bigger piston worklng,area..
to provide "reserve performance" n;-
extra rugged driving situations. Best
of all, it's at a special low price for a
limited time only.'

.4 for
SALE
PRICE

People who know INSTALLED

shocks, go.Gabrel. -

Mikva optimistic about n-
eapeeted uf the thslted Statis at

Prenideat Sadat said. we are the
anly enantry that bath nldes
frasI, ' '

"lUght aaw, Israel Is bargaIn.
Ing from a positIon uf strength.
The country in nteonger econom.
Ic1ly. palitleally and militarily
than It has ever been In compari-
son to it ArsIs adversaries, and
Begin and alIter Israeli leaders
are anxious for peace befare the
balance shifts," Mlkva said.

"Egypt tu vyry poor and getting
poorer. lt has the largest paptda-
tian of the so-called 'cosfeenta.
tian cosntoies,' and is experten-
ring same military dIfficulties
since being cat off by tke
Russians. President Sadat is
definitely ander pressare to being
peace ta a coantsy beset by
000nomic problems andin whick
the military muy nasa nIant to
chafe seless nspport is torils-
coming," the Congressman ces'
tinned.

He ' called King Hauern 5f
Jordan "the msnt moderato uf

Fesswlng blu 10-day fact-
finding trIp to the Mtdeaae that
Included meethtga with the lead-
ers of Israel, Eg5pt. Syela and
Jardon, Congenisman Abner J.
Miloca bas reponed te the State
Department his "eantloas ópti-
mises" abatte the tatare of peace
talks rn Geanva,

Mites met July 25 with Stare-
tots af Stute Cyetts Vance ta
discuss bis Itadlagu is the tear
ceanleles; the eummeula of gen'
emmrnt, elote and hastens lead-
ers and his assessment of the
chances fer on effective lung.
range peaee settlement in the
treúbled area,

"le each of the euaatrleu, I
found a sinoere desire la partiel-
pate is tIte talks and reach nome
kind, of accommodatIon ever
tongstandmg diffeeences, While
it would be rush ta predict a qalak
reselution of dIfferences, it In
clear that the leaders of the foar
cnanleies are anxious for peace
and are willIng to talk neetousty
about tIse meäns la achIeve a
lasling peace," Congressman
Mikva reported.

He' captaIned that each at' the
four gaineramentu leaders --
Prime M'asinter Beghs nf Israel.
President Sadat uf Egypt, King
Hussein uf Jordan and President
Ansád of Syria -. have anique
circomseancos in their countries
that bode well for the talks. Mikva
added that ,a major role is

SALE
PRICE

4 for
00

-
,, INSTALLED

HóUIgt MILTON PENN MASTER MECHANIC'S
WUKOAVI SUBURBAN -AUTO REPAIR - - -'. "-
SAT. '-o

- 214' N; GreenWood - 966-5060
U BLOCK N. OF'MILWAUKEE'AVEJ -

With aver one monthleft ofthe -
heavy summer vacation season,
motorists should considee seveeol
imporant safety rules before
teonisg.

First, you should have your car
checked over, includln,g precau.
tians you normally overlook. Ash
your service attendant ta test all
hoses and belts to see ifasy show
unusaal wear. Also, have him
took at your water pump for
bearing naine or leakage.

lfyoa aro driving os anfamiliar
roads, you' skoold be estro
caadons. You shoald heed all
wareing signs. These navre placed -

at their locutions iy traffic

Searte employees'
plan blood dnve

Employees of Searte -Diag-
nostics, a subsidiary office of

D. Searlo-'di Co., located at
NacIere dr. is Des Plaines

il participate i1s a company'
SoreB , , . Drive Thursday, Au

- les Jahrs, Managern
ploy '- Retutloas, is companl

S FeBlood Chairman. An enti.
tiled 9e employees will be
noting blood that day.
The mobile slam nf the North
haas Blood Center wIll draw
e-SIsad. Collected pints wilbe

sent to the Blond Center In
Nerthbreok for pescenoing and
dtstolbutiou to the 12 haspitaln in
the nantIs and northwest suburbs
far whom the -Blood Center
nspplies all -bleud,

, MBrSÑI- LaW
- __:a__ -

Sed, Wendell R, Anderson, of
Mlnaesola, and Jadge Saul A.
.Eptos, formerly of thr Circuit
Court nf Coak Cosnt, were

-awarded honorary Duelan of Laws
degrees at Ike 122nd Cam-
msncement Exercises of The
-JOhn Marshall Lw School, held
Satueday, Jane Il, at McCormick
Place. - ..-.

laical -geaduatea lncladedr
-daines A. Hrajseha, 4970 Marine
dr.; JD.;' elected to the,.00vel
Saclety, -whane mesbers are
selected on the basis uf leader-
skIp ht Ike Soheol commanitsi;
member of the Jahn Marshall
team, in the Inteesatlonat Law
-Muait CausO Competition, B.A,.
RegIs' College, CasI, on uf Me;
andMrn. StephestHeajnahi, 6909
COncOrd ln, NOes. -

equally sacceunfial as "coach nf
Girls' Varsity Tenstu."

Mr, King's haekgraand is'
. etudes teaehisgaad cuaching

girls' tennis wIlls 'voriass Park
District prageasas.

. - Mr. King jalned the Maine
Wentntoffasteaclsérand coach in
1963; comIng to Distelct2o7 frem
Lincölawend Sghsil District #73
whsenkewas Director of Physical
Edncut'mn. At MaIn6 WeM, In' additisa to Inatructiag is Physical
Edacatiss antI coaching varsity
tenait, he ha coached gymnas-

-

liest and he'contlaaes te serve as
a tImer 15e fuollttihl and nearer
games InI'- as annaancer St
Irasketball games, He han made
many conlelbsillans - toward the
development of the dlntrlct'a
Phyatcal Edacatf5s cwrlesdam,

Safety

eace. talks -

Aeait leilders" and the eme miso
lins been mast flexible In hand-
Sag Arab-Israeli relattass, bat
Syria "cantinaes ea be the
enigma, stilt In the Rauslan'aebft,
Yet In nan meetIng. eves Presi.
dent Asnad seemed milling to try
ta reach así - agreement," the
Cangeessman eustlissed,

One af tbe msnt pleasant
sapelses uf the trip wan the
meeting with Israeli Prime Mia.
inter Regis, who Mina found to
be "charmIng, much less of a
hawk than had hena reported. He
wants to be flexIble on whatever
he can he Cesible withoat jeapar.
diaing the,stability nf IsraeL"

Mikva, who in a member of the
Hoant Ways asd Means Com.
milIces Trade Sabeommittee,
was asked ky lfousw 5peakee
ThO),tps P. tTlp) O'Neill to make
the trip. The other members of
the delegation were Congoensman
Lee Hamilton (lu.), who served
as chuiossas uf, the delegatIon,
Congressmen David Obey (Wi.)
and Benjamin Rosenthal (N.Y.).

hints
esperto seeking to prelong yoar
life and also to save the lives of
others.

When movisg into heavy traf.
Cc, alwyv make certain that the
road is clear. ti you ore planning
to 4a any sightseeing, delvo yoar
ear completely off the road.

Ai all times, you should he as
the alert for those drivers who
seem wilting to risk their lives
and, asfortunately, the lives of
others to "aove" u few not-too-
important seconds.

IA copy of the newly revised
Bales uf the Road will be seat io
yoa spots request. Write ta Alas
J. Disen, Secretary of State,
Springfield, Ill., 6275k.)'

Varsity tennis
coach at
MaiRe West

gJluaw - -,, I tennis confeioncrs is

: Roger C. King, Physical Edao.

f atlon instructur and Boys' Head
e Varsity Tennis Coach at Malee

West for the past 14 years. will
also coach Ike girls' varsity tesuis

- squad at the school, beginning
this September. HIs appointment

- as Head Couds nf Girls' Varsity
Tensin wan announced recently
.byJames L. Cohorts, Maine West
princIpal.

"Roger -King has lang bers
- rscegaiued as an outstanding
tennIs coich," Mr, Cabans sold
in making - the appointment.

- ''Eacls year, aader his couching,
nur Bays' Varsity 'TenIdo Team

-

has rus upon enolable record in
whut is consIdered nan nf the
strongesi
the state. - I Stow he will he

SIoeI attends junior
o. Achievers conference

AIIm Stapel af6954 Carol Ave.,
Miles, has been chosen as ose uf
40 drlegates to represent ihr
Chicago metoapotitas areo at the
Outional 35510e Achievers Can.
frenare. The conference is being
hetd tItis week on the campas af
Indiano Uaicerolty, Blsomingtos,
Indiana.

Allas. who attends Miles North
High School, wasa member of the
Junior Achievement company,
Lightraing Unlimited Il, durIng
the 1976.77 program year. The
comapoy was one nf 249 JA
companies its Chicagoland which
«ore organized to provide u
learn-by-doing educational os.
perience far high school sludenin
in the operation of the Americas
private esterpetse system. With
the guidance, of volunteer ad.
visors from IBM Corporation,
Lightening Unlimited Il produced
and sold auto lights.

Delegates are chosen os the

High s
Three Maine Nurth Students

ocored in the 991k percentile on
the second level of the National
German Enuminatlon sponsored
by the American Association of
Teachers of German (AATGI.

The three high scorers arm
sophomore Manfred Bishoff of
Des Plaises; junior Ingeborg
FelIne ofOlenview; asd freshman
Hurry Schmuto of Des Plaines.
Sophomore Frank Thom of Glen.
viese scored in the 901k perme.

basis of 000rall performance as
Achievers, and because of de.
m castra ted leadership potential.
About 3,000 yoasg meo and
womra from all 50 stairs und 9
foreign 0005irins are espectnd to
pariiripate in the woek.loag
schedule of seminars and Work-
shupn desigsed lo enhance their
underalooding uf business eco.

corers
The siudents received cortilI.

catos of achievement and hook
awards of a errent meeting uf Ihr
AATH . Chicago Chapier and
Sienbea Society.

"Maine North oua he sery
proud ufihe achievement of these
stadeuis, ' ' commented their
German Teacher, Miss Rosalie
Streng.

She added, "I am personally
pleased with iheir acIive partid.
palien co ilse Gorman lesung
program."

MOTOR BANKING FACILITY

MON., TOES.. THURS., FRI.
Affi AIIldO PM

Yòuths in National contest

The U.S.R.A. sponsored. Natlooal melar Dnbm. Cyndi Kasik. Jack Newmaii, <Platueed)
Racquetball Champianship Taureameat 1977 was participated from Martan Grave.
held Jaly 27 thee 31' ut Evergreen Park Bath and There wrre 223 enteles from all aver the satten.
Tennis Clots, in Evergreen Park. Dehbie Laiacana wan 2nd place csnsulallen.gletn 14

Debbie l.oiaoanu, Mike Dahm, Jack Oslsm, Kay and ander.

Seek District 67
caucus delegates

School District 67 is looking for
delegates to serve on the 1977.70
Cuacas Committee ta select
school hoard memhers.

If yoa are Interested or have
any questions, please call Sherry
Miller 966.136g or Marlene Cee-.
higo 724.0657.

'-Il

Receive a FREE T.V. when you bring in a
'friend to open one of our certificates of deposit.
Ill II i i

ADMI 19

Large Color TV
Ifadesal regolatisrn restaure that a ".ahslanliil penalty" be charged on stitbdraaala ps, 55 maturIty)

'ADMIRAL 12"

B w Portable TV

s

l'ei ', I Ill li s a

- I a . z

I I I

-

WED. A SAT.
0:00 AMIOO PM

miBiis ggyp

Free light bulb seivice
Unity's aatharieed Commun.

mexlth EdIson Light Bslb Agen-
cien are at these locations: 4242
N. Harlem, Narnidge; tOilS B.
Gulf ed., Sekssmhsrg and 8361
Gslfrd., Niles.

A bright idea from UnIty
Savisgs. Unity is now ass
authorized Çammunweatth
Minus Light BaIb Agency and
'offers free light balb service tu all
upen presentation of an electric
bill. All general ase bulbs trum 25
watt la 300 watts may be
obtained. Is additiun, one can
0150 their electric bitta at-
Unity at au entra charge. This
service is offered to the pablic
daring all banking huart.

de jster- plaza- State -bank
2/29B.33OO

MAIN LOBBY

CRIME PREVENTION TIPS
Keepa dagat yase bouse If pua

van. If hr makes naine (and moat
daglI will) Ihat's eaangb to cansé
a burglar tu look fur carier . and
qateter ' pickings.

MON.,TIJ(S.. TsURS.:O0AU.4:OOpM l3OBPU.las PN lata.tpi
FRIDAY 9B0 AM'3:OO PM WEDNESDAY Closed

5:00 PM-0;O0 PM SATURDAY 9:00 AN-1:10 PM

i i.alIne ,
t..araten 111,01

w

Ir
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The cali is out foe mu men and
sin women m on noting. eohgà
from Sito 65 Sor auditions for
hARVEY. Ópen Stage Ptnyers
first production of the 1977-78
seasonal the Moyer Koplín iCC.
5050 W. Church Shohio.

Aoditions ore set for 73O p.m..
Wednesdoy, Sept. 7 and
Thorsdoy. Sept. 8.

Performance dates of this Pul-
itoer Prtoe winning comedy, cina.

ALL
TICKETS
NOW '15

Desf7
75e
dolls

Best Show'Buy:fl

The BegIó fleesdey, An..et 18,1977

Auditions k, Wvoy'
sic by Mary Chose will be
Saturdays. Nov. 5, tS'gnd 19 and
Sundays. Nov. 6. 13 and 20.

Actors with a droit sense of
humor ore at on advantage, the
ceñtroi character of the show is a
sto foot, eue and a half inch white
rabbit named Harvey. who never
appears on the stage. His woe.
shipfol companion in Eiwood P.
Dowd, on omiobie moo' with o
thirst foe horeooms and pesple, a
fey bachelor, who met Harvey one
doy ironing against o lump-post
and soid helio. They became
inseparabie friends. HARVEY is
o delightful, droit, endearing,
funny and touching piero of stage
whimoey. '

I
NILO OVER

up You tIChO woraus Poppa'
Venti LOVE

I '"FIRE SALE"'
J RVEI1YOAYt PG

[
rCrin ocoo
(ROGER MOORE I JAMES BON

'111E SPY
WHO. LOVED ME"

EVERYDAY, PG
1,0O,3u15,St30,ludS, 10,00

HELD OVER
*!URT, REYNOLDS
*'SALLY FIELD

:SMOKEY ANO
THE BANDIT

EVERYDAYt PG
2I0ó-410ö-auOO-ÒuOfrl6soo

Rargnln.Prkea - All Th.el,.i
WEEKDAYS YO 6:30

'Set,.S.ù,'Hóll'day. In 2,30:

so "THING NE' i
AT

THE CHAMBERS
RESTAURANT

6881 MILWAUKEE AVE.

*Have A
FREE COCKTAIL

With Your
Luncheon Entree

August 18 thru August 25

LUNCHES WEEKDAYS - 11 AM
DINNERS EVERYDAY -5 PM

f.at.rI.g
JO.ANN KARl ORANI$T -

Ivsal.g. I. Th lou.g
FOR RESERVATIONS PHONE 647.8292

"Fiddler On The Roof'
"Fiddler en the 1100f;" the

gnat musical smash hit, opens
ISesPloines Theatee Gulld's.32nd,
consecutive season ou Fridoy.
Septembre 9. Eleven porforunon.
ces of this delightful story ohoot
the beleaguered but nndiscour.
aged doiuymon called Tevye, his
scolding wife and his five dough.
teca rn the now-fabled village of
Anotevko, will ho presented at
Guild Playhouse, 62OLee St., Den
Haines, woehends through Ott-
ober i

Tickets to the musical, or for
the entire 1977.78 season of two
musicals and three p'ays. mày he
ordered by writing DPTG. P.O-
BooB4, Des Plaines, IL. 60017, er
calling the bouloffico, 296.1251,
between noon and 8 p.m. doily.
Single admission donofleu is
13:50 on, Fridays and Sundays
(students osd senior citizens for
$1.75), and $4 on Sotordoys. The
subscription price is. 113.50 foe
Friday and Sunday, or SIS foe
Saturday .. representing a 25%
sov'mgs, or ahOYe productions for
the price of four if ardeeed by
Seetememher i.

Heading the "Fiddler" cost of. some 30 players is Joel Cohen of
Hiles on Tevye, the milhmon who
addresses God respectfully hot
urgently whenever ho thlnhn the
Lord's blessings are getting too
bard torbear.

Fron Pitchfoed ôf Arlington
Hoighto in ,tlolde. his wife, and
their daughter, Toeitel, Rodel,
Chavo, Shprinlee und RieRa, are
played .by.Tino Erimmer of
Willnette,Peggy Glee. Arlhugton

,

Heights, Iris Greenberg, Shohie,
Sonni Loolneon, ' Palatine, .. ond
Gull Fitcbfoed, Arlington'Héights. ':,. .

I

AIsé in theDes Pintora Theotré
Guild pe'ndnctlon . Ore Aeteise

, StnegerofEvanston on Yente the
' matchmaker, whose old'Tevye's
theee.ehder'donghters beseech ii.
one of the show's mont'.rhlliching

' .50' ngs, und Feoiuk Geta nf Rolling
'Meadows, Buery Londzboons,.
Chicogo (Rögees Pooh), Marty
Goss of Chicago (Albaisy Path),
and David Levitt of Niles, an
Laune Welt, the botcher, Motel,

,. the toiler, Peechik, the student,

Variety, Club pläfls
.- tribUtetOrTojje"Felds

The hong.asvolled dale fur the amputen "electrol'unb bank" Et Tickets, scaled at $20 a pinte,Variety Club et SImula "LOVE. Rahido Children's lEonpilal. It may be had by culling the VarietyIN" Luncheon Tribale la rom- marks Ihr first lime electrically Club office, 33E-4320, accordIng
medienne Tolte Fields has been powered aids are being mode lo Inetheon no-chairmen Arthur
set fur Thursday. Sept. 8th, at a ovauloble, wi(hout charge, to Holland, Viclor Berenlein, Nat
new location, the larger and handicapped ehildoen in the Mid' Nalbanson and Edward Seguin.
glomoroon Gaitdball. Ambas. west, Cunteihalionu to Ihe Vaeioty Clubsudor West Hotel. Young amputees as well as Children's Limb Bank should hePrenident Bese Stein an' children bora without limbs hove mauled te 6345 N. Ruchwell,nannoed the new date after found new hope through eheeln- Chicago, IL 60659,rereivuug ward from Tolte Fields, cally powered artificial limbs. The
lbat she will heap ber peslpened cbddren have demonstrated Ihal Snuaresdate at Mill Ran, and nIno be electrically powered jaintn and "I
Variety Club's honored guest at u hands afford them mach grenIer
tentumuniol luncheon. Ilenubility and a cloner apprani. OU oor ance

Stein also noted that just about motion to the movements nf NUes Squares are holding a
everycelebettyin lawn plans tobe normal limbs free Outdoor Dance upon to alten hand far Ihe tribale to Fields, The problem of the newly clubs and Square Dancers en
who lent n leg . bot ont her nenne doveluped "eiecteelimbs" us both Thursday, August 18th teem 730
ofhamor . in a baal wllh phlebilis the availability as well us the cost p.m. lo 9:30 p.m. at tile Gulf Millo ye000ga. Alnojolningheron the ufpartswhich hone tobe replaced Shopping Center (at the Mdl-dais wull be San-Times mlamnlst periodically as the child wears neeth of Sears).
Ire Kapcinel, WON's Willy Phil. them oat or Outgrown them. Ta Caller will ht CMf Benson.lipsand Phd Doenbne, and singer meet thin problem far under. Fur adduli000l seformalion
Tommy Leunetli. Rap and Willy privileged children, thé Variety phone 607.8658.
mill serve .5 lauulmasteru. Club has pledged fall fluoucial

Proceeds them the bachean support for Ihó Ann and lack
will benefit the new Variety dab Sparberg LImb. Bank al La

Practicing with eebeorsol pianist MoetyPoodloch of Den Plaines
ut Guild Flayhoase are the "Fiddier on the Roof' cost members
who play Tevye, his wife Gelde, and their daughters. Left to rightl
Peggy Gire, Ariinglon Heights (Rodel), Irin Greenberg, Skukie
(Chova), Sonni Losiseuu, Palatine (Shprin*ae), Joel Cohen, Niles
(Tevye), Fran Pitchferd ' and her daughter, Gott of' Aelingtnn
Heights (Goide and Btelhe). Not shown is Tina Krimmor, W'dmette,
who plays Toeitol the oldest daughter.

Oes Plaines Theatre Goild opens ita 32nd consecutive season
with eleven' weekend performances of 'Fiddler en' the Roof,"
September 9 (hrn October 1. Tickets may be reservéd usw by
calling 296-1211 between noon and 8 p.m. daily.

and Fyedka, suitors of the girls. Mount Prospect, She Wille,
Othoes in the cosi include Don Wheeling, and Ruth Sophie,

Cohiigiion of Mount Prònpect an Chicago (West Rogers Pocht.
Rabbi, Kevin Marquette eiDes Froitoction staiffor "Fiddler ou
Ritmos an Mendel, his son; the Roof" in headed by R000l
Harald loitoyer of Skobie os Johnson oflohaumbueg, director,
Avram. the .booh6eiier, Lucy JohnT. Klein of Des Plaines, is
Klein pf DçsP,i#incsosFrunsa.. assistant, M#ev. Voeu of Glen-

' Sarah; Carol Pu'tter,"Hnffman 'ie, 'pfoducer, 'John Von Hook,
Estates, plays Shandel, Motel's Schaumbuog, orchestra and chor.
mòther; and Mathy Cohen, Nibs al dkector. and Beth Vandeiv
is OrondmaToeiiel. boom, Wheeling, choreographer.

David. Dudaba, Richned Allen . . ReneeReode, Morton (leave, in
Kempiak, arid Ed Ogoeeh, all of ossocote.peodncer, John Grab.
DeoL'ialnen1are costas Yassel, ownS., Prospect He.ght9, set
Sasho and Nuchom, the lieggur. designer, R, Wm. Sh.odingée, Des

Suo Carlos of Chicago (Edge- Plaines, lightitig desinger, Moley
water)ls The Fiddler and also McDonald Seizer, Palatine, ces'
master caepçnter with tite net tame designer, Jim Boddia,Bsf.
coñntruction crew. Groe Kahn, falo Gttve, sound 'designer, Jot.
L'meelnwóod, Is Mnrdchu, tise hic Shodt,uge6, tors Plaises, and
innkeeper, and Dun Sostenne, 'Paola tondi, Glenview, peeps and
Hnffmoo Estates, plays the con' set furnishings,. and Joe floro'
stable, . ton, trimboed, singe m050ger,

V'dlagren of Aaatevba include Oulil Marty Panhierb, Den Plainen,
Joan Wood and LtsoCufiignon of tehearsal pianist.

'ED HANSON
Up-Date on
Messenge
Services . ...

The Messenger Services. I'm happy to report, ave alive and
well and doing a thriving business.

Tdple Cenran Menurogor Srrnlee, at Harlem and Miiwanhet
Ave., Chicago. os are many others, is open by order of the
Appoilate Court ofhilinois and is winning new contomrvs daily.

Some of the loeger Trifeots tickets thvy'or parchasod arc
$3,250, 51,339.50, S6678.00, 51.626.90, in additias to many
thoasouda of dollars in smaller Trifvcta tiekris,

And Now, they are in a position ta accept yoorovdeas toc either
the fiais ut Arlington Or the harness at Sportman's 35 minoica
prior to post time. Results on All roces are available 10 minotes
after each race.

The rato trachs don't srem to be affected by what I see fcom
their handle béeassç I believe dint the Messengee Soevices huye
copanded interest in the "Sport Of Kings". I remember when
the Cobs Wove first broadcast over vadio. A hoe und cry went ap
that it would hurt attendance at the boil park .. it didn't becaste
it cupanded joterest In the sport. In fact. I biame radio foe
creating women baseball fans. Aed, i buye always felt warnen's
pince ts)n the home .. not attendog sporting events which were
once the soie province of the male gender. Women baye the
knack of lousing up anything they stick their noses in. The Cubs
haven't bren worth a dime since they've bad "Ladies Doy" at
Wrigley ficid.

T.Shirt freoks cati get o beauty for two backs at Triple Crown,
Yoa'ii soon are well.endawed women oil oyer Nues afld ihr
saitoanded oreo weueing "Triple Crown" T'nhirts. Janus., chief
clerk at Triple Casnn looks good in bers. Sorne Saturday l'li wear
mine Out ta Arlington Pink which shaoid give the horsemen and
Dave Feldman qoito n "bure".

Laner'a nun be wlanera at Ttlple Crown toe. . . . here's howe
Vosean deposit one losing hebel daiiy from either Arlington or
Sportsman'! in the hon at the window. Every Sat. at l230 if
you're present and if yuue name is drawn. ysacoew in fifty
bocks, They deew.my name lost Sot. but I wasn't there ... just my
iúckl

lufideotly, all winning iickets and scraiches mast be
redeemedwithin two weeks . . , so act accordingly.

All oren herneployers wili he happy to know that Triple Crown
Messenger Service is bonded oudinsured np ta 5150,000 an any
and all paei.matel tickets. Yea cae redeem yaar winning tickets
the name doy.

Get a hunch 'y win a hooch at T.IpIe Cromo. Harseploytsg is
the one boniness you don't need any capitai. Just two bocks and
S0ceols can start youoffon ofoetsee. Pot aver a 17 harte parlay
and you can make a million. If yea do ' write mc and l'il pat yoo
in the Guinneos Book ofRecards . . lii mahe you immortal.

The 'Arabs have invaded London with their moola. They've
booght the Dorchester hotci and severai olbers. They've
purchuid restitorants, motels, shops, teal enlute nnd what noi.
They ùè doing the same in New York and ou the west coast.
Even bere in a recent teansfee of mnrtgages. Out of 78 changes.
iSwereArabs. King Khoied of Saudi Arabio recently purchased
a house in Leudos for2,7 million and is adding 5700,000 worth of
improvement Why naiS He owns blutons in ail; his incarne is
between two and 10 million o doy.

Iwish he'd ceme to Nitos and play the horses at TrIple Crown.

I

Des Plaines
Art Guild's
Fair prizes

Enhibitars in Den Plumes Art
Giiiid's 22nd annual Fall Aft Fair
Vili be competing foe aver S7Bhie
Purchase Awards and aver $100
in conk priera and ribbons,
according ta Thelma Spain, fair

Visitors to the fair miii hove a
chance ta win two paintings being
raffled ai the dyne ofthe day, ond
$100 worth of Ort supplies da'
noted by Sheldon's' of Chicago.
The paintiugs are an acrylic
coiloge by Beverly Eilsteund of
Park Ridge and as oit by Musi
Wheeler of Deerfield.

Applications from artists wish-
ing to enhibit at the Snnday, Sept.
4 fair will br accepted until
Aogasi 21, says Mrs. Spain.
Non.members of DPAG must
enclose a 5(2 entry fee, nnd these
not prtvioasly jaried into this
show shasld send three colored
slides of their work and o
scif.addressed stomped envelope
foc their retare. Send ta Des
Plaines Art Guild, lee., P.O. Bon
84, Des Piaines, IL. 600l7.

Offertsg Purchase Awards at
the 3977 fair are Spingler's
Deportment Store (SiOO), Final
Teach Beauty Suinii (5200), Des
Plaines National Bank (52001,
Ootitwn Gisss (SSO), tnsty.Petnts
(150) and Milis Fife & McDannid
Advertising Agency ($75). All ore
Des Plaines business firms.

First, second and third place
ribbons and cash prises will be
awarded in three divisionseli
and aceylic paintings. water'
coloca, and mined medio. Three
Honorable Mention ribbons will
also he awarded In each of Ihr
three categories.'

Artists needing further tnfwrm'
allen ahoat the Sepl. 4 fair may
call committee members at 824-
2562, 965.0876, 0e 296.2l06.
Thetma Spain, chairinau. is being
assisted by George DeFotis,
peenident. Dick Strand and Folly
O'Geady, co.vice.presidents. and
Cal Boanivier, membership

Hours far thefair une IO n.m. ta
6 p.m. on Ellinwood nl. between
Lee und Gracelond in Downtown
Des Plomes. Eshibitors will also
display. weeks fer saie in Ihe Des
Plaines National Bank parking let
aiting the Northwestern railtóad
tracks.

TheUugl.,1bnsnday,An1R, 1977 Pet,S3

g
Artists invited to show' in Des Plaines Fair

Sorting entry n piieatluns from fine artists who wish to euhibit in
Des Plaines Art Gndd's 22nd sonnaI Fall Art Fuie en Sunday, Snpt.
4 ore committee members (I. to r.) Polly O'Grady, Cul Bonnivier
und Thelma Spain. Enfrien will be nceepted unItI Augast 21, Far
informotien, cali 296.2106, er write DPAG, P.O. Bou 81, Des
Plaines, IL, 60017.

Mighty'" Wurlitzerat Maine North
Since ils founding in 1962,

CATOE (Chieogw..'Áeu Theatre
Organ Enthuisiasís), o non.praltt
ceepsirattoir %hòse members vol'
ontarily ,molùtain. all f the

'0 ovigianl theatre organ installo'
hans in the Chicago Area, hove
dreamed. of owning their own
organ. Today that deenm is a
reolityl.''

Ou Friday aud'Salnrday, Sept'
ember 9ond 10 at 8 p.m. ' twa
dedicoiteir programo will be
piayedby John Muri an CATOE's
Wurlitoer Pipe . Oegon ceeeutly

,, installed at Maine Township
North High School. Two different
prororns uf, concert favorites.,
sing.olóiig, and aurei films wtii
befeotsured eaèbeseutngTichets'
forth'wgalaeveut are priced at $3
focenals tutglyt.oe acembinotian of
balhnightv at SS by mail arder to
CATOE 6244 W. Eddy Sheet,
Chicagó, 1160634, Tickets at the

'' dooC are 53.50, '
' MeMuri is no stranger to the

eegouhd.'attuahly. played' this
insteomentwhile siafforgantat at
the Indinna. Theaire Indiano
Harbor, lndianafrons 1927 unIti

. 19; :

''' ' .

The CATOE Worlitoer Pipo Oliander of the Maine' North
Organ mili be an asset tu Maine music staff will be the Instructor.
North Htgh.Scbool Os cccli os ta Both Mr. 011aoder and Mr,
the Community. Pions call for an Stetnhnu5Oe piEn tu ase the organ

Adult Education Class te begin ía during future schuol maulcel
laie Sepiember for community

producttenn. The atadenla of.

members te learn meen nbeot Minne MeritI will lueur the organ'

thealee pipo organ. Mr. Jack PevtOl assemble en Septem.

Now Open!

JAfWi

NORTH
ThE NORThERN SUBURBS'

MOST ELEGANT
cHINESE.AMERIcAN

RESTAURANT.

00WU60007is -
(-. c

o. '
t

I'f't'l !I1
* FEATURING CANTONESE

SMORGASBORD SUN. TO ThUR.
* PRIVATE BANQUET FACIUTIES

*OPEN7DAYSFORLUMdH
DINNER AND COCKTAILS

*JUST5MINUTES,'FROM:
MILL RUN ThEATRE

9000 MLLWAUKEE AVÈ.,NILES
(CORNER BALLARD RD.)

RESERVATIONS:
' 2984Ø

STARTING FRIDAY

MURDER Y
DEATH

WEEKDAYS:
6:30-9:35

SAT. SUN.
3:30-6:40-9:55

PLUS

LORDS
OF FLATBUSH

WEEKDAYS:
&05

SAT. & SUN.
200.5:05.L20

RatedPG



Free lung
capacity tésts

Holy Family hospital will pro'
vide free longcapaclly tests as a
community service for area resi-
dents, Satarday, Aagast 21 at the
Ben Franklin Savings and Swan,
125 Orchard Arcade in the Old
Orchard Shopping Center,
Skabte, from 10 am., to 2 p.m.

Employees in Holy Family's
Cardto.Respiralnry Department
will, administer the ietls, which
pfovides a graphic tracing of
eon's lang capacity andgives on
indication of possible -respiratory
problnms.

Holy Family's personne( also
will be available to arviwerquestions.-'.

Th.Øjb,1ThisA.*18,1977

iDIINll
Art exhibitor

David Draie, 9422 PotIer rd., Des Plaines, is ann of four Moine
North students showing art work during Angasl is the Art Corner at
LadendorfOlds showroom in Des Plaines. Admiriag the maturity of
his talent is Don Conway, Saleamos of the Month far Jaly at
Ladrodoef, who was on bond to assist Ihn stodenls ès the day their
display was hang. Voang Drain ban been sbowlog ala nomber of
outdoor art fairs this sommer, and will,cootinue these eubibits into
September- when hè plans lo enroll in art School in Chicago.
Showrooin hours at 77 Rand rd. (near Cnnlrol and Mt. ProsperI
rdo.) ore 9 a.mlrr9p.m.wrekdayn, 9a.m. loS pn.. Saturdays.
Anothor Des-Plaints oludrnt al Maine Nords, Marh Klatnonr, a
junior, is also partictpatiag in the show with o relInchen of
watercolor paintings.

U

United Ostomy
pmgram -

The North Sobarbas Chicago
Chapter of the United Ostemy
Assur. program for-their August
23 .erétlng avilibo "Port 2 of 'lt's
in the' Bag' Rap Session." The
rnroting will he held' in the 10th
fleer cafelerie at - Lutheran
Dencral Hopital, 1775 Dempster
st., Park Ridge, al 8 p.m.

Members, and guests if they
\vould like to jin in, v011I bn
divided into: lhrèr groups of
- celeslomoles, Iléeslemales and
orostemates lo learn mere abeat
Iheir -particular ostomy, er ettaro
estemies they muybe interesled
in. Each group will have a lead
moderator and an Eèteresle.00l
Therapist (who speciolioes io Ihn
care -of ostomales) lo help wtth

- medical qitnstiuns and problems.
Oar 'Parti Rap Session" held

- tant Jañuary wau- a tiemèndoins
saccean and lOis one should prove

-- ovll'n.hlOre, sol Alt - tolerested
- jrnrsons are InvIted to attend. For
- forthér information aboutI Our
meetitugn or organization estad
Mar'dyms Maui- Fach Ridge' 823.
6312, RisMa - Gordon, Wilmetin

-256-5885 or Chester Marshéll.
MI P. spool 253 2695

Coiiee. 9sc wut Ceeb'utte.
0M 3tt Amtive'to

SHINS THIS AD IN POS.
ONE FR11 STANDARD COCKTAIL

ONE FR11 ORDER OF EGG ROLL
withary Out

L-------EXPI1BS AUGUST 31. tBll

K.idq Riiaidth.L Leaige auj Disiq R

VAWABLE COUPON

:CiS C!Et4
"Whiz. lb. Pimins MiRlan isle. Stars Din."

214 SIEEIWIN LWIEW, ILL 5O

Kup Celebrity Gof

Rgst I f Ihetw Il od lb at y
vised coorses in homaaitieo asd seSsionS will ho in' dividoolty -ou-
earth 'science offerrd this fall by ra.grd.: .
Oohtos Community College has - : "In Oon-Ovvn Imtuge" will brbees colsded uotul Seplembro 2. ' beoodcast en Tuesdoys und Fri.

Howeyer, hecausethe televlhrd days. 8:15.8:45 u.n.. and Sotar-
lechare programs' begin on Au.8. days, 9.10 'u.n.. beginning on
ast 22, Oaklon officiels rcoom. August 23. "Earth, Seas, and
mend registering -fer one or-beth Sky" willbc shòwo en 'Mondays
e-the etastursas soon os posublo. and Thorèdayn, 8:15-8:45 un,.
-In ceojanctuen wutb the Chucago und Saturdays, 6í3f-73O um.Coy Colleges und the Dallas be inning -Aa Ont 22.

lTeaas) Community College Ills. - - - -

lriet, Oukhen will-present "In Oar - - Por furlhrr informellen abeot
Ow Im ge then d I h the t I coors ce I et
muoihies. ceurse (HUM 101-TV) the Learning Cluster III office at

plruglh fpmilg OkI Cmm lyClIg 967
scalptu're. dasce, manie, theater, 5120, OuI. 352. ' -

und tibe, 'and "Earth, Son- and -

Shy,'-a fosr'houe ioteeduchton,te
earth science (NSC 103.TV), fo-
cusing on -grulogy, aslrenemy,
ocranography; and Wenlher.- -

Bètis'éearses will bebmadcast
several- times euch week over
Cha I 44 wh I stat
sessions, -. supplemental discos. -

All set fer Ihr 5th Annual Variety Clob.Kop Crlrbrity Golf
Tournament and Dinner on Monday. Sept. 19, at Evanston Golf
Club, Skokit. General chairman Themos M. Tally (center, dok
soil) announced plant fer the great charity golf day and dinner
show, shown here with tournament -host Irs Kopeinet, nqted
columnist of Ihr Chicago Son-Times (lefc-right), golf chuirman._
Jumes L. O'Kenfe, Tnlly, dinner chairman Churles D. Fegert, and
director Robert Daehman., - -

Procredsfrom the tonroumnnt willeIowardn the constcactieo of
-

thq,,,Krye Kopcinet Center for Special Children ut Ltitle-City This
fec1lh will previde social, recreational and physical therapy fee
some 2,000 mentally hundicpped children, en-an out-patient basis
corti -week . u bonotifsul and giant step toward habililutton. -

Oakton's courses -

by- televisión

CRIME PIlE VENTION
Young proptn need te hr

warned lhat shoplifting is a
crime. Roca if the sentence is
suspended, er Iho charges drop.
ped, the vitesse is recorded in
local, state and sometimes federal
records. A police recertican keep
the offender eut of college. It can
prevent him from geliang a job.
Regardless of bow valuable the
ibm (und mont are of small
valar), Ihn price tag is fur too
high for any youngprrson tu pay.

Cisu.IDInIng --
,: FORTÑEFIÑÙT -

'CO.m.InAHd -

SEAFOODANYWHERE .
-Enloy Ou, -

loo E. PROSPECT-ME. FimIty Sly!. OInn,

DOWNTOWN MT PROSPECT
Pbfrii.ROOcO4viA88IOFòodtialíGmapu :-------.

UpTaiOPnnpta ' Sstst4,Sun.froml p.m.
FonR.s.n.izn.Calfr. . Lanchan a.r..d

- 25312OO .
Monday thru Friday

Jeannette MacDonald, Nelsen
Eddy, Altos Jones, Fred Aslaire,
Glenn Miller, Dick Powell, Ruby
Keeler,..att ran hr sore is the
new Ceotel Cinema Series at the

,
Moyer Kaplan Jewish Corn.
muruity- Çrater heginoisg this
October.

The series of classic film
munirais open on Saturday, Oct. 8
01 fr30 p.m. with "42nd St'
starring Keeler uod Powell with
Busby Berkely choreographer. lt
wilt be shown agolo on Sunday.
OeI.'.9ut2p,m. 9' : -

The remaining films and dotes

'Top Rat" an rorly Antalee.
Rodgers hit with Irving Berilo
moste shown on 0cl, 29 aod Got,
30, "Nàoghty Marietta" Victor
Herbert's classic with Eddy,
MacDonald, Frank Morgan und
EIso,Lanchoslrr, Shown on Jan.
14 und IS.

"Orchestra Wives" - a inst
re'eeleusnd film of the Big Band
Ero feutyntag Glenn Miller und
Ann Rutherford . Dee. 10 and tI, -

"The Firefly" . with Allee
Jones singing his tomons Deekey
Serenode Jon, 28 und 29.

All Saturday showings aro al
fr311 p.m., Sanday matinees al 2

- p.m. Tickets are 11.25 and 11,75,

0cc film society
"LnI There Be Song: is the

theme effile Orsi "mioi.fesluvat"
ofihr Ouklon Çomwunity Celtego
Film Society during Ihn fall
semestre, beginning en Friday,
Sept. 9, with "Gimme Shelter."

Other films planned fer this
mini'fostival are fiare en u
Summer's Day" (1965) en Sept.
l6l "The Gang's Att Here,"
p943) co Sept. 23; and "The
Harder They Como" 11973) on
Sept. 30.

Ail films ore shown en Friday
evenings in Building 6 un the
Ookton Interim Cumpas, Oohton
und Nagte, Mortrin Grove. During
September und October, the
doers wilt open at 74S p.m. und
the Rims will begin ai friS p.m.
- "A Tribute to Hitchcock" is
planned for the month of October
Wisile "Bigger Thon Bigger Than
Life" (featuring sock spectacles
as "IowrencepfArabm,""Spor.
locus," ond "2f0I Space Odys-
soy") is the theme fOr Novembre
throogh December 9.

A detsulion of 50 cents is
erqoesuted from 0CC and
MONACP steden5s; ethers are
asked te contribute St er more.

Máine East 'A' Honor Roll
yrovhrneo ' Miebaet- Aalen.

berg,
Leonard -Aicenstein, lanci

Alberti, Pool Buffes.'L',suBèelelt,
foe gartosiah, Mary Babolu.
Doeald Bast, Liudo BondI. Jo

4es COPPCIIO. Anlheny Ciminel.
lo, Patrick Clark, Jamen Dublin,
Corroie Di Visto, Laarenee.Dob-
tin, Jamie Feldman, Edward
Fivvefan, Linda Goda, John
Grech, Jouet Hoesllnç, Dawe
Kslcss, Also Leib, Cloth Livse.
w000, Yv000c Mitowshi, Karen

avhovie, Diane Petroy, Rvvuld
yhilliyo. Murk Pierepiekaro,
Ricky Roehotru. Moeroy Rosen-
berg, Wendt Robin, Richard
Slyly, Foul -Ilempinahi, Michael
Tamburo, Sooft Tomosik, Sharon
WavsOski, Karen Wedha and
Mock Zctctco.

Soyhowores - Lindo Adams.
Jadee Bender, Philip Bieemon,
Mory Cholos. Sheri Cléch. Joy
Cohrc. Robert ColeWan, Dorothy
OvugoO, Susan Denn, Sherry
Ettteson, Duryl Parley, Sosar
Fice. Aether Famorolo, Nancy
Goldberg, Michael Green, Lisa
tlriwm, Miehool Gobie, Victorlu
Hended, Howard Hirsch, Doso
lra000, Leonard Kaplan, Linde
Koraub, Kathy Kesyk, Corot
Kseev. Michucl Estos, Gory Lu

Porlo, Michoet Lochwoe, Jvf-
frey Law renco . Amyj.vin, Doval
Padgitt, Mock ltilliys, Gordoe
Posehet, Duvid4tichccr, Stcyhvs
Rohr, Dovid Rothbur't. S levee
Rowe, Caret Schoslev, Susan
Sehweitaer, Anthocy Scov, Judith
SInne, Andrea Stilt, Wiltiaw
Toniek, David Was, Chorles
Wcisbcckev, Ewuld Weiss, De.
risc Wales odd L auree Yahiru,

Joniurs . Stevcn Arkic, Hugh
Barlort, Paul Bernstein, iella
Btaekwntl, Lee Blowevfeld, Irwin
Brodsky. Thrudore Beaten. Jace
Chris tensen . Rabeet Donsie, Wil.
tow Diddes, Wolter Ebene, Ann
Edohl, Judy Gardner, Marguret
tiittespiv, Carolyn Glarowue,
Michael Goldman, Borboea
Osadmue, Joedan Gaadmon, Av.
dma Guedac, Sanden Grenne,
Laura Gollberg, S tevos Hanbeeg,
Danold ttaogny, Deanna Hoesch.
fold, Mark Jelke, Rebnaaa Jahn-
ose, Kathy Jordan, Many Kolas,
Irwin Keller, Glnen Klein, Diane
Kuhinis, Danno Meteski, Lindo
Matoschkavite, Cocyn Mc Caeeell,
Th ncrsn Mc Mahan, tJleihe
Mooch, Joe Nessler, Puai Papier-
ski, Katheeine Post, Steven Pee-
toe, Cindy Pollard, David Proruk,

O-&don extends
application deadline
Stodeota who wish to attend

foil alasses ut Oehtuo Community
Collegn 00W have until August 17
t submit their uppticotiOOn cnn
udmission, according to John
G gin, director of admissions,

Nc onpjainud thai the drodline
for applications has beco catre.
dud io order to accommndate
csidents of Ihr New Trier and

Glnohroek high school districts
whase oreas were aosnuod ta
Gakton on July 22.

Gaglo added 1h01 all students
whu apply for admission os nr
befoen Augent li will receive
oppnlntmcnls for odvance reojo-
trallas on Augoot 18.

However, he eaolieoed against
mailing upplicutiens which might
not mach Oahtoe by August 15
and soggested thot tast-minatn
stodeots appear is perseo at
Onhton's odmissions 'office ta
ornptelc their applirulionty
Qohlen's fuit classnu will begts

rho week of Angust 29 and open
rngistrotion-will he held the
previous week ed Monday ucd
Tuesdoy, August 22 ond 23, from
9 orn. . noon and from 5GO-8
p.m. lo Bailditug 6 en Ihn Oahteo
bImbi Caneyes, Oukton aed
Nogle, Morton Grove.

This fall, Onhton will offen
if-compas closons at Ihn Notre

Dorne Estenstee Center, 7h55
Dewps(er, Nilep; the Moyer
Koplon Jewish Community Ceo-
nr, 5050 Church, Shekie; and

other Ineutiods in Skekic, Mnrtoo
Grove, und Des Fluions,

to adddion, with Ike 000esa-
tino of 'the New Trine and
Gleohreoh districts, clauses wilt
also he held at five tuealinnn io
thnsc distnicts Aneto School io
Witmette; Beth Emet'Syoogogue.
!v!,Ostoa: Gleobreok Sooth I-Sigh
Schont in Glrnviewt Glenbreoh
North High School io Nertkbrook;
and New Trier West High School
io Northfiold.

Oahten sbudenls will atan he
okto to bake oK-campan coorses io
J -tab studies through u new

perul'.nd agreement betweno
GaSton and the Spertas College of

SCHOOL NEWS

lutin Reels, Ruai Sue Roseo,
Michael Rosenthal, Norah Ros'
sell. Michael Schitfmon, Jueque.
lin Sierou, Beth Silver, Jeffrey
Sincta. Jeoeifnr Spoke, Veano
Sposujenvie, Mark Stecker, Mili.
vafe Strfaeovic, Seul Sleishen,
Miuholto Swidnrshi, Steun Tack-
co. Jonet Woernach and Bonnie
Wois.

Sesiono . Brios Albert, Nancy
Andjirh. Jeaenr aorteS, Boeboro
Bender, Mindy Bnoson, Robert
Bntao, Grorge Baadenau, Cynthia
Bridges, Andrcw Bmdnnr, Roger
Brews, Emily Eheer, Heidi Eilne,
Williow Feid, Craig Franklis.
Christier Glawacki. Leutir-
Guldvteie. Ann Hempel, Julio
boor, Chnstophnr Jacobs, James
Josioonwhi, Craig Krondel.
Chocles Kolas, AtIbar Laehmoe,
Ater Lrkedon, Sbarca Lenin,
Bni000 Mororoto, Robert MarkE,
Katheninc Mansion, Kuthy Mtid-
ley, Richaed Mosso. Many Noroh,
Jeifnry Nyc. Jolie Osborne. An'
theey Oreante, Janice Frprpig-
vuoi, Norman Peterson, Elioahnth
yntnoy. Kothlnen Polinsht, Bruce
Rivgstcaed, Judy Shipp, Jon
Slam, EliseSters, Thomos Toma-
nih, Linda Wrulrn and 51db
Zehoneos,

G.E.D.

throuqh Oakton

preparation

Adolts WiIhuOI high school
de grecs whu would bike to earn
cert' Ocotes uf high scheel equi-
vat evvycan participate en a
lelnuised G.E,D, penparotion
yrugrd ni spuossend by Oohton
Cammonilp Collego aod the
Chicogu Cily Colbngrn this falb,

The 17.weeh prageam which
begios Augosl 20, combines TV
viewing and weekly classroom
sessions tu proporn stodnnbn to
toke the Gnneeab Equicalency
Decelayrnent iG.E,D.l roam,

The TV snssions urn ained
Saturdays an Channel I I from
uaun'l p.m Clussnuom sessises.
beginning un Tocsduy. Aogost 23
will mece roch Tuesday 1mm
73O.9:3O pot. at Maine Rost
High Schaut. Dnmpsten and Pet-
len. Punk Ridge

Ihn G.E.D, pnugeom olbowa
uvnr 308,000 each year in the
United States to earn jobs,
promotions. and college copen'
ionen which would otherwise hr
avuibable only to high school
graduates

Stsdeobs may regisber for this
program 55 the first evening of
class ut Maine Rost. Augost 23.
Toition is BSI; beohs are BIO.

Fon farther information, call
Ihn MONACEI' office at Oaktoo
Community College, 967.5821,

Judaica in Chicaga. Many Sper-
tsscaursesanrscheduled far
noeth-side lacatians cavvevient
foe Oahtar stodrats wha skaatd
register foe 1h esecaorseso t the
time uf their regular Oaktan
eegtstrutiae,

Tainien far ali Oaktaecaurses,
incicding these aifrend theacgh
the caaperative ynagrarn with
Syertas Cutlege. is Bt2 pen
semester haar furnes idents uf
Maine, Niteu, New Teier, and

- Glnehnaak high schaut d'stricte.
Seniae odolts mba ere hO yeors
und aider pay anty 5h credit haar.

Far funther icfaematlan av
ottending Oahtan Cawrnurrity
Collego this foil. Cantad Oaktan's
Office at Adniissianv at 9h7.5l20,
eel. 392.

On Dean's List
Juan Egbuff, Ihr daughter of

Me, and Mcv. Ralyh Egtaff of
Shukie, has bene nswnd ta the
Dnon's List ut Banal Collnge.
whreo skr is o member of Ihr
freshman class,

Nitos ensIena Pladeinn
bas hnnn earned to Ike Dean's
List at Ihn Florham.Madisno
Campus of Foietnigb Dickinson
University for Ihr syninil 1977

NEWLY REMODELED - DINING AREA

Pif'nGriII
We've changed our looks, but our famous

O Bar B Q Ribs I hickan -BeDf
Remain the same . . .

OPEN DAILY AT i I AM FOR PAST CAIRVOUT

CLOSED MONDAYB CALL 965.3763 -

9300 WAUKEGAN ROAD (At B.ckwlth) -

Th.B.II.'Th...S4Iy,A.g.at 18,1977

District 64 school
- registration

Registration for alt pupils new The first doy of school fer
to ebementary seBool distriel 64 children ip Disteict 64 wilt be
will br held en Tuesday, Aogast Tuesdoy, September 6, Ifor onc
23, Those families who are new In hoar only; balance of day local
the community Ot' whose children building meeting and planniogl,
have not preciously attended or Schools

registrred in School Distnlel M Fach Rtdge
should register ut their local Carpostre, 300 N, Hamlin. Rdl.
school between the boues nf fr30 sen, 1580 5. LIncoln, Field, 787 N.
am, und 11:30 ow, no Angast Wisnen, Franklin, 2401 Manor,
23, If there is o question as to Lincoln Juster High, 200 S.
wkieh school your ohildeno mill Lincoln, Madison. 2701 Sibley.
attend, pInoso call the Edneution. Merill, 801 Dlenlahe. Rooseeelt,
al Srrvice Center nf District 64, toOl S. Fuirniow, Washington,
023-1141, All children should - 1510 W, Stewart,
being with them a rerord of Nibs
physical esaminatien and Iroolfer Emerson Janice High, 8101 N,
record. or if entering hindergur- Combenland. Jeffresnn, 8200

IccLbeohsnrdficoloGreeodale.d

to register on Aug. 22-23
Registeabiso Tisr students in student bo been filled In and

Maine East's Special EducatIon cetoroed, New slodenta most also
Program will tahe place on present u completed physician's
Monday, Augost 22, from 8 am, ccntificule and n dental curd.
to lIGO and 1:30 to T p.m. ob The first doy uf school for
Mainc East lo Ihn Girl's Gym. Special Edocaliòn students will
lMuhn'up date ' Tuesday. August br Wednesday, Sepi. 7,
23. O to lIGO a,m,l Porents und
gusedlons at Speylal Edocotiun
studenis are asked te noie Ihr
date en their eubeodoes, as thnsr
willbe Ihe only doys srl aside fon
nrgrnteattotl

fee and the Special
Edueatido Program fees will be
collected at Ihr time of regisira'
lion, Books and materials fee
students enrolled to seme outside
classes will he pnrehasnd, and
ID, pictunes will be taken,
Slednst Accident Insurance may
be pornhasrd . $7 foe ln.salsnnl
sed $26 fer Ihn 24-hour coverage.

Also, Maine East gym nuits
may be purchased at this time,
Abb incoming slndenls will need o
bloc Moine Rasi gym soit,

Registration canonI bn rem'
plelnd until emergency cards
which hace bene etoiled to each

ChinO Snoda..

FEATURING OUR FAMOUS

LOBSTER SPECIAL *595

BAR.B-QUE RIBS .
STEAKS

CHICKEN :. STEAK t HRIMP COMBO
RuBS L CHICKEN 'COMBO .SEAFOODS

FRIED SMELT s : 9s Limited

DINNER : -

.Time Onlyl

jALAD CAE ALL YOU CAN EAT WITH DINNER'
-; Soap logáad.d will, dIana, -

SIBIWICRES .OBCRTEILB. P088885 OF USES a LIJIBSOF EIlE

'1135 NILWAUREEAIE. MILES 641-0406
itpen.4p,m.-Dally-----Mnrt.Cr.dtiCutads Aaa.pe*d

- - a sIs. 1u ni MItI lao ptubhnma

AA' WEDOIT

_,__i_v---- -
ALLFOR-YOU.

McDonaId - U ,- -SR AT McDONALD'S®

MILWAUKEE & OAKTON

- - NLES

1H

,,p"-w
e(

of 9h.
Hi-way club

1620 N. MILWAUKEE

MON. Ihn, FRIDAY
11,30 A.M. . 2,31 P.M.

LUNCH
IPICIALS

from
I Digiie* SøeaaL
$EEFTENDERLOI
I EN BROCHETTE
I OVER RICE

PILAF
$491

COMPIUTI 011511CC
camiNi

s

LUNCHIS.
MOIl.iIvs FIl. iliBOts 2PM,

DINNERS
MON.IIwuIAI.Ct. $2

WNDAY 3 IO 9 P.M.
$ANDWICHIB SERVID

AFTER C P.M.

CAP6T-DEÄN:ÄNDCHEPPE-TE '
INVITE YOU TÖ The Firstand

Bestotthe -

- SEAFOOD.
HOUSES-

J
Center
cinema
series
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Crusade of Mercy
potential fr ralstsg the needed.
fundL" edt

The 87 suburban campaigns -
cavetbig 153 cemmutaldtis - solicit
employees of local busInesses,
Industries und their emtloyees;
pswfesaloltnl people; school, ho,.
phil und municipal employees;
and residente of suburbs not
solicited where they.,wost.

The suburban united ways,
funds und community diestosci

n Coci'd freni Skohle4'w
their own sumpulgn goulu. The
money rulordly nudi òtvue stay
In the community, is augmented
by funds raised through the
cenital campaign, und Is then

frlb,td by locul fsnd.offidul,
r, ngrurn Serving their oem-
muntites. Suburban communities
receive on the average $2.50 from
the central campaign for every
dollar raised locally.

fhe Crusade of Mercy raised

For Our Patrons e r. ..

Origiñal Oil Paintings andLithographs
Many imported from Europe & handsomely framed, and nowoffered at Substangja Savings t bur customers duringSKOXIE FEDER's August Art Festival!

at tscredibly low prices

Come view óur collection of fisc Esropca Oil Paintingsnow on display in our lobbies. A wide selection of origi-nals in elegant hand-carved woode, frames are avail-able, ranging in price from only $510 $100.
Lithographs arc also included in our colleclion featuringpnnls by the famous and the soon lobe famous.A decorator book is included FREE with any paintingor print purchased.
Aral/ab/e thru August, 19?7 and continues while supplylasts.

When you purchase any pasnti,jg for $27.00 or more, you may select'liber.

Photo By Tom Wod,leh

7007 N. Milwaukee Ave.. Nil

NOW OPEN TO MIDNITE Monday thru Frida
COMPIUTI MACHUll ShOP SIRVICI

MOST DOMESTIC CARS FOREIGN CARS
- AND TRUCK PARTS IN. STOCK

Brisk Automotive Supply

j5WSL_ruufls,YU 0E5155
stUCS OVr,.ldfln.,.k

VOYEUr iOÀSO5_SOcol( AT ceupsyCo
SOUu&O3Tmcs.5

MtlsO,flcoa Du*,.roae. Sous,..
OWeS inS, YSWS,Sip.,.

s

FREE Lithographs FREE Galléry Lights.Select an a!TracSjse 7" u t" O Writ give you. a-FREE toldframed and matted GRAPHIC R 'meto! gulkey light to high!iubtBY ONE or' AMERICA's FIN- ' Yòsr cil psiotiug ited baud'EST Attrito!' carted frame!! (510.15 erta!!

These ooutantheg calces are stow ¿calta hIe ro apt, customer of skk;;Federa! cod are opt display as the Majo Office sudBrauch Univ.

EDERAL SAVINGS -

- !1c'elo&GkOliOco.PUuneoTpa,3cco ..ESLK
VcOP'r(flflS5yle Ofhce: sAck, 05.d. us., Golf Ocas

ursccepces OVER Sttt MILLION

aodp,1

$44.1 million laut year, niching it E
the largeOu United Way delve for =
the fifth consecutive year. This.
year'u goal Is $48.5 million.

Crusade doUses support his.- -
dreds of city and subueleun bw.uut.
cure nel'ulces'sucb us community
nursing services, indivtduul and
family counseling, disaster ser.
rices, youth programs, and Cpu.
claltoed caer for the aged and
handicapped,

les

'y.

t,

ccoittry in city, frOmguod and fi.
time te thrilling and roicrtarbsi

fo Cauosey Fair md! opes ut
p.m. Friday with umuuemen
ridos and concessions, From 7 110 pm, ,tjiottc, Mayors atto
Joremich will pccurnt thoir upe
cid hind of mouic at U free Rock
Couceri. A dance conteut will br
held at 9 p,m.

On Sotneday, Sept, 10, tise
Country Pair will be io tell swing
with fishiog begisniog at 6 am,,
uahlbitu ope, from noon to 6
p.m., omsuemengeldes from n000to 10 pm, and continuous
eotortainmeut Sucb Os Sheep
Oloearittg, watr,opelou eating can.'
test, magic show, a snow bol!
fight, teach andfield meets, Ace's
Frisbee domonstration and a
frecHe contest.

Sunday events wilt include
more fishing, a second day of
craft and hcbby enhtbitu, a ful!
aslsicu show, live stuck eslsibt.
'on, three legged roces, cdi

races and dioielund'jaaa enter.'aisment,

eLE HAND
. Cuntlnedfcom Page 1

of bssinees nod-social nollolty. But whcy thn guyu who orebudtokeoppaomavmp
civil fiberdeu they aresupposed to protect. it is indeed'a grave charge, As Mes,Kids. said, she wasn'tas offended by the deusk asnaulfo.gcup as ube was by those who ubused their Jobo.

It Was reported use ufthe polteumn who was o poet offriscuverup was in the driver's seat of u police oar, drove to ocorser offre purling lot, and allowed the drunke, policemanto p.nels our of the witilesses who was to tise bach scat,
This story is more iha page out offre lives ofHuey Longand his Looisiuna state police,

Country Fair . . . Cont'd f6sm Skohie.j'wo,d P.1

h

D
Se

.10
sto

ap
fr

qu

o This (su event is free rocept fer
i_ fcod concoctions and amuseuteot
6 rides. Plan now to h'o on hood tot porlicipate lo the fon orni rntor.
a Sainmont Sept. 9, so and I! at

Oakton Park io Shokiu.' For further details, te find ost- l'owto display hwst! badest hand
crafted itrms cal! Shokit Park
District at 674.150g.

Oakton . . .
ConSul from Shchio.L'wocd P.1
personoel and all otsdrnts using
Uscio loIn are eucoaragos io uno
the bsu urroire fer their owu
safety,

For fsetjuor information aleas.
registration, Contad tho Oaktoo
Admissions, Office at 967'5120,
cot. 392,

District 63,...
Cont'd from Niles.E.Maino p,]
pout in past yrurs.

In the Ennuis imbrog!ionver the
hiring of Kenneth Moe Snprr.
introdeni, he handed ont a
brochare qnoting many parentt
and teochers (vIto cited Moos
lack of admicistrafive experienpe
nc reasons tse uhoa!dnot he hired,
Moe's Idghestpooitiou han been
Director ofElomeotrey Edacatico
at the West Urnd Sohoolu. The
elementary uchools are ubunt
equivalent to tise nnmber of
schools is District 63,

Lesnin citen Moe's lack of a
dactoeatu degree and luck of
administrative unprrience tau a
central olISco, Lessi, noted, "lt is
one thing to have a Cadillac
psyche rn o Chevrolet district and
quite another to have a Chevrolet
district vigis an aslicensed
driver."

tannin cites the opIn6, of
000ther administraine: "lljs
(Moe's) resiso! Office raperience
is light. Hin coerest district has
bren enperieneing giowth an
isposod toDtntrith 63. He has not
ad to confront !ho decisions that

ir ohead forDintricg 63, anedon
my iñtorview with Mr. Mo, t
"onld recommend a continaed
review of the candidatos."

tessin added 'in his opinion,
'niricth3shonldnogbéasedW 5
amiug gro,nd for nupcûsten.
ests and with the solory the
'cinicO pays (previoss!y, ottonI
42,goQ plus fringe beaefits),
Soiit said other nsOPeeintendeoth
1h better bachgrossd did not
ply tracanno they did not foci
eyqoalifiud dsr to their loch of

qroeionce at the udmtnisu,rbr's
eel, Tessin uotd with fr, hiring.
Moe, the Board had neither a
alltedoor eoperieuced super.

-' .. lu ending his 2-page letter, he'
Wished thu new nnjloeiotende,t
well, luch,und a nallor's stomach
in thoniormy seas In District 63.

Pointedly, he ended his
criticism by stuliog' the school
£!tntoict, wlrich fornire uapâ,j,. 'S
tendent Gogo wonttn , Dtstrici
108, "gm tise beiteroffre dud",

MG girl
takes, 2nd in
Racquetball

The U.S.R.A. Natioucl innior
Ruoqootbull Chompionnhip Toor.
oamOOi was hrld July 27.3! at the
Evergreen Paris. There were 223
colEtos froth all ever the Naiion.

Twelve yror old Debbie Loja.
ccoo from thu Morton Grove Park
District 1mph secood place in
eou.ssolation glelsl4 & ander.

'

Named to
podiatry post

Des Plaí,e resident Dr, Wo!-
lcr Radek has been named Acting
Chairtunu of the Department of
Micsohlo!ogy et the Illinois Col.
logo of Podiatric Medicine, oc-
carding to au ounooncemeut by
De. Willis Rioscp, Vice President
cf Acádrmio Affairs.

Dr. Rodeh, (Oho has heon 00
the college staff cinco 1971,
received his bïche!o?s and mas.
tern dogmes from Loytlo Uoi.
corbity und his Ph.». from the
tluiversity of Illinois at the
Modica! Coutre.

The illinois Collego of Podiatric
Medicine, loccted ou Chicaga's
Nenr North Stde ut ltOl'Nor!h
Dearborn St., operates an a part
of its edncujjonal facilIty the
ortest foot clinic io the world,

More frust. 41,000 patient visits
are recorded aunaal!y daring
clinic hoars of 10 cm. to 6 p.m.,
Mondcy. through Friduy.

New 0CC
weekend college

A tecO stockend college pea.
fram which wilt bcgin fris fall at
Oaktou Commanigy College will
esattI, those 'who already hold

. toll-Sinne jobs to ears an Oahtou
certificate by attending clans on
Friday evenings and Satardoyn.

Thu fi0g offering In the week.
end collego program will be three

. momos required for an Otbtan_
ocetiiScate in Aceonntiog, Bunt.
ness Law (BISS 201) on Friday
eeunisgs for 16 weeks and
Pdociples of Accounting (BUS
141 and 142) in successive eight-
week Saturday sessions,

Tomceffre3frhoor tcmanting
certificato requirement, Oakton
Officials plan tooffer n'mrhaaes is

: accnonting cosieses on a wcchrnd
hauts doting the three follew'mg
terms, aIst. Students may cornil
Io the Weekend college program
eilheroi. afujil,flme ora paat'lime
hauls, to pursue the Oakton
certificato or to take rennes to
meet their specific needs.

Fue further Infoemution on this
new Oubton program, contact the

ç Adnslcatons Office ut 967-

"Whir hospitaliced iv
Lutheran Gooeral, a rehabilito.
f105 patleut porticipates lu a
Voelety of therupeatic activities ta
help nmprovc his or her slreoh,
ccordsca!ioo and nocialioatioo
skills," says Mode Caho, director
cf thera peuticrecr,a liso at
Luttiorso OrneraI. "lt's impar.
tant that the potiest keep ic
volved so similar activities apeo
retaeoing home, hut ofen the
patirnta imply dorsos 600w
where these activities cee affeeed
0e how to take advantage of
services available to rehabilita.

TheBsglr,Themdsy,Asguuim1gry . p.ge27

New LGH Guide to Services 'for HandicappedIf you ro bondbcappud or re- lion pcttenls, Wo designed theooutly snifered u stroke antare brechare ta serve as a handyanowore of the many service reference source for the patientogoncien and progeoms avogable cod his or her fomily."to help yos, U new reference The hroehure listo the names ofhrocboro prepared by the Thera. organisations which sponsorpeolic Rrcreotnon Dopuetment of specio! recreation, teaosportatiou
Lothrron Gonces! Hcspitcl, Pork aodjea! programs. lt alto lists
Ridge, may be of intereso. the regional offices of the

The hrechare, entitled ",Re. Mcyce's Office for Senior Citiaens
giona! Recreation cud Rehahilita. as we!! as canoas rehohilitation
lion Resources" provides io. cud seniar citi ceusr wives ioformation about services avoil. Cook and sorroundiug coantios.chie u Cook and sarrocoding Many of thy ugencies arr chIé toc000tsrs foe the rehchilitatiau peovide ioformation ahoutpatuco!. hooniog, edscatioo, local aid,

vacssmer prctectiou, uotritioo,
emplaymeot cod discaoutv.

Thr brochare in iudrnrd by
vOUOty sod cammocity for oosy

"We hope that thc informctico
ou!) help the presouw ith n
phSeival disability tu get involved
agalp with aviivities he enjoys
cod from which hr will heorfit,"
soid Ms. Cotto,

Thy brochure in avoilah!e free
of ch9rgo. I! muy hr abtained by
westiqg the Therapeotiv
llccrettion Departmcut, Lctheean
General Hospital, 1775 W,
Deoupsier, Puck Ridgr, Il!. 60068.

Gabriel®ShockAbsorbers
SI SA

Save now on top quality
Gabriel shock absorbers!
But hurry, offer ends Sept. 2e 1977

STRIDERS®
GABRIEL HEAVY DUTY, ADJUSTABLE

SHOCK ABSORBERS

$ 95
Buy THREE AT U EACH

NEW ECONOMY HEAVY

DUTY SHOCK

4th SHOCK FREE

RED RYDER®'
STANDARD HEAVY DUTY

SHOCK ABSORBERS $ 1' EACH. NOW ONLY

ROAD STAR®

$900.
NOW ONLY EACH

"®a'Thb15liñé»5l,,'.ri,-"--,,'..,--,...,'".,-':

What services arc ovailoh!e ta rehabilitation potionts apac
eoturuing home from hospitafloation? A now refereuce brochure,
"Regional Receection und Rehabi!itctjau Renoarces", prepared by
the Therapeutic Recreation Oopartmeul of Lutherso General
Hospital, lists various service ageocios cod programs iv Cook and
sureau, ding vosuties. Merlo Cohn (rightj, director of therapeutic
recreOtion ut Lotherau Genera!, peints out some programs io
patirtirJio, Grady's urea of MoupI Prospect.

APaste .A
lON.IYH , PIUS.. . . ', .

'w
SAT. TILL 4 SUN, .1 Jobber

TO N & COUNTRY' AUTO P TS- -
8037'Milwaukee.Avo. Hilos

'I



BLACK TOP

CARPET CLEANING

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

ROOFING

SERVICES

DECORATING
SERVICE

USED CARS

LANDSCAPING
& LAWN

MAINTENANCE

16 yard. $70.
lOpaid, $45
5yard. $30'

CALL 40-6491
fo, FREE PROMPT d.tIeòty

Phon. 066.3900 to-pIace a clossffi.d ad

LARGEST
CIRCULATION \.

IN THIS
-MARKET

WHELAN PAVING

Resurfacing of driveways
(over asphalt or Concrete)

Seal coatisg-patcttiog
EAnooh.wogd

Franent. 675-3352

PROFESSIONAL
CfraRPETCLEhNING

IN BUSINESS SINCE 1955
Carpeta cleaned by shampoo or
steam (water eatraclaon
toothed).
Also eaperienced wall waulneg.
Low Rates Free Estimate

961.4594

TOUCH OIBEAVTY
C.opetCIe.o1eg

The Best Truck Mounted Steam
Cleanin? Equipment Made.
Free Euttmatoa. No Obligation.
Folly Insured. Carpeting Dry
within 3.5 Roues. Pay No More
Than OthersAnd Gel The Bent.

821-8097
Bank Americard and Master

Charge Accepted

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE
Oaktou & Mitwaaker. Nitos

Your Neighborhood Sewer Man

SEWER PROBLEMS'
Catch basins clraged. Lilies -

electricatty roddod. Anytype of
sewers repaired. Flood control.

- 24 hr. Scevice.Llc-& Bunded

J fr C SEWER SERVICE
283-0666

JIM'S DECORATING SERVIÇE
EutriOoTrim$1M96 -

Avg 4½ Ems. Inter. $150go
Avg. Bedroom $30MO

- Expert Paper Hatigiôg
Fatly Insured

Free Estimate
8274373 -

Th.JRgk5$,18, 19fl -

- Piano . Guitar - Accordiow
Organ & -Voice. Private in.
structiofls, home or studio.
ClassicA Fòpatarmtinic.

Rlolmrd L. Glamsucs
965-3281

BOB FRITZ ROOFING.
Specialty io re.rootiog

FAST SERVICE -- -

EXPERT INSTALLERS
FREE ESTIMATES

- 824-5152 -
$00 Tech, Ave. Des Plaines, 1l1

I

Plier powder mom siok-white.
$1' y $5" with faucets.
515.00 967-5421 981/8.25

Soars deluxe hell massager.
Multi speed, limer, 2 boIls.
Eucrlleot condition $30.
966.6220 750/9.1

2 tires.l erw. I unrd, hlark
watt 6.4)-14 $15.00 950.5076
asters - 686/8-18

Ma tag putomalic washing
mudhine. Good runnioo con-
dition. $50.00 966.8323

975/8.18

Bloc 20" vanity slnh (no
cabinet) $20.00 9668398

987/8-25

Radial IO" power saw corn-
- pIde with lahle & stand.
-- Mitai o, like new. $265.00
- 950.5098 977/8.18

2 mnicbiu5 hathraam vanities,
white with geld- Ilium (3
manthn old) with cnstom
DuPont Codon top fits across
vanilles and toilet tank. Car.
ian is dawn hrige. 150.00'
967.8421 980/8-25 -

o'cOÑrOR ROOFING
NEW ROOFS AND REPAIRS

Sprciulialog io shinBles and
rolled roofing. alaissinum siding Islerrstod in Science? 20
and gutters. All work guaran. -volume sot of Yuan Peoples
teed. Insured. freeestirnale I Encyolo edia- odIel ceo-

965-3077 Daya - dillon. $5.00 66.I766 after
367-$761 Afier6t30 6:00FM-' 979/8-$8

R. C. ROOFING
New Roofs And Repairs $7so. 534.4189 992/9-22

FastSorvice -

lSYrs.Euperience 20-gallon aquarium, Stand,
Free Estimate -Ii bt;oamprlc. $35.00.

InsuredAndGuarantrrd 724.4t89 ------- 993/9.fl
- 967.7565 . -

Toar Neighborhood Roofer -

8234TO. C.ldwoB ' I

'OIIN R.SCHAUL'S
- MAINTENANCE SERVICE

SPECIALIZING ISst
Office Cleaning

Lowo Caro
Carpet And ElliorCleahing
Insured And Goarantrrd

Cleaning lhentd fashioned way
Cati for free eslimole

1973 ELDORADO
.

CONVERTIBLE -

YELLOW exy: GoLD INT.
- WHITE TOP

flRRROLASS 'ROOT
-

'.V.. F. a.-. p. W.,

: 000RLOCICi.
POWER SEATS.

AM/FM/ÒRK STEREO
T/T WHERI, CRUISE,

EAR WINDOW pE F000ER

M iKE,
63)-6365---

t968 Biscayan, 4 di., cyI.Aat
trous. power steering, good
d6pendable trawsp. 5400.00
Orso. 966.7875 -------990/9.15

i- READ THE BUGLE

Washer A dryer. $150.00
965-6598 976/8-18

VIET NAM VETERAN - -

Will psy tsp dollar far asnhlr
FarollIsre

-Applloacos
AntIques

Our piccrorrvtnrrh(,osehOld
CALLNOWWE PAY C&SH

384-9724 or384-494S -

-
TYPISTS

Fall and pact time
Good starting salary
sturdiest benefits- --

Good lypists needed in-our
-marketing area; will also train
to wórk on oar mini computer.

- Friendly ruvironment, with di.
versifiedwork schedule. Call or.

ifri' person- In Evetyn

-- - - I1'THARPER - - -

- 8200 LehIgh M. G. -

MERlU-MAC has openings for
Patty Ptan Ssyeevinors lsd
Drmenstratdrs in your area,
Highest commission, . nu- de

-tisering or collecting. Demon.
stralwtvp quality toys nd gifts.

- CoIl collect to Ann - Bonier,
319/556.8801 orwrite MERlO.
MAC, 801 Jocksoo, -Dohoqor,
lowïS200t, - -

-NURSES--AIflES -- - -

Fail liter oprniogs on oil shifts,
Good Sthrtiog solory svitli friugr
beoel'its, will trole.- -

BrookwoodHoajlheaee Conste

-,THE

DRIVE A RITZENTHALERSCHOOL BUS
The BeSt Part Time JobIn The N/W Suburbs

Drive a "Rite" school bus for 2 hours in the AM. asd 2 hours is
the P.M. every sohool day. You'll care $4.25 anif hour . thaIs
$W.00 for noly 20 hours aweek, and you cas drive out of either
Arlington or Wheeling terminai which ever is morecoaveoirnt
for you. No enprrience necessary. We'll train ynu and pay yvu
foryour training time.

RITZENTHALER RUStINES
WheelIng Aellngtno
541-0220 - 392.9380

WEDOITALLFOEYOU : McDONALDS'
PERMANENT PART TIME

I I -AM. to I P.M. MON' thra FRL
- '325 PER HOUE Tralnlag I Unlfornut Proeldd

Also-
Applynow-forfall positions

Sanders CO. - Dund. and Sanders Rd.
- Nerthbrook

272.2566 -

ASSEMBLERS
NO EXPERIENCE' NECESSARY

-

. PLEASANT- WORKING CONDITIONS
. TEMPORARY POSITIONS

Both Day And Night Shifts

COME IN RIGHT AWAY AND
FILL OUT YOUR APPLICATION TODAY

- -JOVANINC.-y--
i 800 EAGLE DRIVE

BENSENVILLE. ILL. 60106 -

Equal Opportootty Emplayor tI/F

I//jGREAT OPPORTUNITY rA A
J -

lab technician
We'll 'train you for an lntàeoiisg pislllon with
nor growing company if yod hare completed
basin college phyaicn and chemistry. Ynn- should
bavemechanleal ability far drilling and taping aswell as sosie knowledge of mechantcal o
-qalpmont Yaa'llprtfarrna valiloty of lnteeeliuing
assignments in uurbnsy electroforming Inh.

We offer an rucollont salary, uatntaodin
benefits including medical insurance, paiknlnlaysand vacation,,

- -

- - 647.7717 to amiag. a

-siGNAL PRÓDUCTS- -

; -- ' -

DIVISION : - - -

7542 NaleimsA .uc Nile. flOcula
- -Att Equal Opportunity EmployerM/F r -

,' SECRETARY- -

_Yaang,rapidly ororving compony-iti-Dea Plaistev/,O'Eai6.arp5
-serin expnri000ed secretary. Must have gond typiog skills (60W1'M), he a sclf.ulorter, ability to organico a- musi. Witt beVt d m y rid t Irrst gdt Cl t totWe offer congenial working àtmesphere, good salary, and
mony-compaay- beoelito. C4LL - - -------

JANET MÇMAH0N
s 297-G100

-q,

flEc JOB ? LOOK RI

"T1ACTORY
OPPORTUNITIES
AVAILABLE AT

..APOR CORP.

-

MAINTENANCE MAN

P9!i9fifedinplant and pro-
lOctlanmatntenance Strang

- wrcltonioalund electrical skills
tccO5aty,. Excellent company-

benefits; 700 AM. to 3x30'M. - - -

CalI Dcvi $amuelaon
-299,5588

LàMarehàMIg. Cd
'96Beidrcclu,DesFlalcos
Equal Op EtnployerM/F -

--

SECRETARY

-2981304

50

-- ----- - *ELECTRO/MECHANICAL TESTER
Individual arloctedwlll o respossihlefur testing and adjusting relays und small electrical controls. Sume'ospection wilt be required.

0 *ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLY
Will assemble elrctronic components on PC hourds. Mast he ohln tu s
diageorns and have a basic knuwlrdge of electricity. Sume trade so

*CONDUIT ASSEMBLER
Position requlees un individoal enperienced with air tools. Mast be able tu read bluepriets and, ideally,
hace nomo backgeonad wurkmg with as acetylene lurch.

* BOILER TESTERS
Enperloucud inhuiler asnrmbly, pipo aod tube assembly, und sume shret metal buckgruasd, Mast he
able to read wiring and plpmg diogranss.

- *PRECISION INSPECTOR
Most he able ta perfumo a wide variety uf inspection aperatinnn using preciaiun measuring equipment.
Also, you will ho sponsible-for doing layouts asiog blueprints; perform lut piece InspectIon and show
nome Initiative is improvising lttspectlns methods far unssant parta.

We ore an espnnding mass Iransit equipment manofoctarer with as unparestloled record nfjab stability
and offer a top starting salary along with many company paid boscOts Including nLife Insoranen
*Roapitalieutlun aod Mojor Medical Insurance 99 Paid Holidays upuid Parutions °Taitinn Rofand und o
Wbulolotbfârel - .,

*- VAPOR
CORPORATION

td2OW.flo,i.rdSt.
:- '- - : qoal opportunity empluyer to/f

, - Wumeti and M'murltlesare Enoonraged ta Apply

JOB OPPORTUNITIES ATOAKTONCOMMUNITY COLLEGE

UodoclÀmiulmsÚTyplat
PART TIME

st30 P.M. 108.30 P.M. Mnn. theo Fri.
TocmbsalOpe.ata.s IMONACEPI

8,30 A.M.tO 4fb P.M. 4 to S weeks duringfall and winter
registrulionind 2 1o3 weeks 4urlsg uprtngregisleatlun

OfflneAuallitact IMONACEPI
900 AM, tu-4:00 P.M. 6.5 weeks Sopt..Oet., Jan-Feb., and

Aprlt.May.-6:OOP.M. to 18-MPM. 3 evenings per week at Niles
Wust. Oct-Dee. lind Fub..Apeil. 2 evenIngs a week at Maine
EaaiOcl..Dee. ' -

All pnsltiònsxequlre guod typing skills and previous oMan
enperienb, -, ---

PULL1'IME TEMPORARY POSITION
csstadlanlfliysl -

- 6110 A-Mf. to- 23O P.M. Mon. thro Fri. Frevians costedial
unporionce is required.

' -- - ctillfsrcnappolntmeati -

- -- loable O' Scion 967-Sl2OEaL2Sl
- - Oaktatn Csmmnnhty Calloge
H - -7900N.N.gle, Mactan Umso, III.

- - Eqnal Opportunity Enipluyer M/F

Plosh offiCes of dynamic, growing real estate firm srek
- individualI0 assist basy enecutive. Good typing(wis.
5$ WPM)asd tight steno skills required. Msst br
witting to alisifme varied -res ansihitities. Euceltest
ytaet'mg salaryand cumprehonslire bcnefit package. Fur

- immediate cuosideration, call:

SALESMEN

We bave the best upportunity in
-America tu earn o slaggering -
amuant of money and ra Idly
advance tu management. Will.
logIc follow instractiuns and he
ready tu start working al Once.
Moat he well croomedand have

-car. For this lifetime eppuetun
iO' call IO A.M..2 F.M. Mr.
Arthur

287-7715

NIIen,IIIIcOIa 60648

TOO YOUNG
FOR AIRLINES?

Need 32 sharp gals and ooys
free ta travel Sdew York, Cule.
radu, Miami. D.C., and return
at a random itinerary. Nu espar.
move needed. Trasspnrlatsno
provided. Forletervlew call

Ml., Qaà
6784809

FIREMEN-POLICEMEN

AND WOMEN
Would yen libe tu race eaten
maney Is year off daly Roars tO
a manor which will cat domo
your un daft' work.

CaO Mr. Sornen
254-1616

- As Equal upp.emp. rn/f

WELDERS
Immediate upeoing fer En'
perienced T.I.G. aluminum
weldoesSrincted applicants
tisant be able tu du alamlnsm
welding that meet production
standards wilhuat additional
training.

This iob cas load lu A.S.M.E.
certification. Steady work. En'
cellont salary, benefits and

ApplylnPerson

PEERLESSOF AMERICA
5800N.PnIUIuIRd.

- -

Equal uppoelasily employer

DESK CLERK - -5
JtuÌlnblft

Mont be euprriesind with
NCR 4200, top puy ' eicellenl
besefils Apply inpyrtun, Per'
sonnet Office.

UoeslnmoodllyaitHolel
4500 W.I'OUItY -

g$ttcolawosd,III. -

Equal app. empi.

ThOSiksThu.duy, A.g18, 1977

-

T: J. PEPPERCORNS
WAITSES

WAITERSSR$

CASHIERS
A non gourmet restaurant
offers outstanding appoetositira
high average check, encollent
companybenefits, Apply per-

Ucoelawoad Hyatt Hotel
4500 W. Taaby

U000luwsad, H.
Equal Opp. Ernpluyer

TYPIST
Experienced, good tetephnne
manor. ligare aplitade sores.
sary. Good salary and b0008la.

478-7088

SALES PROMOTION
Nu eaperinoce necessary, fatl/
part time. We will stain you to
premete and nell snosatlonal
l'me ni posters and "T" shirts.
Splendid- lncomr

GOLDEN OPPORUJNRI'Y
Men nod womno foIl and part
tirite, givIng homo dewunstra.
lions. Excellent inoome. Start at
oece. Opportunity-far rapid
advancement. Phone tO-S
476-4677.

SECURTrY GUARDS
Pall aod Part Time

18 years and aver IMale nr
female). Semi-retired. No es.
perience nec. Able to puas poly.
graph and bondable. Start ut
once - EARN WHILE YOU
LEARN....Apply In person
Thursday A Friday. 8/IB A 19
doritig Ike hours of IO AM toS
PM. PINKERTON'S INC.

c/a Holiday Ion
53M W. Toahy

Skokie, Ill.
Equal Opp. Emp. M/F

PULL AND PART uMS
POSITIONS AVAILAILE

CAFETERIA HELP
CASHLESS

, SNACKBARATTENDANT$
STOCK CIRRES

MECHANIC -

SALES CLERIS

Permanent positisiss. Excellent
starting salarIes and boscOts.
Apply]npersun9a.m,lo 12 -

Noon and 1 p.m. to4 p.m.,
Monday theo Friday.

THE TREASOIRY
lllv.ofJC Petasey Co.
85000sIIRd., NEna

Equal Opp. Emp. M/F

PARTTIMR
PINOCCHIO PIZZA -

We are looking for College
Stndeotstuwork sites 4 p.m. Ill
middignI for varlass duties
including pirco cooks. counter
kelp asd woitresses. Good
nalary. little inperiesco, wiS

.
294-1GO

Ank far Sam Or Rogar

- y MAGIC-LADY

BEAUTY;SAI,ÒN
-
WlllPapTspSalaeyFor

i---

BEAUT!IANS
$120-per week . Gonranteed
Salary plus tap eommisniva -
Ineladloocoagenial co-workers,

'MAGICIJ.DY
--- - DEAU-TVSAWN --

- 6733W.Dsmpotoe
-- Me.touGmv.,IlI, -,

865-9777 -

8106ò66001a8.I*4s.
SHIPPING CLERK

Trainee . Ioro shipping and
receiving from experts. Be-
neme a memberofa great team
Its u faut gruwlog company.
Gond salary, encollent mm
pany benefits plus profit thur.
Ing.

Call Tasc Eaclght 647-7800t THE ARGO'S PRESS
4 744ONatrben, Nile., H. 60648
¡Affirmative octlnn/eqool e

1lportonity employer.

INTERVIEWERS
Tu wnrk on west und north
sides. Wr hive 200 ImmedIate
openings fur lolervlewers.
Salary $185.00 a week, No eu.
podenco necessary. Will train.
Most be 18 years or nvoe.
Citasen ta advance to manage-
ment rapidly. Call for appoint.
mont Mon. thra Sal. 9-S
276.5070.

ADVERTISING SPAdE SALES

Brand new euciting program.
$40,000.00. Commission. travel
ear necessary,

Call Bill MIRer 297-0210

HOUSEWIVES
Immediat. Openings

TELEPHONE SALES
Esperionce holpfal hut not
ne0005ary . we teals. Shait
IlonibIc hosca, good hourly
nalaty, plus enmmlaslun. Mon-
day Ihn, Friday: call Mo. Porgea
777.9400 for appolulmeot.

R_C. SersMICotupmsy
75110N. Oak Pank Ave.
Eqaalettp.o.ap.M/F

SEENTWOOD NORTH
NrnIIag& EebabIBtallooCa

-

IS SEEKING EXPERIENCED
IN'., LPNa I AIDES
Pall Time& Part Time

ALL SHIFTS
Apply In persus or call

DI.et.iea
3705 DSO,fIeld Rut.

Riveewooda

MAINTENANCE
96800M

induntelounindividnal to keep
oar press room clean. Peeman.
nut full lime job on day shIft.
Eocolloot cnmpasy benefits,
free hospital and life Inuacance
plus profit uharing.
CoclaetTaen ElietghiOd7.1860

THEARGUS PRESS
7440NaIebeu NNeGO64$

Affirmative adun/eqsal up-
porlsnity empinyrr. -

HELP WANTED
During SchoolYear -

Discouat food, paid breaks.
- paid vacolloss. -__----- - -

,-
MCDONALDS

MllwaakeeacdOaktec, NIle,
- ---943.9974- -

-

:1OUSEWIVES
Do yno bave 8.12 ños bourn
weekly. slay home eats money.
Localielephose workse OeIIIO4-

- - 034-0404 -

y-
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FREE SCRATCH SHEETS FORMS
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: WIIAXINS*TMS!PUl*s

'69 Mustang, Pantback, 4-SPD,
8 cyl. eng. es. eund., body no
rust many nose parts. PInI
$1,250.00 966.5554

'67 Dodge Dart DT Tudor spoils
console, PS/PB. lo mileage,
newbrakes$500.00. 823.8348.

997/9-22.

MOTORCYCLES

Hood.. 71 ('8 350. cc. Ene.
cand. $475.00 692-5285

Sat. & Sais., Ang. 20 & 21, 8,30-
4,30. 9306 Murray Court, MOE.
(9300 N. t bk east of Washin9.
too). NetA used merchandise,
ctothiog, tuya & gamos, an.
tiques, draperies, fabric rem.
cents, barks & much misc.

Furs., ehitdeeos clothiop, sear
and used items. Something for
everyone. 6501 N. Sayre, Sat..
Aug. 20 only. 8am 105pm.

Th.Bi.,lb.i.dq, AUI.i 10,1977

THE

FOR RENT PETS

PERSONALS

FURNITURE

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

LOST& FOUND

Den Plaines g.sicisdón Walk to
train. 2 bedroom bouse. Att
appliances included, plus
masker and dryer. Air ros.
dittoned. Children asd pets
allmred. Oecupuocy Sept. I for
further information colt after
6,00 p.m. 640-1813.

Nn.tb Shnro lndnitrinl and
DifIno Spore, 2.249 sq. ft. 20
offIces and large warohouse.
Enclosed loading dock, gas
hoot, A/C, outdoor mainten.
ance, Et. 43, Y. mile south of
176, Lake Bluff, II. $700.00 a
month plus Otilities. CnII
312-295-3533 -

Small 2 bedroom home on larpe -
fenced.io lot io Nibs. Avail,
Ort. 1. 1275 Call 765.5727 or
084-6688

MOVING SA%.E -

Leaving town . entire contents
of apt. furs, dishes, paintings,
misc. Aag. '8.19. 9001 Gott Ed.
Apt. Sc.

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
Hes. l.5P.M.-7daysaweek.
Receiving animals 7.5 week-
days . 7.1 Satarday and
Ssnday.
Cloted alt egal holidays

AYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 N. Aultugtnn Itas. Ed.

Aoilngtun Heights

Schnauzer - solid black AKC
M.min. 2 shots Ch. aired. Il
ivks. 966.5786

11
Control hanger and lose wright
with New Shape Diet Plan and
Stydreu Water Pills. At Dolmar
Pharmacy (Ph. 967.96l3)
Morton Grove.

Redace sate A fast willi 1308050
Tohlets & E.Vap "water pills"
Blorhw.y Dong.

WECAN' NO WACCEPT
..

YOUR ORDERS 35 MINUTES
. PRIOR TO POST TIME

. .- FOR -EA cH RA CE
. . WIARI OPEN BY ORDER OF Till

- . - APPILLAT.R COURT O? ILIJNOI*:
. - NEW HOURS:

. . ARLIJIOTON
-

-. . . PARKE
- ORDERS ACCEPTED -

35 MINUTES PIHOR

TO POST TIME

SPORTSMAN'S
PARK!

uiAc.n730 P.M.
'Ac'; 8.30 P.M.

9.11! M

Kitchon set. Rd. thl, A 4 choirs
975.00 967.7336 944/9.22

Glans roopdTeeffee table $50.00
967.7336 995/9.22

Yellow high hark chair $40.00
967.7336 968/9.22

Dining ronm furniipro. Duncan
Phyfo-mahoguny, 8 pcs..tahlc,
ojo chairs qid credonzu.huffet.
Good rood. 1125.00. 523.4607
after 6 pm.

TRUCKING-Be your own hiss,
operate tractor trailer over the
road, short or tong distance, no
roperinuce necessary. We will
train yaO. Finuncing to qualified
buyers call 242.4747

Last 0-12 $1k. Lab. Fem. 12
years, ans. Jody. Nilvs vic.
Reward 966.6045;

Heating
conditioning

Oahton Cómmnsity College has
expanded the curcicobom tu its
Hooting and Air Conditioning
Technology offrriogs for the Fall
1877 sCifiester. Eight courses wilt
be offered either dnring the day
nrev:oing..

and Air Condi.
honing Technology corricalnm ab
Ouktcn is designed tu cover the
practical the theoretical arras nf
heating and, air -couditioning
necessaryfne installation, tosting,
and servicing most home and
commeeciul systems.

Conrsos offered thisfalt include
HAT 101 Basic Air. Conditioning
and Itefeigrration, HAT 110 Basic
Air Conditioning Electricity; HAT
t30 Hooting Principles, and HAT
201 Refrigeration Systems.

Physics of Air Conditioning
(HAT 120) dgals with the pew
perSien of air and psychromotrtcs
uud the seleztinn of equipment for
residential. Mid bight rnmmercial
systems. Instroctor of tho cnurno

. is Chad Gangor, o registeted -

engieree in charge of hooting,
vestitating and ai.>-randitioning
forProcea (8G) Ltd., Oes Plaiñr.

Prograffla fût O
-Twefvr vecational'technical

programs otferod at either tht
. Collego of Lake County, Tritpn

. College, or Harper College are
- now open ta residénts of the
Oahtos Commnnity College diw

. trict as part of Oakton's partiel.. -e--. pution h. "an educutionol cem

COFFEE b cAKE. mOi5tttOkOt.,
IO Oakton

wilt atfinit stodonts
from the olknr -thron college

-districts.acrording to Oahlo,i
!rosidcnl William A. Keehnliog,
sohn calls Onhton's nopuote
.!a9reemrnln with the(hren neigh,

eing .inmmonity -. collngrs
"Oakton's first major entry hito
She educational common mar.
het.' The "common -machot
concept" is part ofa monter plan
fo ednentien peomnted by -the
Illinois -Board of Higher Edaca-

Garage

!burglar5 - I - - -

Garage burglaries in Morton
Grove are incrdasing each year.
Whyy Ercanse it's more prafiv.
ohIo and easier than ever, thanks
to careless homeowners.

An open or unbacked garage or
shed is on easy target a burglar
can't resist. His profit from this
typo of crime is bettor than ever.
Yrue bicycle, lawn mower and
taels are oasily sold or fenced by
the burglar. And all he has lo dc
is walk right in and walk right off
with your goods, withost fussing
with locks.

As the valor 0f poopvrty has
lucroased, so has the borgtary
rate. In Mortun Gravo, the
overagr toss from a gsrngr
bnrgbory is $300. And a startling
statistic is that 85% of alt garugr
0e shed burglaries since the
beginning of this year were
committed milboni fnrro - which9.-
means 1ko victim unwittingly
helped the thief by leoviug his
garagv dace apeo ce unlocked.

The Moetnn Gravo Police De-
partment is concerned with ycov
security. Officers canvas clase or
lock yoor garage dares for you.
We nerd your help.

and air
technology

A oative of India, Ganger earned
his civil engineering dogree in
Bombay. The brotare class will
meet os Wednrsdays from h-8
p.m. with o laboratory session co
Friday from 6-8. p.m.

Another HAT.voseses offering
this fall will ho Air Distributivo
System (HAT 23g 501 which wilt
meet un Taesday and Tharsday
evenings from 6 until 8:45 p.m.
HAT 101 is a prerequisite foe this
course which in conrorned with
the design fundamentals and
rocommeisded proredores io
balancing of air distribution sys-
trms.

Fall classes at Oahton Cam-
monity College begin on Asgust
29, white open registration is
scheduled for Monday and Tues-
day, Angost 22 and 23, from 9
a.m,.n000 and from 5:30.8 p.m.
in Bnitdicg 6 os the 0CC Interim
Campus. Oaktgn and Nagte.
Morton Grove.

For .fnrther information about
registration. contort the Oakto*
Admisslails Office at 967.5120,
eut. 392. .

cc students
Sinn for thoe0firient stilloation of
teachers and farittins.

Oakton students will hr able to
enralt in Fluid Power Technology,
Anto Body, and, Mental Health
Technology proprams at College
of Lake County; PosItion Dosign,
Legal Technology, and Interior
Design at Harper College io
Palatine. The falbocclng programs
al Triton College in River Grave
are opon to 0CC residents, Court
Reporting. Dental Laboratory
Technology, Horticoltnrr, Photo
Offset. Registnred Nursing, Res-
piratory Thorapy, and Nuclear
Medicine,. . -

For information aboit regis'
teeing foe a conperativn program
with another community cobbnge. -,,
contort Oalclon's Office of Ad.
missions, 967.552g, ocf. 392.

. -
coned P.S

sodico nf Jn,wiok whnn thn
00irw their 5978 budgot. mo
e.goe .150 said tha% although

they mold net dEbed to parchase
Ihr lights. theywontdhe happy ta
peOV5dO fer the installation of
Arar Oghts if they were pur.
chnsOd by the Park District.
president Jones uppointod Corn-
monteare Dan Koniha ta Inventi-
gate this ultntion store Kosiba
bad previously snggosted IhN
inutnblotlOn of mercury vapor
lights for tisis section and report
back to the hoard at 660 nonS
morItoS.

Commissioner Jack Leske
lcfconedthnhnard nftke death of
Leo Cress, n chn.tor cons.uis-
siover of the NOes Park Board.
Cress mas elected lii 1954 and
Leske requested the attorney to
prepare a resotutia6 to relay
condolences to the family und
oratitude of the Nitos Park

KIN nòw in
jot Mamhinnny, Director of

KIN. lar. nf Hilen Towstohlp is
pleasedto announce they are now
in full operaticn and have plato.
mont renniiroen available for
children of families in ceints in
NOes Township. All homos are
biconned and will provide bonsing
on a short-term hasts from
ovornight to 30 days ta chibdern
UP to 18 years of age.

KIN is still seeking additional
komen which are desperately
needed to bonne these children
and wonld appreciate your coo.
lailuig them if you would be
wilting tu opon yace home ta a
needy child.

KIN is a not-far-profit ag000y
which serves Shokie, Linculn-
wood, NUes, Morton Gravy und
Golf. Parental cement is needed
before placement can occur.
Preforenco is given to placement
within the child's own s-hoot

Community Center
dosing for repairs
The Morton Grave Park District

nnnosnros that the Praire View
Comrnqnity Center, 6834 Domp-
oter Street will be -CLOSED for
painting and cleaning for ose
week beginning August 29th and
ellI rn-open on September 6th.

n. p..i, fli.i.c Offi...., ,..lii

-lsloict for the services he had district who nover possible to' 4eeodrrrd. Cress. 72, had been a mmimiae the disruption in
resident of Snn City. Aria. since his/her daily realice.
5971. 1f you burr a ultootion whore

Commissioner Kosiha ro. temporary housing may bo nred-
ported ko and Path Director Bill ed, ce if you coold open your
Hughes were planning to mont home ut this time. pIeuse call
with ce prosr datives ofDintrirt 63 their notIce between 9 n.m. and 5
ta discess the parohnar of pce. p.m. Monday tbecogb Friday.
pony behind the Ballard Sports
Complen for recroatsonab nso.
.

Bosrdokayod attendance of
Director Hughosnnd the Park
Maistenunre Supervisor at the
Park Marntonnnce and Man-
,gemrnt School in Wheeling,
West Vieginli from Jan. 29
through Peb. 2, 1978.

Director Hughes un-
scooted the employment of D
braDahmn an Recreation Saper.
visee ut the Geonnan Heights
Recrentlon Centor. Miss Dahm reoon''i ;0:

rs will handle the female actIvities - there are osy qnostlon please call
nook as gysimuftics and cheer-
loading at Grennan Heights.

Regtsleatina for Racqart.
bull at the Morton Gravo Corn-
mirnity Center will be held for
Mortcnøruv&and NOes residents
nl the some time tin Aug.27. It is
snggested that Niles residents
interested in securing court tithe
register early oir that date.

LoOter received from Vil-
tage Mnoager Ken Scheel re-
gurding the absence 0f closing
signs In the parks. President
Jones slated thut signs wore
panted in-various locations its all
the parks. bat hndbees removed
by either vandals or 'cobtecloen'.
Director Hughes said a survey
will ho mode nf all parks and
signs wilt be replaced.

The Sports Compte.
swimming poe5 will cluse Aug. 20
doe to the shortage of lifeguards
oeturning to schaut and Ike
RecreationCenter swimmIng poet
sell close Sept. 5.

Delivery of the Fall/Woo
tee/Spring brorhoes an Park
Dlssrlrt activities and progrnms
will be madn on Saturday, Aug.
27. Residents are enooaraged to
walSh forthem in tIle plastie bags

which will be hang on their dear
koobs Os that date.

Ice 8mb in scheduled to
open Saturduy, Sept. 17 and as is
custcmury, there will be free
public skating on that afternoon.

Men. Kadlec appeared be.
fore the bocod compluining of the
caserme noise and of the beer
cans and whiskey bottles thrown
on her pmpOety adjacent ta Kirk
tono Park. She also said she bus
notified the police several times
of youths remaining in tho park
aftertke closing time of 10 p.m.

Another Nilen resident also
appeared before the hourd ce-
questing they conaidor the
movingofthe shelter in Nice Park
to another seotion of the park
since, he, too, has been harassed
by yontbs with both abssive

- language and garbage and Is
annbbr to use his backynrd at any
time daelng the sommer months.
President Jones reqaested Dl.
rector ffagkes to review the
sitaatinn to see if thin is feasible
and report back to the board ut
the neat meeting.rfl - ssssflss flS fl

AKIWWWiKqU

G'wiuL Qpegi«g

The Abbey florist Shop
9109 Milwaukee Ave.:

.. -966-7005

F6wEJ(b-.à emcuaieiitÑ-
1-fr.. floà.r wtIi ordsr of 5ØO or more -

On.Opnhus5 Doy,FrIdoy. Au0u.t 19fb

operation
They are available 24 hoorsa doy,
7 days a meek to handle family
crisis sitnaticns. The telephone
nañsbrr is 679.6410.

Scholarship
recipient

Beth L. Rosroberu, 7040 Kit-
patrick. Liscotewood. daughter of
a WON Chicago employee, has
bren selected as recipiret cf the
first WON Continental Bread.
casting Company College Scha-
larohip, Daniel T. Pecora, persi-
dent of ihr company onnoccerd.

Each scholarship is foe four
years - ai 51,500 per year - and
will br for the collego or
uiiiversily of the rrcipievt's

Mis, Rosenberg, the daagbier
cf Jack Rosenberg, vetreoc
Sports Editor cf WON Radio asd
WGN Television, is a seoioe at
Nitra West High School In Skakic
and plans to attend the University
of Michigon as a Joornalism

Distrid 63...
Coot'il from Nitou.E.Maise P.1
Wednesday saying his group
would meet with the school hourd
at any time in hopes of ne-
gotiatieg a centrad bottier the
beginninu cf the school year. 13e
said his gocnp was pleased with
the district selecting a new
superintendent hot was dis'
cooraged with ihr umootst of time
the board had devoted to ne-
gofiatiens with his Association on
August 11.

Bosiness Manager Jim
Bowon was voted an entra $1,500
stipend for his work In filling In
for the snperintrndent daring the
past months, Board member
Lessin jokingly said 1ko eus-c
money likely eqnats a-dolloe-on.
hose foe Rewen's extra wnrk.

The school hourd officially
accepted the resilnntion nf Lar-
ruine Haeluolt, longtime kinder-
garten teacher at Oak School.
Mrs. Hartoelt had been or a leave
of absence dating much of the
past year because of Illness.

LEGAL NOTICE I
NOTICE OP PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
by the Board of Edocation of
School District Namher 71. Cook
-County, thutcis. (Hiles School
North and Hiles School Sooth)

- thai a tentative budget fcc said
School District foe tito fiscal year
beginning iuty tat, 1977 and
endingiune 3Öth. 1978, witt br on
file and cenvenietstby availnhle for
palillo inspection at the School
Office, located at 6935 Tuohy
Avenuff. Nibs, 10150m. rn said
School District, on and after 9:50
o clack AM. an Angost 18th,
1977.

NQflCE IS HEREBY Fl/B.
THEE GIVEN that a pnbllc
hearing on said bodgnt will 'ho
heldat 8,00 o'clock P.M, Central
Daylight SavingTirne, on the 2Rth
day of September. - 1977, at the
officeeftlse BeardofEdocalios at
6921 Oakton Street. Hiles, 111hs.
ois, in said School DIstrIct Nom-
ber 71.

Dated thIn 1686 day of Aogust,

BOARD 0F EIUCAT1ÒN OP
ScHOOLDISTRICT NUMBER 75

. COOK COUNTY. IlLINOIS

- VINCE-BUGARIN '
Secotuy.- BaWd of Edncaltun
ScilsonI Dlntntct Numbee 71
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Nibs Color Center
72 Milwukee Ave.
.

Nibs
967-9585

ceS.
Wright's Paiñt

w Wallpaper Co.
3 5301 N. Hadern

I
Chucgo chicigo; III.


